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GERMANY NOT 
SEEKING WAR

AMBASSADOR SPEAKS

AT PEACE CONFERENCE

Declares Action of Fatherland 
Prevented Hostilities in 

the Balkans.

KITCHENER TO STUDY 7 
ARMIES OF COLONIES

Canada’s Resolution and Offer from Australia Will 
be Discussed at Imperial Defence 

Conference in July.

(Special to the Times.) t pointed to the imperial ooTnffitttfg (ft
London, May •6.-rTlit‘ Standand say*. defence.

t1 The imperial government ha» named■ iütotoiciujtim. iva.CTL.Japan

• ir “i*I«'i ( «riiT. TV.'

PRESS MEN FROM 
THE ANTIPODES

.xaontU (<t* tbu> rtmxmtitti- de-s. 4<>4be igdy t.§^lxttWih4£L ~
fillip-------------- ---------------— --------— - - being- left, the offio* and-cookhouse of

the Yale-toluinbla Luml»er company.
-, The company’» mill, valued' at $50.000. 
*4*S t** «4*-k <rf tomber a 
worth an equal amount, were complete 
ly destroyed, aidWCll as all the etrv- 
ployttatu-liouae* and other building» be
longing t<» Um* hrm. with the exception
of the two mentioned.

The-tir? starred fmhi the refuse pile.

SHAH YIELDS 
TO THE PEOPLE

(Times Leased Wire.)
Chicago, MiÉ& 8.—Justice Jos. B.

MiHire, <if the supremo ««>urt <if Michi
gan, presided /.ver the early session of

The morning session was1 devoted to ...............” ” V,X-**M*”* l'' *' ,l’ "“'i fence conference. The Vanndtnn rçso-
. brief addresses by the delegates. The j makc a study of the armies of, |attoh anj lhp Australian offer will
principal Speech was mad«- l.y Rev. J. {overseas » tales, and win finally bd ap- | form the basis fordism usslan. ■—— 
X. Try on of Boston, whose subject was!
*Tho London peace congress In HOS ’* I 
The address of l.lenry V. Niles of York, 
l‘a., nl.itlug to state [*»»<■♦> congresses.
Was yead by A. B. Farquh&r.

<longres8inag Bartholdi. Missourt. pre
sided this afternoon When- secretary of 
the Interior Ballinger, Count Von Bern 
» tor Iff, theUerman ambassador, Senur 
de La Borro, the Mexican ambassador.
Ur. Wu Ting Fang, the Chinese minis*

—tor*--and others spoke: Count Von 
BernstorifT» speech was in part as foK

If I am not mistaken, the thief ob
ject of this Congress is to create a pub
lic sentiment lor organisation of later- 
na l Iona! justice By f ur t her develop - 
ment of the principle of arbitration and 
to discuss the question of the limita
tion of armament*,

I beg leave to express an opinion on 
these two subjects frOm the German 
jHdnt of view. Our government and 
people heartily sympathise with the 
idea of ..ubmitting such question» to 

. arbitration which do not Involve na
tional honor and vital national inter
ests. If my government. Were unwilling 
to epter into a general treaty of ob
ligate y arbitration thgy on the other 
hand have always declared themselves 
willing tv fonelude treaties of arbitra
tion .with other governments In pairs.

In the course of last wInter my gov
ernment agreed wtttr France to submit

BOUNDARY' TOWN 
SWEPT BY FIRE

WESLEY ALMOST 

COMPLETELY DESTROYED

Yale - Columbia Company's 
Mill and Stock Of Lum

ber Burned.

(Times I «eased Wire.)
Nelson; ». C.. Miry 8.—FhT yesterday 

•ompletely wiped out. the little town of 
Wesley, 2$ mile* west of; here, on the

PARTY REACHED CITY

BY STEAMER MARAMA

Delegates to Imperial Confer
ence Pay Visit' to 

Victoria.

CONSTITUTIONAL
GOVERNMENT GRANTED

Russian Troops to Remain at 
Tabriz Until After 

Elections.

PLOTS AGAINST NEW
SULTAN OF TURKEY

Civil Officers Dismissed by Rechad Endeavor to Stir 
Up Insurrection—Massacres Continue 

in Asia Minor.

(By Ryswnthi- Mowlipouloua, "inA 
<-om**pondeiit «if Hie United Pres*.)
Constantinople, May 6.—Plot* .-hatch-
hy ^dars,,^ tUt^lhvuwid.’L.o/ Jtiatifcfta hi*. -pqaiilan-und „gUe...Uiâ-.4p-.-

LONDON WANTS 

METHODIST CONFERENCE

Will Be Invited to Meet in the 
Ontario City in Sep- 

- » tember.

__The Australian and New Zealand
press delegates to the Imperial pres» I 
conference in London arrived here last f

(Special to the Ttaica.)
London, ont. Mu> The Met Radiât 

council - will Invite the General Confer
ence to meet here In September next 
year. Victoria ha* also invited the con

(Times Leased Wire.) |
St. Petersburg, May 5.—The Shah of j

Persia to-day signed it proclamation i ....... .
night on the R si—s—Tt inma en route 1 -i . , . . , # I ferattce but It I» claimed it would be*m ine K *• *• Manama en rou e | granting the demand of the people for ^ cheapei1 here

a constitutional government, according | * _________________ —. ,
to messages received here from Telier- 

of the an> in signing the proclama lion, the 
see to shah stated that h< was convinced that

for England, and were met at the outer 
wharf by a delegation of Victoria news
paper men and George Ham.
C. • P. R., who is delegated to

party wh* taken this imirnlng («r a 
the Casablanca question to arbitration j tally-ho ride round Victoria, and were

thfir comfort and •'iit.Ttnlnm. nl while. ,„iy ln that way cookl he restore or- 
on the way across the Dominion. Tho j

and you will all agree with me that no 
govcrnnu'iit c»U)d well do m.-n for Hie 
cause* of arbitration, 

s A* to the question of the limitation 
W>f arin.mu nt» you 'ill know n that the 
Qerauin yovenunent rqBld not see 
their way to take any step* in this mat

erai time* explained In hi* speeches

the guests of the Canadian Club at 
luncheon. This afternoon the ladle* of 
the party will be the guest* of the 
Alexandra Cluî>, and other function* 
art- planned for their entertainment 
prior to their leaving for the East to
morrow afternoon, when the party, 
numbering eighteen, wifi start over the 

I*. It . xtaying «.If ut Van. -uit r,
before the imperial parliament that the I Field, Banff, Calgary, Regina. Wlnni- 
r< duvtlon «»f armaments was no d<iubt [ l*eg. F«irt William. Toronto, Montreal.

WASHINGTON GENERAL 

ACCUSED OF FORGERY

Russtnn troop* will be retained in 
Tabrix until - the patliamentary elec
tions an* actttgtty betd.

Persia's previous constitution was 
abrogated last November,

FIVE KILLÉÏTbŸ~~~

BOILER EXPLOSION 1

Former Chief of National 
Guard Alleged to Have Em

bezzled $50,000.

offlLoers”who w®» &»mTs»e^hy'WuRaS? 

Kechad when he ascended the tffrone, 
w'ére revealed to-day and the Young 

‘ Is WflPÿ doubling 
It* military patrol* her» and elsewhere 
to prevent another reactionary out"

.
Several ring-leaders In the plots have 

been placed under arrest and wttj- be 
tried for treason.

___ Considerable dissatisfaction has re
sulted among the friends of the dlemis- 
%ed officTats because- of the economical^ 
policy of thg Sew governmenV This 
feeling has been Inflamed by agitators 
who are" attempting to work the people 
up to the pitch where another revolu
tion will be possible, Every precaution 
is being taken by Ahe Constitutionalists 
and the Sultan believes he will be able 
to hold the insurrectionists in check.

The situathm I* complicated by ap
peals from Aslâ Minor for more troop». 
The dispatch says that the troops al
ready stationed there arc not sufficient 
in number to pol1«.*e the provinces and 
prevent the wholesale reassacres

which are still going on in the interior. 
If the Sultan Is compelled to semi 
troops away from the capital, he will

JOSEPH MARTIN 
IS DEFEATED

UNIONIST ELECTED IN x 

STRATFORD-ON-AVON

Philip Foster Has Majority of 
2,627 Over Liberal 

Candidate. _ / j

For this reason he is retaining the 
troops untH he can be certain that the 
most powerful leader*, of- the-rebel* 
are captured rmt the band* of conspi
rators broken up

Messages received do-day confirm the 
report of the burning of the ■ Freneh 
sisters' school at Mersina and the de
struction of the convent at Arana.

Denounce Young Turks.
Constantinople, May A great

many executions Set for - yos-
terdaÿ were postponed 
those" of * Monday were ' not 
believed to have had a good effect on 
the people generàlly. Some character
ize the Young Turk» a* barbarians, 
while other* look upon those executed 
a» martyrs.

Ordered to Merslna.
Washington, D. C., May 5.—Orders, 

were Issued to-day for the American 
cruiser* North Carolina and Montana, 
now at Gibraltar* to proceed to Mer- 

I *4na. The cruiser» will depart for Asia 
, Minor as soon as they finish coaling.

V (Times Leased Wire.)
Lundi hi, May 5.—titratford-on-Avon 

bye-election, polling for which took 
place yesterday. iji« roan it being an-

ing majority to tlie Unionist candidate 
Phillip"8.- Foster, WTiôjpollèd 5,374 vote»; 
Joseph Mhrttn. Ka C., official Liberal 
candidate, polled-8,-747 v«Ae*. and Cap;. 
KJnçzUU-Smlth. the Sitting Liberal 
member, who resigned his seat for the 
purpose of t«’*tlng public opinion on 
iitttionaHdefence, running a* indepen
dent, polled but 478 votea

GAVE HIS LIFE TO 
SOUND ALARM

! WATCHMAN BURNED TO

DEATH IN MILL FIRE

(Times leaml Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., May S.—AH local 

newspaper* in Seattle to-day print 
itorle* charging Adjutant-General Ortls

Km thnt It was .lim. ult to I <Xtsw., whw they will raavl. May Body Of OfiC Of ViCtimS BlOWfl Hamtltim „r thn Wa,hla,t,n Natkmal 
fin«l a practical aotutlon of the quo*- 18th, ami b«ï the gL.'*t* of Karl Grey.
tlon, as-It eoiilil not lie decided upon : g«»vemnr-genera I of tSraada, at n SCV6f3l HundfOd F6Ct
abstrai t principles or mathematical '■ banquet. The party will leave Quebc-j .
calculation. j on May 21»tw and the convention will j ImO nlVCf.

BRITAIN HAS 
BEST AIRSHIP

WRIGHT OUTDONE

BY DUNNE’S BI-PLANE

Shingle Plant at Anacortes De
stroyed—Property Loss 

$15,000.

incidentally i rogyl mention1 that we | convene at tBe foreign office June 5th ;
tn hqv‘., “f lmr.M.-» |u j

3 Invincibles un<l not 17 or 25 Dread- the new»pai>ers of the Brltl*li Emplrv. | 
nought* as wrts wrongly stated. I The convention originated through
** TPII'JP) IWlMf PMIIIS » rrmrr- or ' iwr ♦•«*•-***» «( «•«* mm ywn wu.Y#t. 
HTstlhi tLe traditlur.h of thought." They j English pressmen to f'anadn,. who on

their return took up thio question «>f aell declare that they are the most 
peaceful nation of the world, but they 
only SeUeye this «if themselves and. not 
of others, because they are often ignor
ant of the disposition, purposes and 
Qualities -»f other people. Therefore one 
thujsf Judge nations jike individuals by 
their a« ts and not according to prv- 

1
In the hundred yxuir* that have pas

sed since* we became a nation In arms 
we only went to xvar when it wu* ab- 
solutely necessary for the purpose «»f 
the unification «if Germany. This -object 
Was «Worth fighting Tbf and could not 
be obtained by peaceful mqang. If our

return to the ^>om tesy «^xtfimLul them. 
A conference of the most Influential. 
English newspaper proprietor*, result
ed in Invitations being «*xtended to S"« 
British Journalist* from all part* of 
the Empire- to be i>n‘*ent at an Im
perial conference where matters of 

' moment coul«l. be discussed, and the 
newspaper men of the kingdom could 
get Into personal contact and have a 
fuller understanding of the probkim> 
and aspiration* of each other’*, coun
tries, and the greater Imperialist!.’ 
problems of the -world.

Edward 8. «’unnlngham. editor of the

(Times Leaned Wire.)
Nimrod. Mont . May 5. In the

j Guard, with fofgerte* and manlpula-
j it «ni of the mmiary funds "of the state,
I i lacing the amount of^hls alleged em- j (Times Leaded W ire.)

'••nt In ill-- iieighhorhotHl «»f $5«),- I Aiuiv.nt--. \\ .i-h . M i-. With es 
an InveMtlgailo^ of -nefnrp'

neTghtiofs lin'd .let Germany unit»/nritwrtTF'îTSournê"jjjraü», and one «iy~IT>e inokt 
out Interferring. wê would have hail no influential newspaper men of the
war at all And since' We are a united 
nation. vx«- never^went to war AVV w4ah- 

,to mln«l our own business and n«»t to 
be disturbed In it. We are happy and
« «mtentrd and are theref«»Te no memtre w«»uld- be the cable rales- -threugliew*- y

ne i*H lw iriit* > 'nn-#>»»rr<?- -Krrr"mir gm»-
^ Sraphieal situation an«l the lessons we 

learnt fnan an eventful Malory have

for war is one of the most effectual 
means, of preserving peace J*

Only twice during the last* forty 
year* did our soldiers have t«i fight. On 
one occasion they fought sh«iitl«ler to

■utliern hemisphere, tn an Interview 
this morning., said tlie prim ipal mat 
tens tltiit would Comte up for dliwu**i«i.i 
at tlve conference In the foreign office

1p^T«™nBy^ter<^iy"^”tfi^'^rïïT^ of a 

uteam shovel belonging to' the Winston 
Bros, at Tyler’s ranch, five were killed 
and two terribly Injured. The five men 
killed comprised the »tn«vel crew. One 
was blown several hun«lred feet Int » 
Hell Gate river and the body was not 
recovered. »

Ib.oks of the military fun«l has l>een 
j mad«'. with the» re*ult that It h^s hern 

louuO. Ua. naamkUKUA sLUh tUaV 
Hamilton has »t*>len fïëTn th«- stab1 

1>> mean* "f fraudulenttreasury by mean* 
vouchers or by fongtd accounts thou 
san«l of dollar*. Thl* money, it Is 
charged, ha* been squandered on a 
w«»man of the under world known In 
Seattle by th«‘ name of Florence Moore. 

•*
Basel Moore, or Prescott.

Hamilton was summoned to Olympia 
last night . by Attorney-General Bell, 

j and It i* expected that Governor Hav 
*FQ WHEAT PIT t«i-day be plated in possession of 

formal charge» against Hamilton, ac- 
. using him of being short In his ac
count*. The specific charge will name

Rumors That He Will Renew '"s- "< ■•*>>•« >u.e>. hut u i« thou»rt
n the actuar amount wt It be several time*

PATTEN RETURNS

Fight Harder Than 
Ever.

(Thnrs Ijresrd Wire.)
GhlviTgfi, May Z. Relurrilng fo"

.’the worhl JtovperhB de5te»ta». cm 
tlie former he said th«' Australian
delegates were not as a whole in favor | Poor of the wheat pit t«i-day after an 

taught I|> !.. IH-Ilcv.. thnt ti»onte'wa«h- »f »" «doptlon *M«i»c ». rvl(-. | abgeny- of two week.. Jamea A P*tten
mgton’s wtjyds «till hold good, wh«. a* oTr **”**^‘ nir" 1,k- ,~t—- n. .i *^r -------------•but «I Whrr^STS TKe "PTnTwT dh « talimt M.if tn».. au.„.,w uùnrâ fPw;wax*'«y», war

iUWitlutt.rut cahh: aatLtai.. au*l on ibis ̂  ... p.ag of the mpst nooular a'nd refcaecte*!matter the sixty delegates ara bounT I 11flKT9 wa* 110 D*^lc» j young men In public Wf- Tn this state.

him back, John Handel, watchman at 
the Baty shingle mill, turned back from 
TRTÏwriar -amt-
In endeavoring to save the mill lost 
hi* We. He wa* overcome by the *nn»ke 
before h<* could reach the avenue of 
escape after his last a«it of heroism, 
and his « barred body wax dragged out 

She is also well knoxvn In Lbs Angele»| "f thc burning mill when the firemen
àrri\< I ----------------—

The fire, which oecurîed last night, 
burned the mill to the ground, causing 
a property loss «>f $15,000. Tlig cause ot 
the fire ts unknown_

That tlie Art' which destroyed thv 
iraty mttt dtit not cause property l<i*4 
to the extent of hundreds of thousands 
of dollar* on the Ana« ortes water front 
is due tlie quick, and efficient work at 
the Anacortes volunteer fin» company. 
The mill of the Oçggon Lumber 
puny, valued at $160,000, Is directly 
north of the burned building, and the 
Bdrpee Bros.’ shingle mill, worth $20,- 
W0,.directly mth.qt.it>..._____

thl*.
A«IJutant-Gvneral Hamilton, who re- 

• cftlly wurrwHtomd hi» - c to Gen. 
George B. Lamping, upon the demand 
of Governor Hay, is said to have *e-
» tired the money thru ugh forged vou«-ti-

ttr buy r* rtr(dge* for 
the Nathinal Guard arsenal*, but. In
stead, It Is alleged, spent the money bn 
Mr*. Moore.

London Times Denies Govern
ment’s Alleged Apathy 

to Aviation.

The bye-election In the 8tratfor#-«w»« 
Avon division of Warwickshire was 
caused by the resignation of Captain 

becâu*» } Kincaid-Smith, ther Liberal mémber, 
who determined to seek re-election aa 
an Independent.

In his letter to the chairman of.tho 
Stratford-on-Avon Liberal Assoclatioru 
Captain Kincald-Smlth stated that hll 
keen Interest In the question of na
tional defence and the provision, by 
mean* of » evstem of national military 
training of a-moi* reliable civilian 
army for home defepce, had, he felt 
sure, prepared hM . ..uxtituents for thd 
step which he was about to take. They 
would realize, he added, that In resign
ing hls seat In parliament In order to 
ascertain the feelings of his constitu
ents on this vitally important matter 
he wa* actuated by no personal con
sideration. but solely, by a sense of 

ipubllc duty, and by the conviction that 
It wa* onlv in this way that the ques
tion of national military training couhl 
be brought without further loss of 
time to a practical (suit.

Captain Kincald-Smlth nerved with 
the 9th‘Lancer* In South Africa, and 
retired from the army in 190F. In mill- 
tary and naval matter* he ha* gono 
into the lobby several time* again t 
the government, and he supported the 
recent vote of cenerure on the naval Is
sue.^

From 1886 until the la*t general elec
tion Stratford-on-Avon was consistent
ly Conservative, as the following ré
sulta show:

(Times Iirasrd Wire.)
London, May 5.—The Times prints 

this morning "a statement deny!ng the 
K"V« rnnicnt s alleged apathy toward 
aviation. It say* that Capt. J. W 
tfiinw,'1 nf lilt1- Royal Rnghteer*. after 
several years’ experience, made an 
ueT«»plane that wa* superior to thd 
Wright machine, and in secret experi
ment*- in Scotland two years ag«> suc
ceeded in making a flight of 12 mile* 
in a circular « ourse. In which he prov
ed beyond a doubt that lq efficiency 
and ea*er of control the Wright* ha.I 
been outdone. That was tlie reason, 
say* the Times, that the war office has 
made n«> deal with the Wrights.

Duhriê’* Invention Is a bi-plane.. In 
construction It dllfei^i from the aero
plane* already known.

FORMER BANKER

SENT TO PRISON

1KX6.. .. .. 
1892 .. .. 
1895 .. ..

—Lr _ C. MftJ.

.. .. S.293

.. .. 2.-627
4,157
4,59k

C. 844
*.1.771

1901 .. .. .. .. 2.977 4,755 C1-77i---------------
1906 .. .. .. 4,321 4,172 I* 142

At the general election of 1900 the
Conservative candidate was returned
unopposed, and <*ri ”'tils' ifeath' ’ PIHTTf£> 
Foster was elected, lu be defeated in 
1906 By Capt Kincald-Smlth.

No Explanation.
London, May 6.—Joseph Martin asked 

to what he a«cribe«l the result of the 
election remarketl. "1 have hot the re
motest idea any mere than you have.”

Labor t’an-lldute Returned.
(Special to the Times.)

I»ndon, May In the Attercliffe di
vision «if Sheffield the by<£e1eclioh was 
won by Pointer (Labor) with a major
ity of 151 over Farlow (Conservative.)

ROOSEVELT CHRISTENED

“PORTLY MASTER”

to hitvo oMinMeraMt. .liavueakiit. !«•«««*«“*” wss «gwee—d by «I- ; ^,d tlw Mary of hi»
Tlio Idfii of nn Imi.ritl nrw* ■—rvt'-è I tK»n.. ' M*y-wheâ.t otwried at $1.2*. M’-l ha* vreated a trantendoua aenaatton 

with heatlituarten. In lxmdon, which i within an hour had gone tip to $1.Î6^. I throughput the.elate,
«nfor.il CuMh, that J. Ogden Armour . The women tn the caae,J*n<. Ptdrçnw

"hi*"been carrying ,.n ^ thw UoH Butler
ha* ifeen suggested by sir Sanfonl

Htites foy the cauw of f ivnhutfh.m In j the FTnex of a huge bureau with 
China. This expèilitloii-tannot be called 1 bnm< h«*s, but from the point of view 
a war. neither can one use thl* exprès- of practical journalism It Is 'regarded 
sion w hen we sjieak of the rebellion In * ax visionary. Thé lines on whic h it lx 
Smith WCst Africa, which had tp be i suggested to be planned are far too 
*aij«iuefl,.^fqreqver In both cases which! fermai to be satisfactory t.i the con-I 
1 mentioned the national army was not j ditlons of progressive j«»umall*m. ami j 
»ent to War l it would practically amount to govern- dynamiter* wax

I often, hear our Emperor xpoken of ! ment control, which would be u dlxad- 
fn this roiintr>- n* n war Lord." You i vantage. The matter will lie brought up 
meet, however, not forget, that ul- ( for discussion, but It Is unlikely the 
though he hax reigned f..r -1 year* at j Australian delegates will look <»n It 
tu««:»aa3^■ f ‘Od-‘àiioagcjàt-agJty «>f the *rSlC?i TaXfiPT' ' 'TZ.J^~^rry *—
w«»eM ké never otptb» w*e * ôrr nrirm With regoed !*• Ua* vtüployiiiiiiiï »y j ' Tfvi t Patten wotrtd *#f

vc peace 1 Ihe• Pacific cahl© for Auxtrullan news.
: M\. ('unnlngham says vthe Australian

ment*- are ihtchdPn to preserve 
f«>r «»ur own i>«>«»ide and *«t (ur ns po»-,

iinnnx. tn this etty, where efn 
the mark/ t for I at ten «luring hls abAj maintained luxurhiqs apartments for 
eenoe, and that now Patten will re
new thc fight harder "than ever. Trad
ers declared to-day that Patten’s flight 
to escape reporter# and threats of 

pretence, and was 
part of a plan to « ause u slump In th- 
market,

Aftef soaring to thta morning.
^tay .wheat fluctuated around that flg-

iwm
some time. She claim* to be the widow 
ot a wealthy Alaskan mining man. 
She has entertained lavishly, and ap
peared to have an inexhaustible «up- 

i ply of money

to prevent war from breaking out papor* aiX served hotter l«y tiui Eaxt-
th.' world where Wi 

have interest* to prtfleet.
Only h >hott time ago the Balkan 

question brought' Europe fo th«' verge 
of war., peace was preserved Chiefly on 
account «if the fmt. that the whole 
powet of-G rnmny was thmUq 4>h thq- 
s< ule <>f peace, Çi >n soq lie fitly all war

rpru-ny up i and tli re. Such goi«l 
work Oei I i
durtng the last In year*, done (or the 
eaux»- ’oh Ti^ac* The suV’cess of *, this 
work vvould,'however, be « «.«mpntmiscd 
tf the «-ffi' "my ot th" German arma 
ment» vould be called in -queatlon 

,<e« ret;iry Ihilllngt f . fhxed the ses

crû ex(enston servover wbfch"there 
are thkpe route*, as against the sfeigt* 

(Concluded on page 12.)

WOMAN ENV9 LIFE.

Despondent From 111-Health. 
Dylnkx Carpollc Acid.

someth^pg sensational In the mark, 
proved to be unfounded. The weak tone 
pf the màrkftt—Continued throughout 
the last hours of trading, "and May 
closed at $).28.

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND 

WORKMEN STRIKE

SAYS MILLIONAIRE

WRECKED COMPANY

Charges Made in Petition of 
Bankruptcy Filed at 

Spokane.

SIX MEXICANS ARE

KILLED IN FIGHT

Bloodshed Follows Trouble on 
Plantation—Chicago Man 

in Prison.

Convicted of Bribing Pittsburg 
Councilman—Associates —" 

Also Imprisoned.

(Times Leaked Wire.)
Vera Crux. Me*.. May 5.—After 

fight with a number of Mexicans^ In 
which *lx natives, 'Including «me wo
man. were killed. Harry Sanborn/*,of 
i*hicag«», »on of the president ot the 
Junta plantation nml . the e**5nm 
l umber Company, 1* In Jail here to
day. New* of thc light wa* received 
-here from the' Ltitlonthv plantation

Sauhorn anil the manager of thc .plan
tation" fought against the Mexican»*, 
Among the killed was Vicente Espln- 
«ma. a prominent rktttemah.

~ (Times TAONI ffirr'.)'"' '
rittshurg. May B.-Hentenccs were 

passed to-day< on W. W Ham- 
*ey. former president of the Ger
man National Bank, and five other men 
<uu,yicJU;$l.,uf ..con 
graft Vases' here.

Ramsey, convicted of Bribing eoun- 
ellmen to deposit municipal fund* tn 
his bank at a low raté of Interest, was 
sentenced to 18 month* tn the penlten-” 
tiary and fined $1.000. The folfowlng 
sentences were Imposed upon Ramsey's 
associâtes:

Common councilman John F. Klein, 
three years and six month* imprison
ment nod $1,500 fine: Wm. Brand, coun
cilman. 2 years imprisonment and $500 

f#ee; - Harry Bc4#ër. hôtëi Seépér'

Ex-President Is Given New 
- Title by Native 

Followers.

(By W rrln>tJn'Tttwa9t>.~'»féff wHtl:-----
pondent of the United Press.)

Nairobi, Mgreh 6.—"Bwanna. Turn bo. 
only living ex-presldent of the United 
States of America,'' sound* like a na- 

Uio couneH- lure fake, but-ia *>■ grim.r«»AlUyv -
Theodore Roosevelt" no iemger extstH » 
for the natives of darkest Africa for 
the wielder of the big stick has been 
newly christened, by the two hundred 
odd blacks who are assisting him in 
the work of depopulating the jungle.

Custom has decreed that the white 
man who endears himself to the Afri
can native shall be given a name be
fitting hi* rank and oceupatloik 
Bwanna Tumbo, translated. mear.x 
*'Portly Master," and Is a > mark of____

'great respect.
haw already h##*»** - -

(Time# I-eased Wire.)
Spokane. Wash.. May 5.—J. H. Ahder- 

!- won filed a petit!«| or bamiruptcy for 
- Idaho SmeMio*

Seattle. Wash.. May 5 -Despondent r; (Tlmeg tx-ased Wire.) j pany. He charges that'a Montana mtl-
from . on tinned Hl-ht-adtii. following m Buenos Ayres. May 5.—Two htindred 1 Ilona ire became Interested in the com- 
ursical _<$<!t*tiqn, Mrs, Kate Gill, 31 thouxarid workmen of* Buenos Ayres i pany for thv sole purpose of wre< king 

yea is ofage. who ii;«-»l,wh h hr/jisi^ ' :irr- oh à 4k héui strike, organised by '■ it. defrauding th«* creditors and. buying
the smelter gt Hand Point at «‘nominalimmltteil u on as a pro-

tide Tail bight bv drinklqg carbolic test «gainst the occurrences of last 
h Id. j Sat unlay, when at thc May Day cek-

..........« ■ .......... .... <- Some time ago :« daughter «»f M.rs./ hratlonx there wax a collision between
; 11 a message from Pi ; i conmilttwd enietdi by . in whu h «

Taft i and It Is believed that the m«»tber | large number of persona were killed or
A banque will V*t vmdarad tl?e 4e',e> j brooded over this and' her own lib- j wounded. Six hundn cl arre*ts have 

gates tu- ukbt: health. been made. 1

James Cqlbert, 2 year* Imprisonment the idol of hls followers, who have the

SANTO STRATO

WINS CHESTER CUP

cost, supposedly for the "smelter 
trust." Anderson charges that Green- 
oughs threw the ccwtpany ' inlet the 
hand* of a recclser and had hhu âr 
rafted M.1, !> to aieoradlt him with t<» the American Poto Ai.iii.»n an 
eastern c«s4tallsts with whom I"' had j aceptame the ch&Uengo for th«* Am- 
arranged to re-flnaoc# the rompany. t-rlvan polo cup.

---------------(Special to ihfe Timas.)
London, Ht) I The rt-xult- of the

re ce dor the Chester Cup follows: 1. 
Santo Strato î 1; I, au ru.. k 7-1; t. 
Tiraellerio Colt, 26-1. Ten . ran. -•

POLO CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.

London, Ma^ 5.—The committee of 
the tiurlingham polo club has cabled

and $500 fine; and Charles Colbert. 2 
years Imprisonment and $500 fine. The 
Colbert* Xverc ^convicted of attempteil 
Jury tampering.--^

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT.

(Special to tne Time».) 
Winnipeg, May Herbert Ander

son. arre*te«i at Hand Point. Idaho

Winnipeg young man, and the promot
er of several big enterprises here. He 
has been living in Chicago for the past 
three year*.

greatest admiration for his markaman- 
xhlp. Hi* new z*ama wax given to him 
yesterday ÿfter he bad kille<l tw«> big 
lions To-day ho la In. pursuit of « 
giraffe. ' j

g. t. p. loan rill Passed.

(Special to the Times.»
Ottawa. May 5. The .Grand Trunk 

Pacific loan blit passed the House yes
terday. R. L. Borden’s amendment wax 
rejected by 106 to 7

SPOKANE’S NEW MAYOR.

Spokane, Wash., M«iy 4.—N. 8. Pratt, 
Demimrat, defeated J. T." omo, Re-

yetoterday -by t - 
majority of from 500 to 700. While Pratt 
ran on the Democratic ticket he stood 
on a non-partisan platform. Th^re was 
great Interest tn the election *rom 
tact that the liquor interests are 
to have supported Omo.

THREE BURNED TO DEATH,

Sac kv 1 lie' 1ST.‘ fi., 
ren of «'ha*. Mo 
burning of their home last 1
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PUGSLEY COURTS 
FULL INQUIRY

FIRE DESTROYS 
TWO SAWMILLS

PERSIAN CREAM Very
Desirab/e
Acreage

A Toilet Requisite
Slazenger and 

Wright & Ditson
TENNIS

For chapped bauds, face or 
lips or any roughness or the 
skin.

CROWTHERS OPENS

ATTACK IN HOUSE

FLAMES RAGING IN 
* SALMON ARM DISTRICT

niveitimsT

2 ÂCRES ÔN RICHARDSON 8T., 
below Government House; ha« good 
slope, fine view of Straits and 
Mountains; all good soil and 
grassy; an Ideal spot for a home; 
For sale at $2,100 per acre. Terms.

Minister Refuses to Take Re 
luge Behind Point of 

Order.

Two Unoccupied Houses aid 
Number of Barns 

Burned. ! >

Dinna Forget 
i Skin Food
Cold cream for lieautifying

GOODS 
AND BALLS1 ACHE ON CHARLES STREET, 

Esquimau; all grassy with big oak 
shade trees: splendid view of 
Straits and Mountains; close to car 
line and sea ; a very desirable loca
tion for a home. For quit* saio' 
offered at $1,800. Terms.

M. W. Waitt & Co. Ltdand softening the skin. (Special to the Tlmee.i
Ottawa. May 5.—Tlie promised opposi

tion attack on Hôn. Wm. Pugsley In con
nection with the New Brunswick royal 
commission report was opened ip • the 
House of Commons this morning and will 
he continued all day.

T. W. Crowthers (Writ Elgin), on mo*

(SpeclgU to the Times.)
Salmon Arm, B. C.. May 5.—During the 

past week disastrous bush fires have 
been raging throughout the Salmon Arm 
district. On Sunday night and Monday 
morning a perfect gale of wind fanned 
some of the. smouldering fires started by 
ranchers for clearing purposes, Until the 
bush for miles- around was all ablaze. A 
sawmill owned by Ruth A Turner, at 
Canoe Creek, narrowly escaped deetruc-

1004 GOV'T ST. Herbert Kent. M*r

Campbell’s Prescription Store
PembertonCORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

We are prompt, we are careful, aud our prices are 
reasonable.

tlon to go loto supply. moved an amend- OOOI 1000*AND SON ment declaring that the vopamlssion's re
port made grave reflections on the char
acter and probity of Mr. Pugsley and 
culled for some action by the federal 
parliament to Insure the maintenance otf 
high standards In public .Rfe.

814 FONT STREET Beautiful Home For Sale
A point of order was raised ‘ by the 

Speaker that on motion to go into sup
ply no member could discuss a motion 
reflecting upoii a member of the House. 

But MW Sir Wilfred laurier and Mr.

IB.C. MESSENGER CO. to Thos.. l^-slle, and the other the saw
mill of J. Kernaghan, together with aBOCK BEER BOCK BEER 12U GOVERNMENT BT. quantity of lumber and his winter's cut

■3dttttur..Tflu ■jtiL-Jmn&.zJ*.] :
<>rwttwrs g» -mi Mar; Ptftr#tey 

said he desired the fattest and amplest 
discussion of the whole matter.

Mr. ' Crow them confined his attack to 
the allegations made in the "conrmtsstoi^e 
report that Mr. Pugsley, as représenta-/ 
Uve Of the province on the New Bruns- 
a»tck Central "fallWRy board, had been 

ifuty fn not having clear and 
accurate accounts kept an# had permit
ted, a diversion of public money to other 
than legitimate purposes of aid to the 
railway. Hç did not go Into the evi
dence taken before the commission, but 
based Ills argument solely on the report.

Mr. Pugsley, replying^ said he had al
ready taken proceedtngs pi « Court of1

Vfetrrttr ^il'ijffn”"was" ‘ 
also burned to (Tie ground.

Nearer town several fires were burning 
fiercely. Hraydt n & Johnson's mill being

MAY IS HERE Wfc»n hive NOTES. PACKAGE) 
•r OTHER MATTER TO DELIVERTry * tU«eu ntUOCK BKKR. yLAKTS $1.75, 1‘LNTS pet

dozen ............................................... ....................I

Try a bottle of MANHATTAN GOIAM.ION COCKTAILS
In *mnt ilrint-t. bnf-'rT<«lr #lliif <rfPHONE US. with the bselktanre of the mill pumping 
plant, succeeded In sax ing everything. 
The burns bciùügtnK rn ’srmfàT'jflWBg/ 
Miller bAT SetCTe and thcchief onthv 
Indian reserve, were totally destroyed, 
together with considerable hay and feed 
and wagons and farm impl. im-nt*. Sev
eral miles of fences were burned............... ■

The townspeople turned . out In ftÿî 
force with axe*, palls and shovels and 
Succeeded in keeping the fire from enter
ing the town. and aTthough at one time

the old reliable.SI.25

We cart-y a full line of all Wine* and Liquor».

SPLENDID CONCERT BY

MALE VOICE CHOIRWindsor Grocery Company,
GOV’T STREET.OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

- Now Brunswick to hava w
Musical Entertainment Given 

Last Evening an Enjoy-

DVILT -op comer lot, surrrounded by lovely lawn, exceptionally 
,xx ell constructed, every modem convenience, containing large pan
elled reception hall, pàrlor, dining room (panelled), den, kitchen, 
pantry, five large bedroom? and bathroom ; basement, with laun- 
dr^and wnt^htrays; cement floors. This house was built last 
spring by the owner for his own use. One block from -, school, 
churches' and fire hall. For further particulars apply to

Judicial declaration made ns to how the 
motleys received by the railway commis
sion bad been disbursed and contravened 
from the actual evidence taken all. .the 
findings reflecting in any way on him
self âs trustee for liw people on the

wiped out. not a single building in town 
caught fire.

The Carlin sawmill, belonging to thg 
Columbia River Lumber Company, and 
a large quantity of lumber was burned 
to the ground. .abie Affair,

DO YOU SUFFER WITH
DRAGGING BACKACHE?MAYOR OF WINNING

IS ON WAY HERE

The concert given last evening In the 
Victoria Theatre by the Victoria Male 
Voice choir under J. M. Morgan was 
very mm. h enioy.-.t Th- attendance

C. F. Banfield
Painful back trouble Indicates dis P. 0. BOX 149. VICTORIA, B. C.

eased kidneys. -?-----
"DoiTI neglect the first symptomswas wot as large as might have been 

expected but there was a fair audience. 
The choir of sixty voices included about 
eight from Nanaimo who came to assist
and who belong to Mr. Morgan's class

■

[OOOI lOOOl lOOOC
When you can't stoop vr bend with

out au tiering twin—
When you notice urinary disorders, 

dizzy spelt* and constant headaches-—
When your back aches,_morning,

noon and night., when iangour and 
reeiktssnews oppress you—

Then will the telling merit of Dr 
Hamlltvii'H Pills make you feel better 
In one day.

TW. Hamilton's. Pills exert a wonder
ful Influence on the diseased tissues of 
the kidneys. They haal and soothe, 
give vitality,and tone, put new life In
to the kidneys, and thus prevent a re
turn of the trouble.

Kidney sufferer, health awaits you 
and happy cure Is right at hand in Dr. 
Hamilton's Fills. Note carefully the 
aoove symptoms. iriKey fit your caAe. 
don't delay, but go at once to your 
dealer and procure . the unfailing Dr. 
Hamilton’* Pills of Mandrake and But- 

• lernut. sold In yellow boxes, ttc. each, 
or Çve foe $1.80.

He Will Seek Aid for Dominion 
Fair of

WHAT IS IT ?For a few «lays we are selling our excellent STEEL CLAD 
ELECTRIC IRONS away below cost.

Only a limited number left. Now is your opportunity.
__They willnot last long at. this'very special price of $4.50.

The choir In its selection last night
showed splendid training. The choruses 
were balanced and were sung with pre
cision. The Hallelujah chorus from 
Handel always popular was rendered In 
tin* at y le by them, “The Crusaders.” 
proved very popular and the «audience 
insisted upon a repetition of a part of 
l.t as they did also with the “Martyrs 
of the Arena” by De Rifle.

In addition to the choir singing 
several solos were rendered. Mrs. Drys- 
dale of Nanaimo, in her "Waiting” by 
Millard, delighted the audience and she 
was -recalled, being presented with a 
bouquet. Mrs. Drysdale’s singing would 
ensure a good house should she any 
time again appear here. Mayor Planta

The people of Winnipeg are looking for
the support of the western cities in con
nection with the Dominion fair to bo held 
tn the Manitoba capital in 1911 A dele
gation headed by Mayor W. Sanford 
KvAna Is tourihg the country with that 
object in view, and is likely to be here 
toward»1 the end of the week.

This morning Mayor Hall received the 
following telegram from Mayor Evans, 
sent from Calgary :

"Party thoroughly representative will 
arrive end of week to consult Victoria 
with regard to greet national exhibition 
in Winnipeg In 1M2. Hope representative 
meeting can lie arranged. Mr Roland 
will call on you In advance of our arri
val.”

His Worship will consult with (Ua 
presidents and executives tn the Board 
of Trade, the Victoria Development 
League a fid nié BtHllti CutumMa Agrt- 
vultural Association as to what van be 
done in the matter.

THE SAILORS USE IT 
THE SOLDIERS USE ITB. C. ELECTRIC CO. LTD

Cor. Fort and Langley Streets.
Fcr
Geld
Silver
Plated
Ware
Out

For
Marble

For
Enamel
Paint

Patron-
COPY! COPY!! COPY!!!

of Nanaimo, who assisted the choir,

NOTHING ORIGINAL WITH THE COMBINE
/EXCEPT BAIT.

They copy our.prices, imitate our ads, and our work 
phrases. Even oui' Store Sign ‘‘THE QUALITY 
STORE,” it is copied: and which was hanging in its 
present place when we took over the business of Fell 
tOo., and let us add, that although we are Anti-Com
bine, we haven’t and don’t intend to lower ‘‘THE 
QUALITY.” Deception doesn’t pay, and no one 
knows THAT better than the preacher.

THAT'S THE POINT

rendered Nirvana in a finished style. 
Miss Cocker, of this etty In tier render
ing of “My A hr Folk'' -won 4ha -hearts 
of all and H. Hhandley contributed 
"Bells of Hi. Mary's" In hie usual 
fini.-h«<i aijr)e.

The profceed* of- the convert wer* 
given to " (Tic TW.C A futKf*. troTh* fit 
•well the àum to be raised by the Wo
man’s auxiliary to. furnish the new 
building.

Glass
MAIMUKU- Mirrort

BANTLy-LIT8KY-*On the ilU fust . at 
Hi. Andrew's H. C. Cathedral, by the 
Hex'. Father Brabant, 8. Anton Bant-

Window) Industry
of --Victoria, -JO—Francl* AnnaCREW* FOR FIRST hr. of -M

^fewkwe*».

HERE IT IS IJ. B, A. A. REGATTA
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

NEW AUi ERT1SKMENTS. Every Up-to-Date Housekeeper Uses It 
Your Wife Wants It 

It Hasn’t Scratched Yet

DONOVAN & MESHER,

ÇAVANAGH DISMISSED.
Opposing Rowers for Races in 

Middle of the
,12, SLASHED—IS acres at Keatings; 
good land, will exchange for bouse in 
Victoria.

Vancouver, R May 5.—Ex-Aider- 
man Cavanagh was dismissed In the
police court tô-day. The charge was de- Month, TO LET—Fart of furnished house, suit

able for married couple, for assistance 
with young child. M. U., Times.

fraudlng creditors and should not have 
been made out in the name of one cred- 
Itor, unless the official assignee.

WHY BUILD? Exchange your city lots 
for ft-n>omed house 1 worth $2,*-fi0, on 
Pembroke- street. See Northwest Real 
Estate, 7Uti Yates.

At a meeting of the boating commit
tee of the J.B.A.A. held last night the 
following crews were selected to row 
111 the Aral club regatta to be held 
over harbor course on May 15th at the 
i-m. in,11- alt -1 :

-*■• .Seniors.
S.30 |>. m —E. 8. -Jcj.son ^stroke). 

Frank 8 ween y <$>. W. H. P. Sweeny 
(2), T. H. Bailey (bow) and Leo

AN INVITATION
ESTABLISHED MA^, | LAWN-MOWER troubles phoned to 1718 

disappear. A WEEK’S WAGE buys a lot on Rd- 
monton road, \ mile out. level, free from 
rock; $25 cash, $10 a month for balance 
of $325. Best buy in Victoria. North» 
west Real Estate. 706 Yates.

We hereby extend a cordial Invitation 
to all to visit our new store. W# have 
just received a complete line of Pongee 
Bilks, Canton Linen* and Embroideries 
that will please you.

QUONO MAN PUNO A CO.,
1715 Government it. Victoria.

Sufferers From HeadacheFOR SAl.E-Oent’s Crescent 'bicycle In 
goml order. Cheap for cash. 1302 

, f elrcv.t,
Are- Cordially Invited to

BOWES’ DRUG STORE, 
1228 GOVERNMENT ST.,

PICNIC HAM8. per lb..........
8HGVLDER HAM8. per lb

SMALL HOUSE, Randall street, for rent. 
Aj.plv I b HI. Law v nrv ......... I TO LET—Housekeeping rooms, 1624 Van*

To Testcouver street.NICE BACK BACON, per lb Sweeny (stroke), H. Hopguod (3), J.
HwcrrRy (t): A. D Harrls <how>; - • IAN WANTED. ZUNDRA <coeyH*fhf*n.H>>¥AfcrlfftKAKVASV #Atik>X, y-r It.-

rnTrpmtirrmxTtH: y& ncscrrws"
MALTA VITA.' pn pkt.......................
FINE JUICY ORÀN.OES. per dozen I:,c 
FRESH ROASTED PBANC-TS; per H» . 
CANADIAN SA RDINKS 4 tins for ...

MEN m. nCTmaX .«•EjBT ..xdt*

Duflleld (3). D.. Brooker (?), F. ED 
worthy (bow) and R. H.- Iliscoeks, 
-(etrekr)v J7 E. Ne-wmereh 4*>. B. itcr- 
üpg ASXf : É. A, Hiscocks (bow>. __

Apply Two splendid lob) for $360 each; stand 
high, no rock, 3 minutes from car; 
teruu* of ffO cash and balance $10

the world's greatest headache remedy
FREE.

Demonstrator In attendance S to «
FOR SALE—Horse, harness and sulky 
-A1 order. Apply Box MB. Times. monthly.

CALOARY RISTSTo ^T^TLOnt. r ^ack ..........
CLARK'S OR ARMOUR'S PO>tK AND BEANS, 3 cans for. 
ROWAT'H WORCESTER SAUCH. half pint bottles, 3 for ..
ALBE/RTA DAIRY B1TTTER. per lb..............................................
ALBERTA CREAMERY BUTTER, per fl»........*...>...........

*4 woman: to^Uti_Plain cookhjg 
«work ; ‘to "a <;Stnpf-tent person 
35 per n^onth. Apply 1228 Fort

6 p. m -J. Y.^crir^n^roto), "F7 
Moore (3). O. Hugh (2). O. F. Som
mers (bow) and F. Willie (stroke), A. 
Curtain (3), F. Brown (f). F. Fry (bow)

7 p. m.—B. Strachan (stroke), J. E.
Jkk?. OL .E,...BphIs. .UL .C Thomaii.
0)OW1 and P.’LaWsnn (stpn»i W. Fur- 
nell <1). J. H. Claxton (*), J. R. Donald- 
son (boa’K

Juniors. *"
6.30 p. m.—<1. M. Lawson (stroke), H.

Himt- r Ui. K. Y If. vi.ni.l J. D.
Herbert (.bow) and C. Carroll (stroke), 
E. O. Bagshawe (t), 8. I, Stoddard (2). 
C. Goa Id (bow).

7 p. m.—J. Robertson (stroke). F. 
Frances (3), D. Borradalc (J), J. Ç. 
Watson (bow) and T. Kept>ock (stroke*)-.

gists at 36c. par bottle.
ACBEAOE WANTED—Must be in gotwl 

locatiyn. Address partii-ulars ' with■ii-CXXEIL.. por Tb. 3 ib* for. ADELAIDE STREET. Fsirfield, 4 lots
...137H SHCti. ewxy terms. May smith St GST,

Million 'Hldg.
l»tsL_wluu aaU.-U.jma lv .TtefN ICE TA I3Li: ÙÀI Si NS, per lb.

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP 9 rakes for..........  .
TROPHY JELLY POWDER. 4 pkts. for,................
ROWAT8 PICKLES. 4i0 ox. bottles, each ... ... .
CUDAHY'S DILL PICKLES, 3 for..............................
CUDAHY'S SWEET MIXED PICKLES, j»er pint

REMEMBER THE

Letter Carriers 
Concert

’ A. 0. U. W. HALL 
FRIDAY, MAY 7th.

TO LET—Modern 6-roomed house ' on 
Stanley avenue; furniture can be pur
chased if desired: L. U,. Conyers & Co., 
650 View stres't.

RF8ERVOÎR lHLlx—l<argv lot, mngnlfi
rent view. $4X $50 down, $10 per month. 
May smith & Co.. Mahon Rldg.

CENTRAL PARK—Prlni-i-Ms ave 
lot $725. terms. Maysmlth & C- 
lion Bldg.

lasgr
Ma- LOST - Either on Esquintait car. or Bea- 

ron HU1 - .11 .1 Pacific Club ti- k» i ease. 
Owner's name inside. Finder please re
turn to Times of five. Reward.IKE STREET—Between Tolmie 

rioverdale aves.. 11 acres, $1.276, 
smith A Mahon Bldg.

We Save You Money—See Our Windows. FOR SALE-With frontage on the Gorge, 
two plt-een about 16 nnd 28 «ores each. 
very sultitble for ^sub-dlvision. P. R.

WW».'4-4Wk -targe-:
lot $700. Maysmlth Ik to.. Mahon Bldg.Yatés (bow). per dvsen; Programme Commences pt t o’clock.LAWN MOWERS sharp<*ned and adjust
ed. new parts for all sixes of mowers. guaranteed fertile, for Incubator». Ap

ply 772, Times office.ANTI COMBINE GROCERS ALGERINE COMING. ADMISSION 25c; RESERVED 63c.
aign of the Big Key, 641 Fort street.

Sloop of War Is Passing up Straits 
Under Sail.

FOR 8AI,E—Cheap, high gradePhones 94 and 133 Cor. Fort and Broad Sts, DALLAS ROAI>—8-room house, every
thing modern. Garage, shrubs and 
«hade trees. One block from /car line. 
Muvsmith <V ' . Mahon Bklg

cow in l'âlf, hajf Jersey and Durham 
vow. half Jersey fourteen months' old 
calf, 120 egg incubator brooder, rhlck- 
. rut. black mlnorca. Plymouth rocks, 
white leghorns, leader barrel churn, 
Alexander creamer, buggy. Domentle 
Treaaure six-bole ateej rauge with coih 
in-arly new. No. 5 Globe heater. 10-itcre 
ranch with house. To h-t furnished or 
unfui nlslw 1 * Apply- Bulb r's ranch,

SEE US FIRST 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

FOR THAT HOME OF YOURS 
We also carry LIME, CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

Ju*t before, the Times xvent to press 
H.M.8. Algerine came around the Race 
«H!' h H «ails «et She had been report
ed outside hound in at eight o'clock 
and mnde good time passing up the

Upholstering 
Furniture Repairs 
Davenports, Lounges, Armchair

CORNKR DVt'HSSa AND U6IOHTQ* 
ROAD-6-room ho+iso, basement, »U 
•?obxwilent ay, $2,626. Maysmlth & Co., 
Mahon Bide.

QUIET WEDDING. doth, with corsage bouquet of sWeet 
peas, and a grey hat trimmed with pink.

■ nay. b>Ceremony Took Place To-day In Christ «tralt^before'n favorably w|yd BLANCHARD 8TRKET-Chnrrii-Cgthedrat: -aksttufd nr- Mil,Part >.f her cruise in the south was HÜnovàfëdrUpblbM,•onvenlemt-s.>room cottage.l.'-lvvn» . ------- • ---- -......  ......... —« - — • n
liiL 'a fTNtt little home. $3.600, $1,700 casif. 

................ Mahon Bldg.
made in company with the ffliearwgter. 
But she had to remain behtml fo make 
sorte, surveys and these being com
pleted she sailed7north' lii time W take 
part tn the 'reception to the Japanese 
cruisers which are expected" next week*.

late of (Hosier regiment, acted as bfst

Immediately aft»r the c^reisony + wed- 
dtng ranchron. wax served ai the home 
01 Mrs. Bvgi. Vuucoqver street. 
an extended wrrtdmg trip Mr. ‘and Mrs, 
Lindeeti will reside at Duncan.

upholstered - equal to new.NOTICEA quiet wedding was solemnised at 1 
m 'clock this afternoon in Christ Chjirvh 
t ’alhedral 1 lie exxntra^qlng jurlicd belng 
Gerald Charles Huntington Undsell and 
Adelaide ChrysUl Ia-c Trovers. Mr. Pau
line presided at the organ, and Bishop 
Perrin performed tho ceremony, arâlstçd

Maysmlth * Co. h'lrst-class work only. All 
ornmtmlcatlone to private

Notice la licreby given that I intenâ to 
apply U» the Board of Licensing Com
missioners for the City ©f Victoria at it» 
next silting for a transfer of thrç lirons»' 
now hejd by me fo wtl wines and Hqunca 
on the preniiiM'S situated, at 80 Fort street 
in the icily of vlctortd known a» the 
"HaU" eiikwnx. from myself to James 
lMvhl Hill. orth. city of Victoria.

CHAH J. TULK, 
Datod this 4tii day ot May. 19t©.

AJ8T—Tuestlay afternoon, a parcel con
taining •'blarH silk. Reward. «W Yates 
street Telephone 16*6,^

offices of the

ART UPHOLSTERING 00 
1407 Bkmchsrd St.Raymond & Sons

«13 PANDORA ST.

WANTED—Live man from old country 
wants work: eighteen, year*- expèrlenee 
of estate business, whkdi inelnUc* su
pervision of workmen in general;, will-' 

- ing to work himself. Apujy Box SU,

The leaver and flowers of the prSngs 
■ volatih Us< -I in the manu

facture ui perfumes, especMlly Lau-de-

by ArcMi-acon Hi riven. Mrr H 3 Ax ,,flP 1571 Fftrt ttfrcef. ‘will 
until Ibc tint riiur'aaa* la.

Send [K>etal and ageçt jaHl c»lLThe bride wore a very .graceful and b
timing princess drew ot. peart »r.

MiMM
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SALT ! SALT !
LIVERPOOL COARSE 

LIVERPOOL FINE 
LIVERPOOL ROCK 

CALIFORNIA HALF- 
GROUND

CALIFORNIA DAIRY 
CALIFORNIA HIDE

ASK FOR PRICES

B. P. BITHET & Co., Ltd.

MURDERED RY 
UNKNOWN PERSON

VERDICT OF JURY

IN KINRADE CASE

Authorities Are Requested to 
Continue the Investi

gation.

BRAKEMAN STOPPED
RUNAWAY TRAIN

Crawled Over Cars and Shuts 
Off Steam After Engineer 

Had Been Hurt.

t-

The Makings of a Good Salad
Canned Chicken, per tin ..... . .............. ......35*

Canned Turkey, per tin .............. ...........................35* _
— Horseshoe Salmon, pcf: tbt-..... ,,........ • 20*,
~' "!. Sardines.' 2 fini- fur"".. .... . .'Vk..... —

Lobster. per tin ........ •.............................. ...25* ». •
Crab Meat, per tin ............. ...............nrvi....,. .25*

Durkee's Salad Dressing, per bottle........ ... .40*
Royal Salad Dressing, per bottle .........................40#

I*ure Gold Salad Dressing, per package........ 15*

The Family Cash Grocery
OCR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONÉ SIS

NATTY SILVER PLATE
That If what our 
'ill last almost as

The kind you are proud to have on your tabic 
newest arrivals are. They look like sterling and
long.

PRESERVE JARS, each, $2.30, $2.00.and.. $1.25 
BUTTERS, each, $4.00, $3.50, $3.00 and .... $2.00
VASES, each, $1.50 and............$1.00
BREAKFAST*CRUETS, $5.00 to .................$2.50
Also Twin Salt and Pepper Shakers. Toast Racks, Baking Dishes, et\ 
of the Boat Designs.

REDFERN & SONS,
Jewelry and Silverware.

1009 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. 0.

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

__________ -------------------------- WRITER---------------- -----------—— 
Accident and Sickness Iniurance, Employers' Liability, Guar

antee Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc 
FOR RATES APPLY TO

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd
VICTORIA General Agents for B. C. VANCOUVER

agrr—_
WE HAVE 

A LARGE STOCK OF

Atkins Saws
ALL LENGTHS

Bucking and Falling
We are making low prices that 

will pay you to call

E. B. Marvin & Co.
1206 WHARF ST. 

Victoria, B. 0.

SEEDING TIME E,7,tX°,rQ1,e1,n7‘,d
SEEDS SECOND TO NONE IN THE CITY

Are to be fomnd here.

Potatoes
UF-TO DATES 

SIB WALTER RALIEOH, 
BEAUTY OF HEBRON 

And other varieties

Oats and Hay
OARTON SEED OATS 
SWEDISH SEED OATS 
* CLOVER AND

Bannerman & Horne
Phone 487 636 JOHNSON STREET

Hamlltop May 5.—Thé prolonged In
fluent Into! the cause of deathr"of Ethel 
Kinrude was brought to a conclusion 
last night w$ien the Jury- returned the 
following verdict:

“We, the Jury, assembled to Inquire 
into the death of Ethel Kinrade here
by find that the «deceased met her death 
by, shot wounds inflicted by some per
son or persons unknown to the Jury.
•wing .the fact of the unreliability 

of the evidence* produced, the Crown I» 
especially requested to continue the ln- 

estlgatlon, and we also dealre to •*- 
press our heartiest appreciation of the 
able, courteous and kindly manner IB 
which this -Investigation has been con- 
dutricd by Ci-Toner-Antier^P s'liJ roun-

The only witnesses called were 
It.-imn Who irftrf Ifttfe WH was‘start-' 
ling and stood loyally by the-gftT who 
had .Jilted him. and Detectly* Finder, 
th® detect!w"Who waa detailed by the 
government to look op Florences 
movements in the south.

George T W*K*4oM<**k addressed the 
coroner in s usât diplomatic way. and 
Coroner-Anderson he.lahored those who 
had Insinuated, that the ^rôceedlngs had 
not been eondu* ted In a seemly man
ner. Mr Riàckatock stated that Jic be- 
4ov«*d that to *•ahoat time thé 1*1 
would make It com pel so ry for witnesses 
to give exidennu HiuI *ubtinU^to uross- 
-A.uniTuitinn As Ihv .no was now
drawing to a rinse,-bw considered it Xhe 
most disagreeable he had ever been 

't il had hern « on- 
dm ted with dignity and falrnes*. Pio- 
•eedlng to speak of the murder. he 

stated that Mr. Washington and; hlm- 
self had seized *.if*w every partielle of 
evidence that might possibly tig.ve 
thrown lieht nn the tragedy-. mwh e( 
it tiiat they themeeivea had consid
ered valueless. The crown had worked 
on nn theory.

The situation was this: The young 
woman was In the house at the time 
of the tragedy and she stated that the 
circumstance* were so and so, if her 
story was received with* Implicit faith 
then it was obvious that to ask her 
lUestliU tl I than t'w.ve dr-dgnrd t#> 
Identify the criminal were cruel. But 
there were two other views, one of the 
person who refused Tô tk-Ttevc the story 
c.t afl Trio moment there was doubt as 
.to the truth of the story It was obvious 
that It became Important to proceed 
much further add see what doubt or 
refusal to TSdlevo Involved

'Jimmy" Baum was the fir^t witness 
plat ed upon the stand. He said he knew 
that Florence Kinrade never sang nt 
my elxmdi In Mambefetcr or Rich
mond 5he had told him that *ho w** 
married and divorced and lived In 
dread of her former houshand. as he
inr! t^rc^tcon/* —,dmg—bs*-~*»4Y-th<» 
stage If he fourni her on one. She also 
told him that Ethel wns endeavoring 

Influencée her parents tn make her 
ruirrv Wright aealnst her- fFl<trcnce*s) 
will". He did not know Miss Elliott and 
the only person he had «sen Florence 
with was a tnlt htnndc woman She 

»*» »nl4 Mss -'heiM»»*- 
a man. who*# mime she would not give, 
threatened to throw 1 ilagger at her on 
the stage. He regarded tdw'ove affair 
"with Florence seriously, ah d It w a «-6h - 
derstoofl that when she left home ehe 
was to meet hlrh Ir. Philadelphia, marrv 
him And go on a tour They roprpiifiond- 
ed until she broke off the engagement 
HI* Christmas present was returned 
hv Mrs Klnrnde who told him that 
Florence was engaged to Wright She 
Sent him a stick pin and asked him to 
address her es Mildred Dote, her stage 
name, pi the general ptwtofllcn.

Hie evidence • n<W Baum asked per
mission to addre«« the court and said’ 
“If you think Florence killed her al*ter 
you are mistaken. You Should get the 
thin person wtm followed her from Vir
ginia. That person did It,”

Detective „Ftm$iw who fnvrstlgnled 
tHe «LfU» travel* In the Kuuth, testified 
Ihnt her evidence* that she had sang 
in a-.fiuirch in. Manch*sirYor.7llchnaoiid' 
.was untrue.

Phoenix. May 4.— Lewis J. Stalls, en
gineer on one of the dinky engines at 
the No.1 2 tunnel of the* Granby mines, 
had a narrow escape from death. He 
had turned off the steam, but not cofii- 
plctely, gild when near the from uf 
the locomotive It started. He made a 
spring for She cab, and while hanging 
on the window wâe crushed when 
passing some timbering in the' tunnel, 
falling to the side of the track. He 
was taken to the hospital and on ex
amination his pelvis was found frac
tured. It will probably be some months 
tie fore Mr. Stalls will be able to be 
around again.

Edward Harroll. a brakemnn, was 
the b*ro%f a daring feat, which not 
only saved the destruction'of much 
property, but probably eonüe tiwa as
w. II The dinky engine, from which 
Mr. Stalls had fallen, was heudv.l oui 
Of the tunnel _haoltng several cars of 
ore. and was gradually gaining mo- 

3 mantum— jj»
iw t‘gi gmrtTépt’tlirough wtoirw-dWire^ 

* ftr tell r—iirtfTi fnr w*“ between
the top of the ore Jand the roof of the 
tunnel, getting to thju engine in front 
and Rtoppmg the train while In the 
tunnel. Had the train been let run 
wild without its bell ringing lives 
would have been in «langer, and with 
gaining spteed-until the ore bins were 
reached, much damage to property 
would have resulted.

LINEN COSTUMES

NEAR DEATH'S DOOR.

Ml-o-na cures dÿspepità. If $ny 6F 
the readers of the Times are suffering 
from stomach trouble of any kind. D. 
F. Campbell will sell you a box of Ml- 
o-na for 50 cents with an absolute 
guarantee of relief or money back.

Nell Murray, of Huron road, Gode
rich. Ont., says: “I suffered with In
digestion for over four years and had 
been given over a* Incurable by many 
«loctors. I had become a nervous wreck 
through loss of sleep, and whatever I 
eat dfd not remain oh my atomach for 
over'two hauts ! would suffer with 
vomiting spells that would almost kill 
me. perspiration as large as beads 
would break out all over my body and 
leave me In so weakened a rondtlon 
that I would be unable stand, not a 
night's rest In over six months and was 
so weakened and run down that my 
family thought I would die ..My heart 
was greatly weakened and would flut
ter and a sharp P**n would come 
through me and cut oft my breath. I 
waa reduced in weight from 156 to less 
than 110 pound*. Doctors would give 
different causes for my trouble, yet 
none of them ga\*e me the slightest re
lief. t rommem-od ,treatment with 
Ml-o-na and when one-half of the first 
box was used ! could eat my men la 
without suffering the dreadful vomiting 
spells. I used about ten boxes In nil. 
and 1 am entirely cured. My stomach 
Is .ig strong a* ever and there Is nof 
the slightest trouble, with digestion. I 
have satined about 40 pounds In weight.
■im strong Vnd healthy anil Uko-a naw 
man. t will always speak highly of 
Mi-o-na. a* It cured and I believe kept 
me from sure death when all else had 
failed.” D-S

PERFECT DREAMS! Strictly hand tailored linen 
costumes, cut in the perfection of this season’s very 
latest modes in exquisite fashions to give that 
modish tone so necessary to the well-dressed woman 
of to-day. Colours are the most dainty and delicate 

-of the new art shades, both self tones and elegant 
contrasts of collar and cuffs. The materials used are 
superfine in both quality and texture-the prices are 
most moderate-here are three special values:—

'ih Ar
nt 1010 I

oq iis IuamP bel1 & <
LIMITED.

u.0. =!['• |

IMPROVING THÉ

DEFENCES OF POLAND

Russia Decides to Make. Num
ber of Important 

Changes.

E. McGAFFEY WILL

VISIT DUNCAN

Secretary of Development 
League to Address 

Meeting.

THE H \ R RT M a >f MERGÉIt " *<

Portland fin*. Méy B —Evidence ad-

gnv>rnment‘* suit to dissolve merger 
between the Union pacific and Southern 
Pacifie railroad* revealed much of the 
secret working» of the Hnrrlman sys
tem and made the counsel for the rall-

of warfare between the Union and 
Southern Pa« ifle lines prior, to the mer
ger of IfiOl and the sudden cessation of 
•hostilities Immediately thereafter.

Taylor Mill Co.
LIMÎTKD U ABILITY.

Mm In Lumber, Beeh, Deere sad ell kind, e# BuflWn* Materiel.
Mill, Office end Ter de Her» Oovernmest «tree». Vleterle, ». O.

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 864.

MAPtlIHE A flavoring need the —me »s lemon or vaoilh. 
By fliMolvin* grnauliird sugar ie water end 
■44i*« Mapteine, S deHcitroa syrup ia made and 
■ eymp better than maple. Maplrine ie sold by 
greerrs. If not send 56c for 2 o*. bottle end 
recipe book. Crest sert Mlg. Ce-, Seattle, Wa.

Prescription
Promptness
It's human nature for peoplé 
to want things In a hurry and 
It setnms to be Inborn in every 
one to want prescriptions In a 
hurry. But that does not bother 
us. Our system "of tiendMng pr,1- 
ncrlptlqna Is mo thoroughly fle- 
rélopéd - |lw>4 we put up pre- 
ecrtptloqs with the least pos
sible delay and without error.

HALL’S *
Central Drag Store
N. E. Cor. Yates and Douglas 

Tel. 201.

(Special Correspondence.)
Duncan, May 4.—Ernest McQgffey. 

Secretary of the Vancouver Inland De
velopment League, will give an ad
dress In Nanaimo to-morrow evening, 
and op his way to Victoria will stop off 
at Duncan and address the board of 
trad# In the council chamber on Thurs- 
dt) i-v ruing.

The Cowichan branch of the Boctftl 
for the Preventton of Cruelty to An
imats will give a concert to-morrow 
« Wrrincsday) -evening in the [Hith hii 
«."xpera-houae. - MU»,Mile» .from Victoria^ 
will play a number of rhe aceompenl- 
ments and' Sirs. Dryadale from Nana
imo. will atng. M r- liarrlugttm-Foote 
from Thetiti Inland, will give some

1 rûfrïïc >An|w. --nrtbdttr rATennfffa: HfiTs 
i s Hermann, Mr Hale and Mr. 

AlHn wlU take' part. Mr. L}ndUy 
Crease, of Victoria, will give .« abort 
addreee and Mra. Scrlven wfi|| present 

-i*rlaaa i.l>al have, luejn. awarded.liLDhUr. 
•Iren for eeâaÿti on ^Rlndhe*» to Atil 
mais.” After the programme there 
wt'ti be a supper followed by a dance.

Splendid fishing for steelheat^ and 
trout Is reported In the Cowlehan river.

H. D. Irving, of Cowlehan Bay, has 
returned from a six months visit to 
England.

Yesterday afternoon high wind eau» 
v<1 flames to spread from a number of 
fires which hady been smouldering 
umnng slashIngS-Xor weeks. At Weat 
holme a fire raged neat the Lloyd's 
home- hut this was pui oul by. Ihc uaec:- 
tlon meft. tiparks from, a freight en
gine set the forests around the saw
mill ablaxe and the men worked at the 
mill until after midnight Two fir^s 
about Quamlchan like, one at. Mr. Half
penny's house, and one on F. Frier's 
property, where clearing was being 
done were reported. Beyond the loss 
of some very fine trees no aertous dam
age has been done

St. Petersburg. May 6.—The pnex.- 
pected display of military vigor by 
Austria-Hungary during the JUaikan 
trials, and the realization of her own 
weakness since the Russo-Japanese 
war. has led to a fàrreachlng read
justment of Russia's military ' policy, 
which Is engaging the attention o( 
members of the general staff.

The position of the Russian troop* 
in Poland, which projects nearly three 
hundred miles west of Ruiuda proper, 
and which is surrouptfed on three sides 
by the Austrian and German frontiers, 
has, been found to be too precarious 
under the -new conditions, and it has 

ractlcally been decided to abandon the 
extended lines of ‘defence and adopt a 
new tine further b% the east, with more 
!>owerful fortresses at Kovno and
ffratt.-------- ------------------ -——-------------------—

In case of war the roost Isolated part* 
of Poland would ba -wbawPmed -witti
nt serious defence, and mobilization 

would be (urrlerl on behind the new 
chain of fortresses. Tl%e change ln- 

olves the abandonment «*f fttgtfÿ ad- 
.vunetd. f or t ! fled positions, which yUl >* 
dismantled, several of them being de
stroyed.

PREDICTS BRIGHT

FUTURE FOR LARDEAU

E. G. Prior & Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

General Hardware
IRON, STEEL, TUBING,

CHAIN, WIRE ROPE, ETC.

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.
VICTORIA B. C. -

Dawson Man Says District Will 
Attract Great At

tention.

Nelson. May 4.—J. R. Cowan of Daw
son city, who Isluterested la the Klon
dike group of mines tn the Lardeau, 
returned, after a trip of inspection. Alt. 
Cowan stated that he was entirely sat-, 
isfled With what he hid seen of his 
property. The snow . $eas_*tiU some 
what deep in that aistriet tmt tre 1vafl 
'been- ahte 4*« see te c«#nviBce bhn
that not only the Klondike group, but 
the Lardeau country generally had « 
great; TuTuriT ~ He tett rare that the 
«liatH.t would deservedly^ attract a 
great deal of attention in'Vfig' future.

A telegram from S|>oka*e. announces 
that the price raid by D. C, Corbin «if 
tiiat dty I*** a bqml on the Wagner 
group of claims on Hall freck. was 

•fs MiSii fieb Tht dial ** ltiC
largest made In Spokane for mahy 
>fears. The property Includes more 
than a dozen claims and Is. said to con
tain enormous .ore bodies;

FIND STOLRN GOODS.

BLOOD DISEASES CURED
Drs. K. & K. Established 20 Years.

HT~NO NAME3 USED WITH
OUT WRITTEN CONSENT

He we# surprised el hew the 
eoree heeled "I took your New 
Met hod TinrunT for a serious I.I«khI 
«hxeese with which I bad been inflkled 
for twelve year* l had consulted esyore 
of phvrfeiens taken all kinds of Uoud 
medicine, ihuted hot Spring* and other 
mineral wmtrr rewirts. but -only got tem
porary relief. They would help me for a 
time, but after discontinuing the medi 
cines the symptoms would break out 
again- running «tores, blotches, rheum
atic pain», looseness of the hair, meltings 
of the glanda palms of the hands sealing,

4f Te,ATM.*Y It chi new of fhe skin, dyspeptic stomach, etros* rsesrimiY. etc l had given UP ,u despair when a 
friend adtised me to consult too. asvou had cured him of • similar disease * years ago 
1 had uo hope, but took hie ad nee In t hree week*' time tiie sores <x,mmcnced u. beal up 
and l became em ourage.1 I «xmtinued the New Mbthou Tbeatmekt rof four moatfeaand 
at the cod of that time every symptom had disappeared. I was - ured . year* *r> 
signs of any disease slaw. My iwy. three years old. is sound and healthy. 1 certainly 
can recommend yew treatment with all roy been. You can refer any persm1 to me 
privately, but yvu can use this testimonial m* you wish w H. s

We treat NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARICOCELE, STRICTURE. VITALWEAKNESS* 
BLOOD. SKIN and PRIVATE Disease*. URINARY. BLADDER aad KIDNEY tomplamu 
ofMeeead Wemee I
DC! n CD Art you a victim * Raxe you lost hope* Are you Intending10 “*7*! 
ntAUtn your Wood been diseased1 Have you any weaknew* Our New Mbtrod 
I hsa rarir will cure you What it baa done for others It will do tor you. Cewwltelwa 
Free. No mstter who has treated you. write for an honest opinion Free of Chers*.

“ ■ *■ -■•IwUolden Monitor." (illustrated* on Diseases of Men
Every thing eeefideetieL

arrea tssâtsis*y

Seeks Free("barges reasonable.
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Qweetiee list aad «est ef Heme Treetmeal FREE.

Dhs.KENNEDT&KENNEDY
Cor. Mkhlgin Avt., and Griswold SL. Detroit, Mich.

THE MAY STRAND MAGAZINE.

The Strantlefor May contains an Im
posing trio of fiction writers — Hall 
Cdlnei Conan Doyle. W. W. Jacobs. 
Other fiction is supplied by E. P. Bell. 
•Hovwê* A tin«HW-'--VS^1Wdir;TR»Fr'''W^. 
liiima and E. Neeblt. Atnong the ar
ticles contained in this number of the 
Strand IN-one entitled "My Retnlnl*- 
cencès" by the well-known artist, Law

rence Alma-Tadema. Professor Edward 
tYhympèr WTtFJ dn "M6UlltB1IR*rtef 
Tragedies.” Henry E. Dudeney con
tribute* one of hie popular pusxle ar
ticles. hi* subject this month being 
*'M,iz- a" an 1 HOW tn Thn-ud Them." 
'Happy*. F wraths «-onlimua to write and 
Illustrate "The Ugbt 8BSè Ot Finance,” 
while" the color section Is devoted to 
the London stage! The Curiosities are 
us marvellous as-ever.

OAKLAND'S NEW PAPER.

Oakland. Cat. May 4.—The fcvenlng 
Mall. Oakisnd'a first one rent datty 
newspaper. W»s launched here yester
day with every prospects of meeting 
with flattering success. The Mall re
ceive* the telepraphlc newsNservlce of 
the Ignited Pres*.

Wm D. Watson Is Its editor and 
publisher and G. Ward Me Klin busi
ness mu nager./ The Mai] st art* a* a. 
four page publication, hut demands for 
advertistng'spare are already *n heavy 
that early enlargement ts a foregone 
concltprigr

Two Suspects Arrested by the- Va 
couver Police.

Vancouver. May f.—The tireless ef
fort* of the polic e to, trace the burglar* 
>vho have ih reeled fhè cify the lit At few 
week-* were- rewarded 1tHe—Xatwdey 
afternoote, when Detective Parry and' 
Provincial Constable Smith captured 
William Plunkett asid George Thump- 
•on. two Seattle >oung men, hiding 
away In a small shgck out in the 
vicinity of Hastings townslte. The 
g hack wa* a veritable small store, con
taining fishing tackle, bakers' gôods 
candles, revolver^, carpet! ter** tools 
and a generally mlm*ellan,eou* assort-" 
ment of small artlcltw such as a bur- 
sUtr would carry off. Among tbs ar-T 
tides was a IM flute. ........

Both men denied their gulTf.' They 
»nltl a mSTTlOtWlI fls "Blir M fi^l 
them-down town anfi askefi them if 
they wanted to make some money. He 
then took them out to the >hack and 
told them to dtspow of the artlc'.rs 
there and thjey could share In the pro
fit*. ’

Attec. the arrest of the two the de
tect Ives., lay tn wait on Sunday and 
Monday for‘the mysterious “Bill," who 
failed to put In an apiienrance. The 
men’s story about this individual 4s be
lieved to be a myth.

Be Wise in Time -—r
You cannot- keep well unless the bowels arc regular. 
Neglect of this rule of health invites half the sicknesses 
f.om which we suffer. Keep the bowels right; otherwise 
waste matter and poisons which shonld pass outofthe 
body; find their way into the blood and sicken the whole 
system. Don’t wait until the bowels are constipated; take

BEECHAH’S PIUS
They arc the finest natural laxative in the world—f 
safe, prompt and thorongh. They strengthen the C- 
muscles, and will not injure the delicate mu 
the bowels. Beecham’s Pills have a constiti 
That is, the longer-you take them, the less i 
need them. They help Nature help her

Keep the Bowels 
Bile

/
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TIMES AD. CALENDAR

If a inert'I ih ill van not meet 
lil* vompetition In qualltlen 
and prices It will not pay 
him to advertise.

A store that advertise* on 
a large scale must he able to 
offer bargain* and values on 
a large scale-—while the oc
casional advertiser will offer 
only an occasional bargain.

The Daily Times

standing. British statesmen believed 
there was unnecessary alarm about 
the influx of Asiatics into the Common
wealth. Being unfamiliar with the con-, 
dirions 'In t great country sparsely 
populated and of wonderful potential 
wealth, in this respect so markedly 
contrasting with the conditions at 
home, they, perhaps naturally, conclud
ed that the agitation was morfc hys
terical than rational. But Australians 
were not to be moved from their pur
pose by appeals to Imperial consider
ations; They persisted in tl|eir policy of 
exclusion ' They maintain their posi
tion to this day, and are confident they 
can justify It before any tribunal. Wo 
should not be surprised If the subject 
.«Mould be brought before the Imperial 
Press Conference which will be held 
next month.
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AUSTRALIAN PRESS MEN.

A fine sturdy lot of j'chiels" accus
tomed to "takin' notes ’ and printing 
them landed upon the shores of Can- 
ada from Brltain jLÆQ&ttern. domlntong,, 
last evening. We hope they feel to-day 
that a becoming welcome was given 

them as they sat their feet upon the 
soil of the y farthest .outpost of Em
pire upon the continent »of America. It 

. would be manifestly superfluous for us 
to attempt to outline to these observ
ant Australians the state, of public 
opinion in Canada with reference to 
many matters in whu h we arc inter- 

. ested'ih common with our enterprising 
and aggressive cousins ln0the Southern 
Ocean. They will study these questions 
for .themselves as they progress through 
the country and aru brought into con
tact with our leaders in commer
cial, Industrial.and political fields. But 
we sincerely hope that as a result of 
the visit of these representatives of 
the press and of the great Influence 
they wield In the formation and di
rection of public opinion some alleged 

misunderstandings as .between Aus
tralians and Crinadtait* May be re
moved and that permanent trade re
lations and communications of a more 
intimate character may be formed.

We do not know whether or not it is 
true that there la enmity between the 
two chief nations of the Imperial 
family. What we do know Is that there 
have been repeated representtlons to 
that effect.7 and that such allegations 
are partially borne out by the refusal 
of the Commonwealth government to 
enter Into preferential trade relations 
with us and its indifference in rr/ard 
t.u the m.uiit-iwjiiM- vf .!• .iins.liip com
munication between Australian and 
Canadian ports. We are inclined to 
ascribe the present conditions to an 
imperfect understanding of the aims 
and aspirations of the people of the 
two countries.. We are quite sure that 
a* a result <>f the visit of these news
paper men all misconceptions will be 
removed and the- fact made clear In 
the quarter where It will have the most 
jtotent effect that ihefre. should be re
lations of the utmost cordiality be
tween people of » common stock en
gaged In the most Interesting of all 
human tasks, laying the foundations 
of two future world powers.

PHEASANT AND FARMER.

Our correspondent "Delate," wh<>.-*e 
letter appeared In last night’s Times,, 
has honest doubts in regard to the ben
efits pheasants confer upon the farm
ing community, In-, fact "Delate"»” 
feelings are so acute upon the subject 
that he did' not hesitate to break the 

statutory laws of the pfdvlB.ee by, kill
ing one\of the offending birds and plac- 

naslin —hi h.

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Oltice In the world

rOUNDBD Â.D. I no BI-C1NTENA1Y 1910
Home Office , London. England

CauJla, Branch. Sun BuildInj. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Maunder.

PEMBEBTON & SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

than two thousand majority. But in 
considering the fate of Mr. Martin, 
look at what happened to Mr. Kincaid- 
Smith, the candidate who carried 
Stratford-on-Avon at the last general 
election. The Crihadlan, although 
carrying the stigma ûè being a "for
eigner,” defeated the free-food Liberal 
by more than two thousand of a ma
jority. He therefore cannot be labelled 
as an “also ran.”

CORRECTION;

tf we cared to proceed against Wlw In
the i ..un*, would insure hL coïvfôWStt 
of an offence against that iaw. But 
our contributor doubtless knows that 
his secret Is safe In our hands. We 
have the crop of the pheasant, and ad
mit that, from his point of view, the 
execution was amply Justified. None, 
of u» likes to see the labor of his 
hands and the sweat of his J»row ren
dered futile by the actions of any one, 
least of all a foreigner, if the means he 
aTfianJTto prevent It "Delate’»:* shot
gun was handy and hi» aim was true. 
One pheasant will offend no more. 
More satisfactory still, from out 
orreepondent’e point of view, In 

Its violent dissolution "from eight 
to twelve.” or It may be twice 

“those numbers, of potential . pheas
ants with hungry crops were de
stroyed. If we had the time or "space 
to carry the argument to its logical 
conclusion we think we could show 
"Delate” that by Ms timely action he 
conserved hundred* of acres of peas, 
oats and clover for a profitable market.

But let not our correspondent (whose 
sarcasm blisters), think that in citing 
the " misdoings of one single pheasant 
he condemn» the whole family to death. 
We have seen the crops of other pheas
ants, and they did not invariably con
tain grain and clover dishonestly and 
destructively filched from the fields of 
the farmer. More frequently they were 
filleà with worms, grubs and pestifer
ous things capable of rapid multiplica
tion and vastly more mischief in the 
realms of agriculture and horticulture 
than whole families of game birds. We 
doubt not that our correspondent holds 
ornithologists and scientific farmers and 
fruitgrowers In derision. Still there are 
people In the world, many .of them 
agriculturists, who defer to the opin
ions of such persona and- resort to 
them for advice. Now these Investi
gators hold that, vètghlng the good that 
game birds do against the evlla they 
Inflict upon agriculture, the balance is 
greatly fn favor of the good. And we 
think It Is perhaps safe to say that 
the majority of farmers In British Col
umbia have not- pronounced the death 
sentence upon the pheasant, although 
he (the bird) has traits of character 
that render hipi In son>e respects ob
jectionable.

As for the deer, "Delate” has the 
sanction of the law to do them what 
neemeth good in his eyes If they de
stroy Mr crops. And we do not think 
many farmers upon thta. fattotd bold 
their hands when they «an find any 
reasonable excuse for Adding to thb 
supplies In their larder. ^

To the Editor;-r-The sentence In letter 
signed "JusUtia” In Times of last even- 
fhg should read“the caar. (lbl nut csmtS 
wmmrasx ptrcetBrrrwtc:- - 
——^v...------- -- irrrtTiA. d

PARTNERS IN WRONQ-pOJNO.

To the Editor;r-Well done. "JUstltla.*' 
4n your*» of this evening .We sadly need 
some of your calibre to voice it, and well 
done the Times to print It! The Colonist 
thinks you are frightened of what it can

The Attorney-General is very right in 
saying “The law in British Columbia la 
very much out of gear.” It la. worse 
luck, in more ways than one. The letter 
referred to "Justice subject to paralysis” 
is a very lame and one-alded affair.

Why this cloaking of crime by W. W. 
C. should be condoned is more than I can 
understand. Why should our bishop 
keep the thing dark? Some do say that 
a certain paper paid a man to do this 
thing, l.e., confess. Could it be the 
Times? Now, Mr. Editor, do tell us. 
could it be the Times who paid this inr 
novent Individual to enter the oonfes- 
slonal box with a lie on his lips? I know 
very little about these things, bill I hear 
a "wee bit” at the street corners. Now 
why does not W.W.C. be a man and out 
with It? He did not clear the Colonist; 
he only turned the eyes of the whole 
world to It and to himself.

The chairman of the synod te not the 
right kind of a gentleman for this kind 
of work. He evidently does not under
stand the working of I Iniquity.

MORTIMER WISE.

VISITORS MEET 
' CANADIAN CLOB

LUNCHEON GIVEN

AT EMPRESS TO-DAY

SPRING SALMON ARE

TAKEN AT BELLINGHAM

Local Trap Men Are Preparing 
for the Coming of 

Fish.

Speeches Delivered by R. Kyffin 
Thomas and Geoitte 

Fenwick.

_ The Canadian Club this afternoon en
tertained the Australian and New Zea
land delegates tu the imperial „ Press 

ma’^misFêAs *mTêt a.
Br McPhlttlps presided*" arid à large 

‘ titimber of the club meititiers- were pre
sent. After partaking of an excellent 
luncheon the delegates were Introduced 
to the çlub and two .of their number 
spoke, Robert Kyffin Thoipas represent
ing Australia and George Fenwick 
from New Zealand each spoke on behalf 
of the country he represented and each 
was loudly applauded when mention 
was made of closer trade relations or 

*the mutual loyally to the empire.
— In Introducing the speakers Mr. Mc- 
PhilUjU- referred to them aa broth#» 
within the empire going to the centre 
of Empire. The welcome here wax a 
warm one and he hoped they would 
dlscuea questions of great moment to 
the whole empire.

Mr. Kyffin Thomas, of Adelaide, as
sured the club that his vocabulary was 
Inadequate to express the gratitude of 
the delegation for the entertainment 
they received. i*hey now went forward 
through the Dominion assured that 
they would be welcome everywhere.

The entertainment they received was 
beyond all expectation. *

In speaking of his own country Mr. 
Thomas* said they representated a 
country of great potentialities. For a 
country of 4.|00.000 people he thought 
their trade compared well with other 
• ountrlcF. H<e recognised that with! 
Canada filling up they could not hope 
to compete W wheat growing but In 
sheep they had the advantage, in 
cattle they fell behind but in wboi they 
led again. TIw output of their factor
ies amounted to £*0.0ê0.000 a year

It was now Joe the two great coun 
tries to -eomnçer If they could net ge 
together to form some sort of reçl 
procal trade arrangement*. Australti

Women’s and Children’s Coat Sweaters
We have just received,a good shipment of Coat Sweaters for women, including a lot of the 
white belted styles that many people have been waiting for. For all-roùnd usefulness it 
would be hard to get anything to equal these garments. They are more handy than a coat, and 
the best possible garments for wearing on cool evenings. In addition, for outing and boating 
purposes, it would be hard to get anything that can equal them.

CHILDREN'S COAT SWEATERS, made of a fine quality of wool, in white and brown. They

—.... ' II 1 $150are made with a belt and row of buttons down 
years. Price .......... ................ ...............

WOMEN'S COAT SWEATERS, made of ex
tra good quality wool, fancy knitted style, 
having belt and buttoned down the front. 
This it the style that we find impossible to 
get enough of. Colors, white, brown, 
navy, green and red. d»Q H C
Price ...............................................«pû. I V

front. Sizes for 2 years to 8

WOMEN’S COAT SWEATERS, extra qual- 
ity wool, fancy knitted. This style is 
loose and has three pockets. Some are all 
white, others have pockets and wrists of 
colors such as green, red, and
light blue;. All sizes. Price

—

Fancy Muslin Blouses at $1.25
These Blouses at this price are a typical instance of the advantages of being a large buyer. By 
making an unusually heavy purchase of this line we secured a special price concession that 
enables us to offer you aVtine pricé some very smart, natty blouses, and many of the designs

WHITE MUSLIN WAISTS, made of Per ilan 
lawn. The front la mad* Of a riçh, heavy de- 
.«Ign in Swlaa a Hover, with rows of wide tucks 
on each side. Black made with wide tucks. 
Long sleeves finished with fine tucks and Val 
lace at wrist. Collar edged with Val. gl *)r 
lace. TMs watet la a Price "

WHITE MUSLIN WAISTS, made of Perelan 
lawn. The frdftt has three rows of pretty 
Swiss Insertion with rows of fine tucks be
tween and wide tucks on each side. Back made 
with wide tucks. Long sleeves finished with 
tucks and edged at wrist with VfiL *4 nr Werm^ Price ..Jlx5

WHITE MUSLIN WAISTS, made of Persian lawn. The front is made with two rows of pretty Swiss Insertion 
four inches wide, with six. rows of fine tucks running between, and rows of wide tucks on each side. Back 
made of wide and narrow tucks. Long sleeves with Val. lace at wrist. Collar edged with Val. lace.
Price.................r*;; i.vr «s*,..,

WHITE MUSLIN WAISTS, made of Persian 
lawn. Front Is made of two rows fine Swiss In
sertion four Inches wide, with a row of fine 
tucks between and rows of wide tucks on each 
side. Back made with eight tucks. Long sleeves 
with fine tucks at bottom and Val. lace at wrist.
Collar edged with Val. Lace.
Price........................V o......

$1.25

< Col

L± $125

WHITE MUSLIN WAISTS, made of Perelan 
lawn. The front Is made of a handsome floral 
design tn embroidery, with two rows of laqe in
sertion set In and edged with wide tucks. Back 
finished with wide and narrow tucks. Long 
sleeves with fine tucks at bottom, and Val. lace 
at wrist. Collar finished with lace 
■Price .. ... ... .

led with lace #4 nr 
*••... ••• ••• ... <f IXj

'
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DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
1

^AUSTRALIA AN H TH K
ASIATIC QUESTION

The Australasian press representatives
- are-strong' trp the eub jeetwfa white

Australia. In their position they un
questionably represent the sentiment
-of a-a United- Austrn-lia nnd New Zoa- 
land. The circumstances which govern 
this question are somewhat different hi

- Canada....lu.- Jlit. .auultutm,~Lnramnn 
wealth and ' Dominion the menace Is, 
or was. common to the country. In 
Canada only a portion Of the people 
are directly affected by the Issue. That 
i* the population of the Pacific Coast,

~ Where contiguity and climatic, condl 
tions are factors In the situation. Our 
visitors will find that the sentiment of 
this section of Canada is In complete 
harmony with theirs upon this qués- 
tIon.-Which a few ye^rs ago jvas a< per- 

one. Jifere we think, it turn bmtx 
iiliout causing an x

'friction between the Mother Country 
and the Asiatic nation with which .eha 
.is desirous of maintaining the most 
cordial relations. The Asiatic question, 
notwithstanding representations to the 
contrary, was a subject of negotiation;* 
between the diplomntiv representatives 

. <>f Great Britain and 11.«• leaders of 
public opinion in Australia. It was also 

. a cause ©f some friction and mlâunder-

Flshlng has not yet commenced at the 
Sooke traps, although everybody is get
ting ready for the opening of the season. 
The piles are being driven and the nets 
and everything connected, therewith are 
being prepared. In the northern British 
Columbia rivers the spring salmon have 
been running In small quantities tor' s 
week or two. and now comes word from 
Bellingham that the spring salmon and 
steelheads are being taken in- that neigh
borhood. The «following dispatches were 
received, fey the Times leased wire from 
Bellingham:

"Two tons of spring salmon and' ateri- 
heads were received at the Pacific Am
erican fisheries cannery Monday night. 
This ia the first catch of the season, and 
was made. at the company's traps at 
Hope island. The fleh are beginning to 
run earlier than was expected this year, 
The heavy run of eockeye salmon Is ex
pected about the middle of June.

"The fish commissioner will this year 
issue 4.000 licenses to trap-owners and 
gill net men. About half this number 
art*, already out. This Is the largest batch 
of 1 tcehsee lssue<f in one year In the his
tory of the office. It Is estimated that 
three men secured a livelihood for every 
license issued, so that 12.600 men. pinny of 
whom have families, live from the ln-

IN CHAMBERS.

Canada already used Australian but-

- ■

TMORPES o..- English ^ g «ê ; * tÆÊ

GINGER BEER
I * a -i.ick of ’ s'own. % "=

interesting Questions Brought Before 
Chief Justice'This Morning.

Mr. Joseph Martin Is at liberty 4*1 
enjoy his hoHSiy lHer^ih, ft"W as we 
feared, political sentiment in England 
is running too strongly In favor of the I
VuiuuUt party -tau Liberal vaudi- ^tatare chief“jurilce'^Httnrteririhauv* 

«SI..K ts‘ ^ tll$g merntng, |© the matter of the 
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery Co. vs. Mrs. 
Tj. -J, Quagllottt. The plaintiffs seek to 
recover possession of a strip of land 
north Of the TÎ|[ceî»lor *xT»on, wWW They 
claim was to be enjoyed In common by 
all the adjoining properties, but which 
defendant tie* enclniwid and b'dlt* upon 
She sets up that She Is In possession, that

date to carry a constituency which *» 
normally Conservative. But It docs not 
neccssartty fôîlow that our Mr. MartVn 
a ITT Dé dlscmrrmged by ons rebuff. He 
is too old a campaigner, generally 
against overwhelming odds, to sit down 
in despair as a consequence of one de- 
Ékt'irdi government wants hthri'wc 
doubt not Mr. Martin will place hie 
talents at its service fn some other 
constituency of more advanced and 
more enlightened public opinion.

Having made a voyage upon the 
steamship M-arrima, do not the news
paper men from ^Australia think they 
would be justified in using their great 
influence with the government of the 
Commonwealth to have the line con-*
imped?_ __;

• t •.....: .....— --
Tn considering the question of pro

tection the use o^ Dreadnoughts Is of 
course Indispensable under certain 
conditions. \Vhen it comes, however, 
to "adequate protection," principally 
against British goods, this Is not a cake 
where Dreadnoughts’ are required.

It Is true Mr. Joseph Martin was de
feated in hi» first attempt to break into 
British public Ilfs by considerably more

brought some of this product. They 
Were at present only on the fringe of 
production In this line. Their cattle 
could live without housing, and in 
that way they had the advantage.

"* TW ~frtut Austro Ma was at 
supplying the London market with 
apples. Oranges and other fruit were 
grown; This he showed was only lead
ing up to something which he- wanted 

‘
An Iidfcertai conference of Chambers 

of Commerce would be held ajL Sydney 
next autumn. .He wished to Invite all 
the boards Hi this country to send dele
gates to this conference. He hoped th* 
press would be well represented. Thev 
hoped that not only the commercial 
men but representatives of the press 
would come. He thanked all sincerely 
for their kindness on behalf of the Aus
tralian delegates,

George Fenwick *ahV the speech,- of 
Mr. Thomas had Interested him much. 
He had. however, no statistics to of
fer. He had been treated rather badly 
In that his baggage as well as that of 
his wife had been taken un to Van
couver,

Last night they had the pleasure of 
one of Canada's great men, Mr. Ham. 
When h* left him list night he w#a on 
sufficiently familiar terms to call 
him George. ». ________ -,

Until recently Ms country v** -oui# 
à small ‘colonyV but MX- WW 
sumed the title of Dominion. They had 
only just reached the million^mark In 
population, but they, had built up an 
eaurmoua trade. They were pioneers 
In the frozen meat Industry; The dairy
ing industry had also reached very 
large dimensions. These products 
would be of immense help to the Old

-THAT “THIN ■ SPOT-

LUBY’S
On top of your head will soon be covered with 
thick, healthy hair, if you use Luby's Parisian Hair 
Renewer. Y ou ^111 be glad you tried It when you 
ew btrw quickty and thickly tt makes the hair 
grow.L At all druggists. 60 cents a bottle.

R. J. DEVtNB, Limited. Agents, Montreal.

that In any case she Is entitled to pos 
session under the statute of limitations.

H. B. Robertson, for the company, ap
plied for an order directing defendant to 
produce her title to the property on ex
amination for discovery. J. A. Alknutn 
opposed this application on the ground 
that under English law his client could 
not he ^compelled to produce her deeds. 
Mr. Robertson relied, as against this, on 
the fact that we have a compulsory 
system or registration of title which does 
not exist in England

His lordship enlarged th* application 
until to-mçrroW In order to give time to

WB til On- 
from which province the British 

system of discovery is bor-

*mt Land as long *» *
mistress of the seas.

New Zealand, Mr. Fenwick conclud
ed, led_tho way In advanced legislation. 
The government was in control of all 
railways, telegraph and telephone, "ac
cident and life Insurance. The coun
try took the place of the public

that lawyers’ bills in his country did 
not compara with those in Australia. ;x! 

The advances to settlers was also an 
present j innovation. This measure had been a 

great advantage to the country and al
though the monied Interests were 
against it. dee or two of the money- 
lending arm* had puttered a little, liut , 
the echente had been a great advantage 
to the colony a* a whole. Many a poor 
settler had been placed upon the land 
and had flourished In th* Dominion. 
The scheme had been of Immense bene
fit and had done a great deal In the 
general Interests of their Dominion.

The government had now gone fur
ther tititn even he approved. They had 
opened and were operating a state coal 
mine. This he thought savored oU So
cialism and intsrfered with the ordin
ary trade of the country.

Ho would like to refer to many-more 
municipal works, but all he could 
touch on was th* Canadian Pacific 
cable. They recognised that this was 
the extending of the right hand of fel
lowship to thorn, and they hoped It 
would be only the commencement of a 
closer union. In conclusion Mr. Fen
wick said lie endorsed nteeg eordteliy 
the remarks of Mr. Thomas In regard 
to their welcome. The visit was plees- 
snt In the extreme end he hoped the 
friendship thus commenced would be 
still further cemented.

A cordial vole of thanks .to the «wak
en was moved by H. Dallas Helmcken 
and eheeaded hy S. Oosnsll, after 
which the clrb adjourned.

WARRANT ISSUED.

1er. AdJutant-Oeneral
Changed With T ~ *

Hemlllhi#

Olympia. Wash., May I.—Formal com
plaint was filed and a warrant Issued In 

.the court of Police Justice Milton Otlee 
hero to-day, charging former Adjutant- 
Ceneral ortie Hamilton with the embes- 

. element of SUM of etste funds, but th*
He hed no symjathy with the lawyers .nortage already unearthed. It Is alleged, 
when they suulrmed at that legislation, j may approximate ICO.ffA.
The lawyers still flourished there, how- | Hamilton, when seen by a repreeenta- 
Aer. .Still he found from experience j live of the United'Press, said that he

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

— CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
“Empress Garden Hose 

Sprinklers and Sprayers
WHARF STREET - ‘ »

PHONE S VICTORIA, B. 0.

“DUECE!" “WANTAGE!”
I have, just received fine, large consignments of " 
TENNIS GOODS, best English and American 
makes. Your inspection solicited.___________. .............

«/. R. COLUSTER
_____ . .. •___ Successor to John Barnsley *
GUNSMITH, ETC. Phone 633

Co.
1321 OÔVT. St: Uti

tario.
. Cblumbli

When the parties In Bailentlne 
^Jprth Saanich munlrlpallty undertook tpi 
come to a settlement behind their law
yers’ bavks thoy made a lnt nf trmihlf 
for themselves. They disagree now as to 
what the terms of settlement were, chief
ly ns tn ensts. Balienttne says it was 
to be free of cost to him and the muni
cipality that they were -In get their costs. 
After hearing Thornton Fell on a mo
tion to dismiss the suit for want of proso- 
cti(ion. andyW. J. Taylor. K.C., for Bal- 
lentlnr, hHf lordship decided to treat the 
motion RS oue for. the furnishing of par
ticulars, which he ordered, reserving' 
the question of costs.

The ease of Arbuthnot vs. the city, 
arising out of the Rockland avenue local
■ -- ■ * - —.HI ttlaalw heaad vimimprovemrmw, witj nsvtj d— hv*iu —**•
May 17 th and ltth.

j Thri Portugoee cabinet which was 
formed by General Bous»telles on April 
7th, resignied on Tuesday. <

PLUMBING & HEATING

Enjoying
GoodHeaith

When having 
your plumbing 
repaired aee that 
you get vtiue for 
money expended.

Cheap work le 
often expensive 
work in the end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT

PRACTICAL
.. -.... MEN ---------

Good
Information
We 1 ave on hand 
the largest stock 
•f plumbing 
goods In the «tty 
to select from.

Can we have 
you as a cus
tomer?

A TRIAL 
,,ORDER 

IB
SOLICITED.

A. SHEBET
TELEPHONE NO. M» T10 PORT ST.

WE CARRY LUMBER
A long time before we allow It to 
leave this yard. It baa to stay 
here until we know It is thorough
ly dried and seasoned. If you have 
had experience with green lumber 
/ou’U appreciate the kind you get 
from us. If you haven’t had such

you don’t want It. Buy your lui 
"Bêr here and escape it.

JAMBS LEIGH à SONS
Mills. Office and Yard.

Foot of Turner St.. Rock Bay 
City Office, UC Broughton 8L

had no statement to make. It wgs ar
ranged to serve the warrant this after-

(See also P.,,1.)

K1LI.ED BY EXPLOSION.

("Special to the Times) 
Skagway, Alaska. May 5 - H. T. Wen- 

dell was killed by. an explosloii of dy
namite In Atlln, B. C , while blasting

AND YET PRICES OO UPI

Irrigation In fcgypt U slowly lowering 
the temperature of that country.

(Nbw York Telegram.)
With modern machinery a pair of 

shoes can be made In four minutes at 
a cost of 35 cents for labor. With mod
ern machinery a Hve hog starts at one 
end of a packinghouse and cornea out 
at the other helps, shoulders, sausage. . 
clothes brushes and bona collar but
tons—everything utilised but the 
squeal-—and atilL with all these Im
provements, prices go up an^ up.
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Bowes’ 
Antiseptic 
Tooth Paste

Not onlv 1 raves a nice, re- 
° freshing .taste and a sense of 

cleanliness in the mouth, but it 
whitens ami preserves the teetfc.

Teach the children to take 
good' care. of their teeth with 
this excellent preparation and 
they will have good teeth all 

their lives.

25c.25c. Per Tube

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHKM1ST

1328 GOVERNMENT 8T.-
Near Yates. Tel <2» and «0.

There’s Money in a 
Market Garden.

HERE S A PINE BUY:
OAK BAY ACREAGE^-ÏÎ^ 
acres, all under cultivation, flno 
black loam; just the place for a 
successful market garden; tor 

quick sale

PRICE ONLY $4,000
TERMS EASY. .

BROWN, Ltd.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 

MONET TO LOAN.
11 JO BROAD STREET. 

PHONE 1§7«.

WE HAVE NO CHEAP 
ARTICLES

To offer you or to give æ premium* 
but we can- give you the Very latest at 
reasonable prices.

OUR BICYCLES
Cannot be equaled for easy running 
and durability.

©Ur Stock of FISHING TACKLE and 
SPORTING GOODS to the very best.

All goods purchased from! HARRIS A 
SMITH are sure to give satisfaction. 

Try them and be convinced.

Harris & Smith
’■lump Am 1220 BROAD ST.

Local NewsE

THE REFINED TASTE
Will be fully nullified with my fine «Mortment of Wine, end Liquors. Th« 
prices I um asking should make the following g<> at a quick Jump, con
sidering the excellence of the quality offered. Take a look at:

CANADIAN CLUB, per bottle ........................................ ......... ......1100
O. A W SPECIAL.,per bottle i....; ............................ 100
DKWAR'S SPECIAL, per bottle ................................................. J-JJ
WHYTE & MACKAY S. per bottle ......................................«.............

* RUM. SCOTCH. BRANDY, per Reek .....................................................60

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Oovt. Sti. Phone 688. Next to C P. R. Office.

—Umbrellas and Parasols, covered. 
Sign of the Big K$y, 641 Fort St. •

—Save money and get your millin
ery at the Elite. 1316 Douglas St. •

—Victorians going to Seattle will be 
welcome #it th< Hotel lMiier. *

lnets. Remington typewriters blank 
books, etc." The Standard Stationery . 
Co.. 1.220 Government street. •

‘—Do not forget tnat you can get an ! 
express or truck at^ny hour you may 
wish. Always keep your cheeks until 
you have seen us, as we will bave you 
the 10c. on each .trunfr yo»j have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone , on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We considérât a favor If you 
wffl report any overcharges or incivil 
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone 249, 60 Fort SL

—When in Seattle patronize the Ho
tel Diller. •

—For. up-to-date millinery at lowest 
prices, go to the Elite, 1316 Douglas i 
?t.

MACHES
—Milt wood, -stove lengths. $3 per 

double load; $2.50 per cord uncut. 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co. 
Phone 910. •

Unmistakable Savings In

Men’s
Suits

When you van save from $0.00 ,to 
$10,00 on the bent there is to-be hud 
in fit, workmanship and quality. 
why not save it?-Now we w?yld flU 
u whole page telling you about the 
value of .these sults-r-but enough 
said when we say we give you COP-

and other re liable makes.

Regular $30 for. .$22.75 
Regular $22 for $17.00 
Regular $25 for. $19.75 
Regular $20 for $15.00

To make the Bargain# stronger, we 
also place our HOBBERL1N SUITS 
at the following priées:^ - 
RbXT $40. SUITS, for ,,, , '

RKO. $36. SUITS, for ..............  $28.00
REG. $30’. SUITS, for ............ .. $25.00

NO SUITS HELD RACK.

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Our Name Behind Our Clothln* Is an 
Important Asset, It's Your Protection. 
Our Name Behind Our Furnishings Is 

Worth a Good Deal to You.

MISSION
CLOCKS

Are very popular this season. 
They ai way* look well ami 
harmonise with thy furniture ->f 
any r-'i.m, I mu Showing nn ex- 
ceptioilally goo«l Tine of these — 

’each vme a splendid timekeeper.

Trom $3.50 
to $15

Some are in the dull "Mission** 
*4ityk‘, qthers <in* of "Colonial" 
design in polished $oMen oak.

You shpnld not full to s«s- 

these handsome clocks at 

——oner. If -you desire a gtmd__ 

' timepiece priced very ren- 

.... sortably.

—Tickets for tUp'"Case pf .Rebellious 
Susan." Ini which Edmund Gardiner 
opens at thé Victoria theatre on Mon
day next," are now on sale at the Drtarl

•

—Court Northern Light, A. O. F., 
will pay a l’artcrnul visit to Court Vic
toria this evening. All member» are re
quested to meet at the Kplghts of 
Pythias hall at 7 p.m. sharp. «

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER

915 GOVERNMENT 8T.
Telephone IM6.

—During .the month of April a total 
of 368.643 passengers were carrletF over 
the lines of the B. C: Electrics Com
pany :i -■ cpjhpafad with 815,715 for ttv 
corresponding month .» year ;»«.», and j 
354.575 for the month of ^lurch. The 
passenger traffic for the first four 
months of the year has been very 
heavy, totaling 1.372,577. as compare 1 
with 1,347*958 for the same period last

WHY NOT?
* When You Oçt , •

Ice Cream
GET THE BEST

By patronizing the
: :-Empress * -r 

Confectionery Co. 
Fountains

You c;ui make So mis
take. a» only .the very 
best of ingredients are 

used. *
ALL WE ASK 
IS A TRIAL

To convince you that 
our ICE CREÀM excels 

all otbe
1325 GOV

Next tv doodacre.

REAM excels , 
icr makes. J
r’T STREET,

Robin Hood Flour, Canada’s 
Newest Greatest Flour, Contin
ues to Grow in theUser’s Favor

“ROBIN HOOD FLOUR” started out well. It 
made au immediate impression by its “good
ness,” by the amount of bread it makes in com- 
]Htrison with other flours, and by he sweet, 
mealy flavor of the loaves made from it.

When you niV'uAing add more water than with 
the. flours youVformerly bought. Then note the 
result. Y oil get more bread, of more nutritious 
quality. .

We are pending our staff of “Robin Hood” 
girls to every home in Victoria to let you 'know 
soinetbiug about this wronderful, satisfying flour, 
to tell you why it has bei-n so sensationally 
successful, ayd to get1 your order for a trial bag.
He sure and give them an order. It will prove its 
value. And Rohm Hood Flour is sold under a pos- 
uT-.^4.'umma.:^_XtiW,>enqy j^/lt it tiotjattith

"Ti.sT after two fair friuTs. * "

>v
J> Ji

ijJZMTLlM

—Our genuine cream puffs are de- j 
llcloue.—R, Morrison & Co., Central 
Bakery. • j

V. I. means Vancouver Island— 
develop the habit

—The rates are reasonable at the Ho
tel Diller, Seatt:.-. •

-•-Wlrr Flower Basket*. W alarm A 
McGregor, S47 Johnson.

—Gibbons* toothache gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly." Sold at druggists. Price
Mte. ....... '•

Nothing but the best. 
Pantela.

V.

GLEDTAE SEE YE!

NOTE—Any person found guilty 
of refilling our ‘empty bottles 
with inferior Whisky will be re- 
iu.-cd supplies.

—Corset Bargain. — Ladles* comfort- 
able corsets in b*»th Crompton’s and B. 
* C. style*. Regular price $1 and *8e. 
Special price 65c.—Robinson's Cash 
Store, T4Ü Yates streeL •

A DOMESTIC EYE REMEDY.

ICE CREAM DAYS
Try Our Fountain for 

Pure FruiVFlavors

CLAY’S ICE 
CREAM

Is the standard for Purity 
land quality. ___ -v.

Parties and Picnics Supplied, 
loss, Confectionery, Cold Meats, etc. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CLAYS
Phone 101 619 PORT ST.

Compounded by Experienced Physi
cians. Wins Ftieiul» Wherever llssih
Ask Druggist for Murine Eye Remedy. 
It Soothes. You will Like Murine.

—Your patronage will b* appreciated

—For Hire—Seven passenger, six- 
cylinder automobile, cannot t»e excelled 
for ease and comfort. R. Gugln, Driard 
Hotel. *

The quality 6igar V. I. Pantela.
—Acting upon a suggestion made to 

them from an outside source, the city 
.council Intends to consider an increase 
In the tkx on moving picture shows. 
This la ■11 present a year, ami it 
has been pmpmwff ttrar It Rhmitd ' 
raised to $60 a month, hut whether the. 
council will agree su< h an Ihcreas»» 
remains to he seen. Revenue Is always 

.welcome, and-.nuw especially, w hen the 
council Is finding difficulty to rsls^ 
enough to nn«FT the cTTy’s growing 
needs without Increasing the tax rate.

NEW FIRE CHIEF 
MAKING GOOD

SUGGESTIONS FOR

IMPROVING BRIGADE

TALKING
MACHINE

Every woman in Victoria ought to be using 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR new. If you haven’t tried 
it start now. Order a bag the next time you buy 
flour. You x^il! certainly lie delighted with it. 
And remember that "this DIFFERENT flour” is 
always guaranteed.

Made of Saskatchewan’s Best 
Wheat “Robin Hood Flour” is 
in Every Way a Superior Flour

1 !

Fire Wardens Will Back Him 
Up—Inspecting All Pub

lic Buildings.

Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co., Limited
MOOSE JAW, BASK .

PE RM A NÈNTLY LOCA TED
P. M. LINKLATER, 

Tailor

There aro a great many gratified 
comments being heard from cltlsenr- 
regarding the invent of the new fire

-Yin* Fnv who* e>M> l« being use.l Al",m**h ^ •*“» ««"r ^ »
i« u tfxt vase upon which win hang I few day» Jn ofllve Chief Davis has dis

hy e A. liarrhaai at Hotel Diller, 8e-.| moath. Bl.mld Other^ crown 
attle. • * *'

A cigar of the beat quality, V. I.
Panetei*, *

—Sale of very fine 0)4 English wal
nut and' mahogany furniture. As will

lfm fitr nf tIr trthfT filHUrfr- •»»«»• 
cd on charge»» of running lotteries, has 
elected to take a speedy trial before
Judge Lamp man. A date nrflf he flxetl. , , , «h »a .Ma council and the people tir. a few days, and It will be this * *

plu-ycd a.- Aa.pa.Ut> lui- *tàu»Uh*
conditions and needit which pleases 
BMry OR, it poly rvoutiud Xur the 

back him u?

that the evidenre addtit ed by tlw 
crown does not disclose the keeping of 
& lottery, and an attempt was made to 
quash the proceedings on certiorari, 

be asey by our advertising columns, j Justice Hunter, however, did turt
Messrs. Stewart. Williams & Company j ^hink It advisable that the matter

the • 1»'* giving him the men and the equip- 
accused wish to appeal, a» to more 1 ment requin, 1 for Victoria to PitotttPt 
than likely, the matter will come up ! ft brigade surpassed by no city of Its 
at the June sittings of the Ftril court size, 
here. The contention of the defence Js.

advertise for sale on Friday next ore 
v» fthe best collections of .old English 
walnut and mahogany furniture ever 

under the hammer in v 
rinpilsiiig as it

should rest on the opinion of a slngU 
judge, as would lié the result^ on cer
tiorari prweedlngs, and at his sugges
tion the case Is going to trial, whUn

■rli. .naît iissi tin
to three Ju»lges In Full court.lng desk, sofas, dressing tables, wash- 

rtands, hall rack, arm chairs, dining 
room chairs, extension . tables, very 
handsome Italian walnut ventre table. 

b di.1 fM— wH "ttoer «yttetoia 
an J mahogany. The goiids will be on 
view on Thursday, May 6th. For those 
wjshlng to secure really good old 
furniture this Is one of *th£.. ...flpest 
-rhances-that has occurmr^fnr ~a vstv

'tT I single, Tenm, Sa,Idle and

CITY LIVERY
Board and Sale Stable
- 1615 DOUGLAS ST.

liai deiusT. .«.ear ;

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale

Contractor & Builder 
COR. FORT AND STADAC0NA 

AVB.

Phone 1140.

Royal Enfield

BICYCLES
They have arrived, nnd are beau

ties too. Two and three SfAftdS. ft,',, 
wheels and ««.asters, thn latest In 
their line, fall and see Them. This 
Is flw Rlcyele that Is built like « gun 

Our sUick of uli
largest In the city : over ’JO different 
inodété. "c."".

Thos. Pllmley
CENTRAL CYCLE pEPQXr _

1110 GOVERNMENT 8T.
“If you gft It- at Pllmley>, it’s ail 

right.’’......
p.s.-HEVEN Acre* of la?

at SWAN LAKE for sale. -

rtuB.iuaiL„,L.:;. *T,......... , Boatilitig-JdltiiSiffii

i Phone 1825
OFFICE:

C. R. RICHARDS
VETERINARY BURGEON.

City Messenger 
Service

i • PHONE 315.
-Off^TTUE ~W)5 VIEW KTllttCT,

We give prorrtpt srryte^ arrT deTTver a 
i letter «r package any place In city 
I limits for 10c.
j Don’t forget the next time you need 
! a messenger to Tall phono 315.

In hto P.rst.conferen<v with._the flrç 
wardens, after having gone carefully 
Into the need* of the city and the con
dition of the present apparatus, th« 
tnlef statetl that It Is ne<-essary to 
pur^-hasf two 4u«»ro <x»roblttation < heml- 
cal engines, a hose tower and a hose 
tvagun. an<l three thousand feet of 
hose. The wardens had previously de- 
eldetl to purchase 2,500 feet of hose. To 
handle the equipment ten more men 
ara rrmMtrgd, Inutvad of, Lha pfr thfl 
wardens had decided t«> u«M t«* tlic brl- 
gade, to man the two new fire stations. 
Home port urns of the (H)ulpment, and 
« specially the extension ladiler nqw In 
use, the chief coud#«uui a* altogether 
useless. The imprrivements and addi
tion» he recommends will call for an 
expenditure of about $15.000.

AldL Fuilertonf chairman of the ilro 
wardens, -and his eoUeagues. all remg- 
nlxe the imis-ratlve need of the Im- 
I'rovf merits suggested. The only" diffl-.

-fund*.- nn Uiis-puiot Ald^. 
T^-allerton dec lures that if the money 
cannot be obtained from any other 
soun-e an additional mill will have to 
"he added loathe tax rate, but raised the 
money must-be.

Another thing whtreln the chief I* 
winning appmvat Is his examination of 
buildings. He has entered upon an ex
haustive examination of all the bu'ikU 
Ings down town, end all large buildings 
throughout the city, such as st^hooto, 
hospitals, public halls and places wherv 
numb*‘rs of p#‘<>ple are likely to gather. 
This Ik done by all fire chief A In large 
Titles. Hhouhl |^‘ hw*i-uny.impxurAttoanta»- 
nmartfiro to.
make recommendations to the fl/« 
wardens.

DISC AND CYLINDER

The largest am> most select 
stock ever shown in the city.

PRICES RANGING FROM

$iffto$50
-----EXAMINE THESE___

BEFORE PURCHASING

Cor. Broad and Trounce Ave.

FletcherBros.
TALKING MACHINE 

HEADQUARTERS

IJET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
ETC., ETC.

ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
728 YATES ST. PHONE 643

DENTISTRY
Dr. F. O. Moody to pleased to en- 

pounce to his friends and patients 
•tliat he has quite recovered from his 

_.recej»t ipnees and to now giving his 
dental practice hto personal attention; 
Off hr. Moody Block. Corner Yates 

•ed Broad Streets.

Victoria West Supply Stores
Cor. Esquimau Road and Cather

ine, Street ^
GROCERIES. HARDWARE, 

DAIRY PRODUCE
PENNINGTON A WOODWARD

Y.M.CA. YM.C.A.

BOYS’FIELD MEET
SATURDAY, MAY 15th. 

OAK BAY PARK
Full Line of Athletic Sports. 
Prives: Medals, 1st and înd.

Y.M.C.A. Y.M.C.A.

Cement Work
WHAT ABOUT THAT CE- 

: . MXNT WALK? —
Frost g«)Tt«*. gar«len And lawn about 
to be fixed. This is th«* time to $q it. 
We have satisfied numerous custom
er :■ with our work. Our price to rea- 

^gdllliain;'wwé'WsW""rPéW»*hi$i4j 
Phone us or aeftd a card.

PARFIH BROS
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Phone 1541. Gladstone Ave.

I*A.STAGES THEATRE.

Édtféatvd Hi»mr Is a l u*xl«* ♦♦» the Mtmr- 
Visitors to. tho House.

Prino*1 AltorL-tbe «^ho’atctl hors?* 
with h lwn«-*n brain, run gu. thtuugh Jiis 
varied per forms in <-s without'actually un
derstanding the English language, is a 
question vauslng much discussion, iq Vic
toria at present. There .sei-ms to he ho 
fegtilaf routine to hiâ" pfogtamhie. us in 
all other animal act*, ami Wnever inakin 
a. rfilstnke. so ft Is up to some #>n* Of 
Superior int«-Hjrrt tp s<tlve the problem.

WUHams. Co. continue to keep the 
OTowds continually laughing at “The 
•New Emptnypc:** m fit.rode, the great; 
ring contortionist, and the regular attrac
tions assist in a delightful entertainment.

—The bank clearing for the week 
ending yesterday showed $1,132.65?.

NOOTKA
MONUMENTAL
SWITCH-BOARD

TURNED
MARBLE

NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRIES.
UM1TKO.

633 YATES STREET.

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE jfo». BRAND

yb.B
jfk jÊùk

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whiaky 
on the market.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. a

TRY THE EVENING TIMES, CLASSIFIED Pi

9299
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| There are a thousand reasons why you should decide on
' a Semi-ready Suit this spring This is one : you save 

money and you Earn better tailoring—a double advantage. 
See the Semi-ready $20 imported English worsteds and 
serges—single and double-breasted.

fcrmî-rraùy ©alluring

B. WILLIAMS & CO-, 68 70 Yates St.

SALE ! SALE !
Of Baseball Gloves

The best prives on gloves ever offered in the city. Good till 
May 5th. dust look in our window, the prices will surprise you. 
No trouble to show ourastock. Buy now and save money.

DON T FORGET THE STORE

DrTlFM Done 920tgovernment street 
r IL Vrail DIXUO. Opposite Weiler Bros.

PREPARATIONS FOR

THE RACING MEET

Houses Are in Demand for Fra
ternity of Track Near 

Willows.

1

L..T. DumlaH. formerly superintend
ent of the Spokane fair grounds, has ! 
been appointed track and stall manager I 
of the Willow» rac e track for tho xum - ; 
mer sixty-day meeting by Manager R. , 
J Leighton, of the Victoria Country . 

- Club, and will have charge <»f the thfee ! 
liundretl and fifty horses stabled there i 
next WW*.- uTTTTIHtlfa I» ttre Hit*- 1
littnf af the horses and he responsible- ; 
for the condition of the track and will j 
have the. track put into the best kind 
of rond it ion at once. An examination ' 
of the track by Manager Leighton on 
hie return from Seattle, allowed that It. 
wag hardening and instruction* were I 
given to rivltavo U plough

■ cd for fifteen to twenty feet from the j 
rail, and then rolled to keep the sur- 1 
face soft and prevent the bruising of t 
the horses* feet. Fourteen horses ar- . 
rived on the Royal from Seattle via [ 

•=■ Vancouver, yesterday. anflThe Ban j 
Anita shipment numbering seventy-one j 
are eoming In .on the Princess Chur-j 
lotte this afternoon. Ah additional 
twelve were awaiting shipment In Se
attle thts ntoming. and may tar brought 
over -with the Man Anita frorwee to-day- - 
With this number gtabted then will be 

. close on three hundred and fifty horse»

at the Willows. where things begin to 
get ship-shape and ariume the propor
tion* of a nesuburb. Tents and 
temporary domiciles are In evidence on 
the fair grounds where" families of 
racing men are now located in order. 
Several are looking begchward and a 
rush on eamping areas at the seashore 
Is.being made. Accommodation at the 
Willow» hotel is at a premium, and 
has been for two weeks, while many 
of the horse owners have ideated in 
cottages near the track, where they 
were fortunate to secure them. House 
accommodation jn the nelghhuriiuodJa, 
how e ver, at u prt-miumf and the neigh - 
borhooti T» t^eglhhTng lO AWaket,, dhe 
reality of a slxty:day meeting in Its 
limits. liiiunviinMffri‘ wli-f made « deal 
for accommodation a week ago are do- 
intr swiwe ririnktwg ws-w- steady; stream-

VANCOUVER WINS

ELEVEN INNINGS GAME

Defeated Portland by One Run 
—Results of League 

Matches.

(Time# Leased Wire.)
Vancouver, B. C., May 5.—Vancouver 

won an eleven Innings struggle by the 
■core of « to 3.

Gene Mahon and Billy Smith were 
the heroes of an eleven Inning combat 
at the ball ground* ^yesterday after
noon. Mahon put the ball*over the left 
field fence In the eleventh, with one 
man on. Smith, whom Old Joe Sugden 
discovered, hit the ball, on the. nose 
and gave the champions a life when 
they looked hopelessly out of the run
ning. It was a loosely played game 
on both sides. Quigleys sensational 
one-handed catch In the eleventh, inn
ing being the bright feature of the 
game. Scores: "*"*

, i n. h. e.
Vancouver ... ... ... ... .... ... * 8 3
Portland................................... .... . •'• ® 14 8

Batterie»— Errlcksnn and Stanley and 
Brooks; Chlnault and Murray,

Spokane, May 5.—Scores were as fol- 
hur: — ---- -—-—■———1------ ;--------^=s^—

r.. 3k>
Batteries -Uidm .JMi* OHtdiejtj. Butler 

and jfcehaVfce.v. *’ ^
'Seattle, May 3.—The flaatt le-Aberdeen 
game wgs postponed on account of wet 
grougd^.

■ ........Eastern..-------------- '—
Jersey City. May 5.—Scores were at 

follow :
R. H. E.

Wëeheetee . »- 4-
Jersey city ...—. ..—.v. t * 4

Blitterles--Beecher and Butler; Goet- 
tcl and Wood?,

Providence, May 5.—Scores were a#
follow :

R. H. K.
. 6 IS 3

Hr.ivl-lcn -•................ ........................ .573
Batteries—MrGlnnltv and " Mitchell;

Harris and Fitzgerald.
Baltimore, May 6.—Scores were a a

follow:
Bn frith,.................. ......................... .6 10 1
Baltim«,rc . ... . ^4 .5 2

of applicants appear to rent Hie prem
ise». The horsemen, however, have ar
rived at the conclusion that racecourse 
village under canvas, where better ac
commodation Is unobtainable, will suit 
them-for the summer.

Batteries—Taylor and Ryan; Russell 
and Byers,

Montreal. -May 5.—Scores were ae fbl-

R. H. E.
Montreal ... ........................ . ... 3 • t
Newark.................... .................... .. • • 1 Î 3

Batteries—Clark and Smith; FriUand 
and Crosbie.

American.
Boston. May 5.—Scores were as fol-

. V .; . R. H. E.

Washington .................................... i 6
Boston .7. ... r.»-... .... 0 3 0

Batteries—TannehlH and Street; Mor
gan and Spencer,

New York. May 5.— Score» were as 
follow:

R. H. E.
Philadelphia........................   3 R 6
New York ............................................11 12 «

Batteries SchIItser. Vickers, Thomas 
and Lapp: Quinn and Blair.

Cleveland, May 5.—Scores weye
follow:

li H i:
Chicago............. ,.................................2 d j*
Cleveland............................................... .10 13 L

Batteries—Smith and Sullivan; Young

4M,__lawis,—May Â—Scores were__ M
follow:

R. H ». 
.... t fi-ft 
... 4 t 1

r^ruHge;

Clothing, Hats and 
Furnishings

A COMPLETE NEW STOCK to select "from in.alt 
styles and colors for Spring and Summer wear. If 
you can't l»e fitted in à suit ready-to-wear, try our 
Special Order Department. We guarantee to fit you 
or you are not obliged to take the suit.

We Empoly a Practical
Customer Tailor

To Take All Measurements
VPfSch has been the secret of our success in our So
cial Order Department.

GIVE US A TRIAL TO CONVINCE YOU.

Another Shipment ef Shirts has Arrived
Ouitog: Flannel and allkinds of Negligéésa i , ■
ehide«l in this lot. Hoc them.-- ...

in-

Fitzpatrick & O’Connell
THE HOME OF “PROPER CLOTHES’* 

813 Government Street Gpp. Post Office

CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAY.

A BY-LAW
To Construct Waterworks.

WHEREAS It Is advisable that the 
Municipal Council of the District of Oak' 
bay should construct, operate and main
tain works for the supplying and dis
tribution of water within the Municipal
ity of the District of Ouk Bay;

THEREFORE the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay enacts as folio wav v

1. it «hall be lawful for the Council of 
«h of the District of OâR 

Bay to construct, operate and maintain 
works for the Supply and distribution 
of water to the inhabitants of the Muni
cipality of the District of Oak Bay.

Z. This By-Law shall, before the final 
passing*hereof, receive the assent of the 
electors pf the sa Id Corporation m the 
manner provided for In the •'Municipal 
Clauses Act."

3. This By-Law Any be. cited aa “The 
Water Works By-Law. 1999."

Passed the Municipal Council the 34th 
day of April, 1909. ^

.CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.
ICE THAT THE ABOVE 
UP Y UF THE PROPOSED 

upon which tha—vole- of the 
Municipality will be taken at the School 
House. Oak_ Bay Avenue, on Saturday. 
The 15th day of May, L'V, from » a.m. to 
7 p.m.

- J ft FLOY I r
C.M.C. ,

Oak Bay, B. C., 3i J May. J9U9.
--- ------------------------------------- r à ........

TAKE NOTH 
Id -ILTRL’E CO 
BY-Haw upon

VICTORIA WESTS WILL 

PLAY SENIOR LACROSSE

To Apply for Membership to 
New- League on 

Saturday.

HALLRRfB PLANS.

(Times leased Wire.)
Des Moines, la.. May t.—Dr. R F. Rol

ler, of Seattle. wY«‘Stler. just before leav
ing for Chicago last night, said that he 
w*HiW tenter the pngmstlr arena. 
He intends to go to Paris and seek a 
match W’Tth som«* of the English and 
French boxers, he said. He will not ap
pear in a ring in this country again 
until he lias made a record abroad. ,

Horace Oi. (isorgw Vuulss, edltof nf 
Lntlwi Truth, did on Tuesday. H«* 
was ljom In 1844.

w

!i. „

KING OF: HAVANA

I$'a the connoisseur particularly who 
should try Prince Rupert Cigars—the 
man who, having tried all kinds, knows 
what a really good cigar is-^He is the one 
who’ll appreciate a ‘'Prince Rupert”— 
better than the best, -- 

Prince Rupert Cigars are madWn 30 
shapes and sizes and sold by all dealers 
10c. to $1.00.

Detroit ...

: » ’
Waddell And Crigcr.

N.it tonal.
Brooklyn. May 5.—Scores w ere a» fol

low;
(First Game)

■ i: ft K
Boston .f.e ... ... >■• • - - — 2 XA-
Brnokiyn.............................. .... Y

Batterie» — Chapp^He. White and 
Smith; Hunter. Rucker and Bergen. 

(Second Game)
i; h i:

Boston............................................. * " T ^ ^
Brooklyn.............................    5 3 1

Batteries—Mattern. Llndaman and 
Bowerman; Scanlon and Dunn.

Philadelphia, May fc—Score» were as 
follow:

. „■ - ------ ,--------- --SrftrSr
New York ... ... . ................ 2 7 3
Philadelphia.............................. ... 5 11 0

Batteries—Matthew son, Raymond and 
Heblei; Moren and Unpin*..,,. .

'Chicago, May 5.—Scores were aS fol
low: , irz3:- *:™:c-’

R. H. E.
Pittsburg ...............................................X * 4
<*hloago .. .................... ... ••• ••• 0 5 2-

Batterlea—Adams and Gibson; Brown 
a'hrwror TIT

Pacific Coast.

Victoria Y.'est sent delegates t<r the 
Victoria I<w.-*o»W AesoclaUon meeting 
la*t ntftht end Y>otlfle,| the axecudve that^ 
It lntei>de<| to ‘‘n*ejr »* twelve in the new, 
association, ftirgy of the delegates ex
pressed the opinion the mainland teams 
would not stand for two entries from 
Victoria, but no word to that effect baa 
come from the mainland; on the con- 

. trary, the mainland papers have more 
than once spoken of two Victoria teams 
being In th<i new amateur league if it 
was formed., The ot^er teams will be 
New Weaimlnater Intermediates, a Vic
toria team and a team that will plaj, 
under the Maple Loaf management of
-Vancouver. - v ——'-----

The meeting hud niaitt elected Leo 
Sweeney a dclekate to go to Vancouver 
jtafnrday to attend the me,-ting of the 
new organisation, and Stanley Ok«*ll; rep- 
resentlng -the- Vtrtnrta West AUiTRfc 
Club, announce that Victoria West 
would send Bn own delegate-to the same 
me«*tlng, and hax*e the opinion of the 
body a* to the desirability of the West» 
entering. Tftër'e' Tï no dmrtit the Wests 

twelve, but that Itcan put out a strong twelve
ryfirwoiyi-w

Victoria twelve.
The Regina Iftcrtwse 4'4yb wrote ask

ing for a game here M«y 24th. bqt the 
applicatton was turned down, ns the Re
gina team Is a professional aggregation. 
Those present at last night's meeting 
were AlcxK •Montelth. John P, s 
s ■ ■ x m I ■ : ; ; • ■ ." •
Delegates .tioni V.W.A A., Stanley .O’Kell 
and Daya'^reiL

The^Maple Leafs have ilropped out of 
the professional league on the mainland 
for the reason they could not get to

it , rcprtwnt.ii i\ c team; Th.-
schedule of the new professional league 
will egusifii of two tean$a. the Royals and 
Vancouver. Matches are drawn up from 
June 12th to September 18th, the two 
teams playing each other ten time» al- 
tematlng on each ground.

North Ward Junior*

;lfs

Bicyclei are 
rapidly coming back 
into popular favor, 

the demand this year being 
f five times what it was five years 

ago. We have planned for it in 
two ways—by getting the very best Eng
lish wheel we can forpopularselling, and 

Isaving to our customers all intermediate pro
fits by filling orders direct by moil instead of 

! through agents. In thiaway we can offer

$50 Wheels for $25
and gi\e better satisfaction all round. The quality of the wheels is *11 right 
— only the beet material* used and only skilled mechanics employed in 
construction. The equipment is right up-to-date and the machines 
throughout are such as we can thoroughly recommend. We sell automo
biles as well as bicycler and our pl$a is to make wheels serve as-» good 
advertisement so the entire business. Send for illustrated folder.

HÏSLOP BROS., Limited 

High-Claet Automobile* and Bicycle*

* TORONTO, ONT.

CORPORATION OF THE DIS 
TRICT OF OAK BAY. as

DATES FIXED FOR

NEXT POULTRY SHOW

i.
• Vernon. May 5.—Sacramento, 2 I.on 
Angeles. It.

Portland. May B.—Pnflrtland. 0; San 
Francisco. 10.

The elprttnn of «friesr* rtïA «Cher buirt- 
nenn of the North Ward Junior loicrossc 
Club will take place to-night. The club 
will meet .at the Victoria Sporting Com- 
•pany s sum*. A captain.- -Vice ca.ptam, 
secretary and two commfttee men are to

VICTORIA WEST ORGANISE.
On Mnnday evening at the club rooms 

of the Victoria West Athletic Assocta-

bbthi" junior and senior lacrosse team* 
/ere .thoroughly organised. A goodly

'■ ftimwir'w ymy.

JEALOUSY AND MURDER.

Family
Wife*

Killed as Result 
$ Suspicion*.

ITnfounded su»plclons against her 
husband unsettled the mind of Mrs. 
BarfreE. the wife ot e effocer in Cqw-

»he killed Mr. Barber, their two child- Yho juniors have been practicing tor 
ran, Edgar Jajnea. aged eleven» and th#« last two week* and wtH continue to*

Thu

•Wlnnlfred Çonslancc, aged ten.
At the Inquest a private detective 

said that In May, ia<)6. Mr*. Barber, who 
was then living In -’Birmingham, con
sulted him She told him that she 
wished her husband to be watched. 

ilir was done by witness’s staff, but 
da nn« fniirnl against the man. 

tnek* formed the opinion that she 
was of a \’«fTy Jealous disposition.

The first time he saw hi* Mr*, hnr- 
ber remarked, “.Knowing the Ufe that 
he (her hu.sband) Is living, I fi-el thtit 

j frould kill him." At the second Inter
view she said., “if I can prove-rnÿ m*- 
plrions I shall kill him, the children 
and thyself." He remonstrated with 
fieri

The Jury returned a verdict that Mr*.
•Berber murdered ber husband and 
children and afterwards committed sui
cide m a tit of temporary Insanity,

vn
meeting and th< .-uthueiasm show'n wa* 
very great. All left the hall feeling 
that Victoria West would be represent
ed this coming season with two very 
strong team*.

Joe Bailey wa* elected captain of the 
junior team; 8, Ross, vice-captain, who 
together With O, DfOCtt and Hnix\-n. 
would form the management of the 
team. Alex, stevens was made coach, 
wlftt Tut* Plumb, mascot.

In the senior grade A. fiteveq* was 
made captain ; 8. Okeli vice-captain ; D. 
A- Tali, are t»oa».. and thee

do -so every evening in preiwTatipn for 
their first game against North Ward, 
on Friday evening, the 14th. A full 
practice of. both Junior* and seniors 1* 
called for tills evening at King’s field, 
city limits. Esquimau road, when It la 
hoped a largç number wrttl be un hand.

H -was decided that V ictorln West 
make application, to enter the B. C. 
Senior - Amatsur Lacrosse League and 
D. 8. Tall and H. Ukell wertf appointed I 
deiegntee to gn'to the meeting of that 
association to be held in Vam-ouvcr-on : 
Saturday night. - •!

Seeds of All Sorts
OTQot Quality and lowest Price* at

„ Johnston’s Seed Store
Elmer Dixon Ha* Been Named market building, cormor. 

for the Judge
ship.

The Victoria Poultry and Pet Stock |
Awmmlioa ptttU tv ffibwin it*
ahuw to greater vise than any heretofore j 
held Lin Victoria- The date of (he next 
show has already been fixed and It will i — 
be held from Jntiuary- 17th to TkO-|- -
ftssoclathm held the regular monthly 
meeting l**t night at the tîu^n’s hotel 
and arrived at the foregoing conclusion. .

The engagement of Elmer IMxon, the 
poultry expert, aa Judge at. next year's 
4üta*L«w deeided oh. Mr. Dixon triflvHit- 
<d here a* Judge two years ago. eoming 
here from Oregon Oily, where he resides.

________ __
llllngne»» li» come Imre again next 

year, The •association t<H>k up the ques
tion of the cat show and decided that If 
possible the two shows should h<- * held 
together next year. It was decided that 
Judging next year should be done by 
comparison and not on the scare card 
plan. In this way tin* awards wMl be 
nia«le much earlier, which Is deemed 
necessary, «* the entries en yenrty be; 
coming greater. **

T.ho poultry show at the B. C. Agri
cultural Society show will as usual be 
undor the direction of the Victoria Poul
try, and Pet Stock Association. Hereafter 

of the «as pels turn

ANT STREET, VICTORIA;
Also Ornamental Trees and Shrubs. 

CstLage Plants, Bedding Plants, etc.
Send tor Cata.jgüe.
P. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietot.

Post Office Box 40.

usslons on breeding and"the d>est hreects 
4*f v.inuus k'uuTs of poaukr*. The gss»ol«■ 
lion hopes t<i always gdd to .the Interest 
being taken by the member*.

Two hundrrd npd fifty miner* at the 
Beaver asbestos mlneein The ford. Que- 
bec, are out of work a* a result of the 
mine -being closed, owing to th* refusal 
of the m*«n to work sir*extra half «lay 
to |M*y for tlie. Iniuraiuzi un their Uvea 
arranged by the mine owner».

rThm Day A Martin’s
people certainly is wonder* at 
miking ilioc polnh. 'Just Oui' 
i» de teal thing.'

25 YEARS' SUCCESS
fHB U»E*T BNtiUSII «BWB6V.

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT m PILLS

A BY-LAW
To Raise the Bum of $30,000 for 

. Waterworks Purposes.
WHKREAfi the Municipal Council ojT~' 

the Corporntlun of the Iristrlct of Uik 
Bay determined to construct certain 
works for the «applying and distribut
ing oi water to lb.* Inhabitants of the— 
Municipality of the District of Oak Bay, 
namely, by laying water pipes within tit* 
Municipality for the distribution and sup
plying, of warerr ------

AND WHKRKA8 It is Intended to 
borrow The "sum of 830,000 for the object 
uf c.ioenrwHmy-tbc wtftfcs herein before
mentioned:

AND WHEREAS the estimated amount 
of water charges • enforceable under the 
provision* of the "Witter Charge* By- 
l<aw, iwe." chargeable for the year 1WJ
la |1,W.60:

AND WHEREAS the amount of money 
already charged upon the said water 
charges ia MOO.flO;

AND WHEREAS the said debt is creat
es! on the security of the said water
p Ajfiv whereas “ira eetimaiKr-w
fiency 1n the said'Water charge» required * 
to make up the amount of the annual 
interest and sinking fund upon the pro
posed debt of 830.OUO 1» 1*90.80:

THEREFORE the MuniHpal Council 
of the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay enacts as ftrttews: ___________

1. It shall be lawful"'"for'-thë' Reeve of 
the Corporation of the INatrlct of Oak 
Bay to borrow on the security of the 
charges enforceable under the provision* or the "Water Charge» By-Law, 1*U0.“ 
and on the credit and guarantee of the 
Corporation at large by way-'t>f deben
tures hereinafter mentioned from any 
p~e**4»#t of fo-nome. or body or-bodies tmr- — 
|H>rate. who may be titling to advance 
the same ua a loan a sum not exceeding 
In the whole (he sum of 130,Ouo currency, 
and to cause ell such sums so rMsed or 
received to lie paid Into the hmids of 
the Treasurer of the Corporation for the 
purpose and for the object hereinbefore -

2. it shall be lawful-for the said Reeve 
to cau*e any number of debentures to b«* 
made, executed and Isauexl for such sums 
as may be required, not exceeding, how
ever. the *um of thirty thousand dollaia 
'$30,«*)i, each of the said debentures being 
of the amount ef five, hundred dollar* 
(1606). and all such debentures shall bs 
scaled with the seal of the said Corpora
tion and signed by the Reeve thereof.

The «aid debenture» *hal! bear date 
of tbivletjiaK of July, 19ti8, and shall be 

Tnatfe" payable In thirty year* from the 
said date at any of the following'placet;. 
namely. At Lh*. Bank of British Norik 
America In the City of Victoria; at the 
Bank of British North America In the 
City of Toronto; at the Bank of British

I North America In the City of Mont real,...
or in the City of New York in the United 
States of America, and shall have at
tar hwf tA them coupon* for th* payment 
of infcervef; and the signature to the In
terest coupons may be either written, 
stamped, printed or lithographed.

« i li. -.iiul debenture* «hall bear In
terest at the'rate of five per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, which In
terest «hull be payable half yearly at 
HUph of the places mentioned In pars‘ 
graph 3 hereof as may be expressed la 
lit#* debentures or coupoqa.

Ü. It «hall be lawful for the Reeve of 
the" said Corporation to dispose of tha 
«aid debenture* at a rate below par. 
and to authorise the Treasurer of the 
Corporation to pay out of the. sum* so 
-raised bv the sale of the «aid debenture*, 
all expense* connected with the prepara
tion and lithographing of the debentures 
and coupons, or any discount or commis
sion or other charges incidental to the 
sale of the said debentures.

6. For the purpose of the payment of 
Interest on the *ald debentures during 
their currency. tfiorejNhall^ be yt aside
khhuully the sum lh»~
purpose of creating ~E" Wnltmg fund Tor 
the payment off of Jthe debt at maturity 
there «hall be set aside annually the sum 
of *630 60.

7, The said sum of |l..'4)0.eo necessary 
fnr tbe payment of the Interest anmiall - 
on the *md debentures, and the setd mm 
of ,8630.60 necessary lo be set aside an
nually for the purpose of creating th« 
sinking fund aforesaid, shall be set aeld* 
annually out of the chargee enforceable
under th P.t?^»t0it!o00 snd^n^ha w<H*r 
nf“Yl?ere being kPV deflrieTicy tp tho1
amount realised from lh* said charge*
• after the payment of thw amount aofamount of
_____|_____________ ^
In order to make up the amount of the 
annual interest and sinking fund upon 
the said debt, such deficiency shall be 
ascertained and paid out of the ànnuai 
general revenue of the Corporation.

8 That the Corporation of the District 
of Oak Bay do guarantee the payment of 
ti,e principal money* and Interest there
on, to be raised under the authority of 
this By-Law and the Council so as ln"no 
way to Interfere with or prejudice the 
setting aside annually ef the sums here
inbefore mentioned out of ,the charges 1m- 
noeed under the said "Water Charge* Ry- 
Lew. wdl I» '"»** M *um aufflrlent
to provide for the «aid Interest and sink
ing fund I* not realised in each year out . 

«aid water rhargacs after tha pay-
jdjC__muntY—igireadv

a PoiwMicd Hind, AImc«*< Tumour. Pilrx. Olan- 
dular Swelling. Hczema, Bhmked and Lnftamed 
Vtins.*yncvitu*.Bunu>n'«,Rin*aerm.or fbwaeed 
♦tone, i vjn cure you I do not *ay perhape, but 
I will tkcauree ether* hax-w /fled it is no 
re a-on I should. You max huve at tended HoeplTid* 
and been üdvi*ed to wbn;i tn ihHntrtetirn, hat 
d i not for 1 c*n cur; you. SeixJ at once N> the 
Drue Ktwes for a Box of (ir^e-hopper Ointment 

' Fill* which are a certain Cure f,,r Rad Legs, 
"ic Trade Mark of a " Ortschopixr "*

Albert Ho<«i“ 73 I arringdou Street, L-mdyfl, 
•«gland 1 Rcaiktered iopyrt«Sht.> »
C. II. Bowes, bruifglst, Agent Victoria, 

R. C

(tihen buying your Piano 
insist on havim) an

OTTO HIGEL"
Plano Act'iorx

d .up« .t6r eEn|g, j)ay surh i 
(if any » out of the current year'* revenus 

person c-t oiporation ifrom whotti 
they may borrow the mohey upon the 
security of the debenture* hereby auth
orized. or to the «everal respective bold- 

-«-tF t»f the said debenture*.
:• Thi* B>--l>tw snail, before the final 

• «:••• assent of the
elector* of the wild Corporation In the 
m#jui**r provided for in the "Municipal 
Clau*r* Act." and shall take effect on 

dnr nft-r t»w-fit««l peestng thereof.
16 This B$-Uw may tre* cited as tht 

", Water Work* l*»*u By-Uiw. !«».“ 
I'a»«* 'l th«- Munhlpal Council cm UK 

24th day of April, It*».

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OI 
OAK BAY.

TAKE NOT*CE THAT the.*bpve is • 
true copy •*( we propose*! B> -1 >«w up»»r

rtvhlcti the vote of th* Munictpellty wit?
k

AvtejWie. on Saturday, the ifcth day ol

'Vn>LOïi -' CM
Oak Ba»-. U. C„ Ira May, IK*
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INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 26th, 1909.

Capital, $100,000 $40,000 Preference Shares 
$60,000 Ordinary Shares

The Company

\

Has been organized to acquire a two-pronj 
spike invented and patented by John W. Balfour.

railway

IP
In addition to the Balfour spike, the company has acquired all 
rights in a machine specially designed for the manufacturé of 
these spikes. The company has also acquired the sole rights in 
an improvement to the Balfour Spike, designed to prevent the 
creepingof rails.

It’s Claims
The inventor claims that thip self-locking spike can be manu
factured at a cost not materially greater than that of the ordin
ary spike, and materially less than that of the lag screw spike.

It’s Patent
(Extract from Letter)

United States Patent Office, 
Washington, D.C., April 15th, 1909.

JOHN W. BALFOUR,
Care of Victor J. Evans, Washington, D.C.

Sir,—Your application for a patent for an improvement in 
spikes filed Sept. 1, 1908, has been examined and allowed.

^(Signed) E. B. MOORE,
Commissioner of Patents.

It’s Income
Will be derived from royalties and the sale of manufacturing 
rights in the principal manufacturing countries of the world.

s 25:

A limited number of shares is now offered at par value of $1.00 
per share. To secure shares at this price immediate application 
is necessary. • -.....

•<,
■

4

BROKERS
GRIFFIN W. JONES, ..........t ;--------—- —--------------------- -------------------—- JOHN W. BALFOUR,

Room 12, Metropolitan Block A 614 Trounce Avenue

614 Trounce À va
Telephone 1092 BOND & CLARK 614lTrounce Ave.

Telephone 1092

w K-
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We offer • Spring 
Overcoat In grey 
or black cheviot 
(imported) «ilk faced 
to edge, satin sleeves 
and poplin lined at 

#30.00

TX»r PROSPEROtJS-XOMMANn SUCCESS,
You cannot look prosperous In an ill-fitting, 

unbecoming suit.
“To him that hath shall be given” is a true 

principle in business as in religion.
People like to deal, to associate with prosperous- 

looking men.
' Many a failure results from bad first impression. 
Clothes arc a first impression.

People see your clothes before they know who 
you are or what you know.

Only aggressive ability counts for more than 
clothes. But good clothes greatly aid ability.

Knowledge and cleverness are very good. But at 
the same time, get into good clothes, becoming clothes, 
prosperous looking clothes, Fashion-Craft clothes.

A. GO WEN, Amalgamated with T. B. Cuthbertaon 
& Co., Victoria, B. C.

MARAMA BRINGS 
MANY TOURISTS

JOURNALISTS' ON WAY

TO PRESS CONFERENCE

British Naval Commamter Ap
proves Canadian Policy 

of Home Defence.

government for thé subsidy te be con
tinued. . '

Sir Graham Graeme, formerly a naval 
commander, and Lady Graeme, were 
prominent pèople passing through on 
their way home to England after a tour 
In the "Colonies." 81 r Graham had little 
to aay except to express hie appreciation 
Of the stand being taken by Australia. 
New Zealand and Canada In regard to na
val matters. While he appreciated the feel
ing which prompted the offer of Dread
noughts, he was of opinion that the Can
adian policy was the saner one, and the 
one that would In the end result In the 
greatest advantage to the empire. At the 
same time he thought Canada should at 
once take steps to commence the con
struction of auxiliary war ahlpa.

The et earner left for Vanoouver early 
this morning.

ESTROY

THE IMP 
SOOT DESTROYER

The IMP Soot Destroyer is a 
patent chemical composition. 
When It Is placed -unopened on a 
bright hot fire It glvps off hot 
chemical fumes. These fumes at-, 
tack the sost In the chimney and 
disintegrate and disperse It, and 
extinguish It If on fire.
No cleaning up Afterwards. No 
dirt. No Dust. No Smell ' No 
Mess. No Covering Vp Furniture.

; pf»»>nfeptured by Gourmet A Ce., 
London, England.

Bold by Grocers^and Hardware

W. T. ANDREWS,
Bole Agent for Canada.

Tel. 124L VICTORIA. B. Ç.

J. E. PAINTER & SON FOR SALE
I Purchaser of ranch on the best 
of the Islands among the group 
has to sell. Cheap for cash, or 

aA a ■ WAAn terms. Apply P. 0. Box 706, Vie-GOAL AND WOOD | toria, or telephone 474.

omo*
811 CORMORANT STREET

&M and A4ie

Three hundred and .lehty-aeven pe,- 
sengers arrived from Australia and New 
Zealand last night on the Royal Mali 
steamship Mara ma. Of these 175 came In 
the saloon. The voyage was guile un
eventful but enjoyable. The weather 
from Brisbane to Suva was rough enough 
to make many of the passengers. III. but 
from that on everything was splendid 
and deck game* were enjoyed aW the 
time. Several dances were held on the 
way, and concerts Made a pleasant va
riety during the three weeks spent
aboard------ .x—*---------------------------  - -

So pleased were the passengers with 
their treatment aboard the' steamer that 
two separate and dhfttpct testimonials

the touring pressmen and the other 'from 
the other passengers, the latter of which 
was signed by everybody, and rtifcd as 
follows:

<*kn»a M 
from Sydney to Vancouver we wish to 
say that we deeply appreciate your eour- 
tesy and consideration, and the Interest 
you have shown In the welfare of the 
passengers. Though a very large com
pany. we had no eenee of being tmdtHy 
crowded The discipline and service of 
the ship under very exacting conditions 
has been uniformly good. The efforts 
made by you and your officers to pro
mote the pleasure of all were as success
ful 2s they were well tjmed, and we leave 
you with the heartiest wishes for your 
future and welfare.”

Besides the dozen pressmen who ire on 
their way to attend the Imperial Press 
Conference at London, there were on 
board David Anderson, general manager 
of the Orleid Steam Navigation Com
pany. and B L. Fletcher, representing 
the White Star line. These gentlemen, it 
is understood, were both here looking In
to the possibilities of trade In these wa
ters. although they were very non-com
mittal as to t heir exact mission. -----

The White Star line Is one <if those 
companies that Is keeping well abreast 
df the time, and a visit from one of its 
representatives is -atr important oocur-

Another very interesting personage was 
the noted big game hunter. Sir Edmund 
Lechmerr. Sir Edmund, when seen 
aboard the steamer last evening, told a 
Times reporter that he had hunted In 
nearly every country In the world. Tigers 
In India have fallen before his rtflé, and 
he haa had many an adventure with 
them. He haa pictures of the big fel 
lows to substantiate his Stories. He has 
been spending his spare time In Aus
tralia teout fishing.

•T have heard about your splendid 
salmon fishing.” he said. "The stories 
of Immense fish caught by Mr. Hamar 
Greenwood and others have been pub
lished all over England.” Sir Edmund 
was surprised to hear that salmon fish 
Ing would commerice here very anon, and 
was almost persuaded to drop off for a 
week or two and wait for their arrival. 
If his hearing Improves he hopes in the 
m .r future to return to this country and 
try his rifle on the bighorn of tb# coun 
try bee* of the SUkine river.

H. D. Baker, American consul at Ho
bart. Tasmania, who Is returning home t 
the United States, brought with him 
large number of Tasmanian wild animals 
and birds, which will be taken to the 
Yoaemlte national park; not to be re
leased to fight for their lives, but to be 
kept In captivity' for Hie edffleolfen of 
Uors to the park. Mr. Baker Is some
thing of a naturalist, and takes greet 
pride hi the small soo which he Is carry
ing around with him. ■ 

tn spite of the fact that the Australian 
commonwealth has refused to enter Into 
closer trade* relations with the Domin
ion. they seem very anxious to continue 
the steamship service between the two 
countries. and the boards of trade and 
other public bodies of the Australian sea
port towns have asked the government 
to try to arrange with the Canadian

SKEENA RIVER 
TRADE OPENING

PORT SIMPSON TO

LEAVE TO-MOHROW

The Skevna river la opening and la 
«éhoeth* to M dear for navigation by

very enjoyable run to-morrow. The reporto—received by 
couver we wish to jAmes Thompson local manager of the 

Hudson's Bay company who haa charge 
of the shipping Interests of that great 
concern, Is that the ice Is clear of the 
river. While "the water la still " low the 
weather la warm and the river la rising. 
Mr. "Thomson expects th® f*°rt Simpson 
to leave Prince Rupert to-morrow for 
Haxelton. With the conditions now pre
vailing he expects that the steamer 
will be ablë to rpaeh Hgaéltoo. .—

The steamer Haselton paused Ktt- 
sumkalum on the. way ta Copper river.

Expected Steamer Will 
Able to Go Through to, 

Hazelton.

Be

WATERHOUSE 
' SEEKS SUBSIDY

DOMINION ASKED

TO MAKE A GRANT

Offer Made to Call at Canadian 
•Port if Aid Is 

Granted.

1 Times Leaned Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., May 5,—In view of the 

fact that the Alley line threatens to dis
continue jts service between British Co
lumbia ports, Frank Waterhouse St Co. 
have offered to better the Australian 
mall line by calling at Vancouver regu
larly and to other wise Increase the ser
vice If the Dominion "government grants 
an annua) subsidy of 570,000.

tor. Waterhouse stated to-day that 
whether the .subsidy is granted or not, 
the'’ Australian mail line will eonttrm*.
if the Canadian govern ment extend» the 
aid asked the steamers will call at Van
couver and othpr conditions will be ful
filled. No toply has been received.
"'TITNtoimmW
tingent on the Withdrawal of the Alley 
Une. . ------

British Columbia Coast Service

THE PRINCESS LINE

VICTORIA

r SHIPPING REPORT

TO

SEATTLE
Sv feo«5

PRINCESS CHARLOTTE leaves Seattle daily except Tuesday at 
9 à. in., arriving at Victoria at 1:30 p. m.

WINNIPEG MAN CURED 
OF RHEUMATISM

Remarkable Case of Cure After 8pe
dal late Failed.

Winnipeg, M;tn — A prominent re«l- 
dent of this pity who for personal rea
sons does not wish his name mentioned 
Ifubllrly, but who permits us to show 
his letter to Interested Inquirers, writes 
to nay that he was suddenly taken 
with excrutlating pains In the back and 
side, which were pronounced by hie 

ins as Rh^matlsm. Hot appli
cations were at once resorted to, the 
usual medicines administered, supple
mented by eloct rival treatment, but all 
to no purposg- In hi* desperation he 
took Gin pllld on his own account and 
in a few hm|rs after taking the first 
Fill the pains commenced to subside. 
He continued taking them and in AS 
hours he ha* hot an ach«? of & pain left.

Gin Pills ale sold at 60c. a box—« 
for 12.50. to ua if yôur dealer
does not h aid le thgm. Dept. V. T., 
National Drug A Chemical Co., Lim
ited, Toronto.

(By Dominion Wlrçeless.)
Tatoosh. May 5, $ a. , m.—Cloudy , 

Wind west 5 miles; barr KttS; lenrp. 49: 
sea moderate; outside bound In, steam 
schooner Jim Butler and British sloop- 
of-war Algerine.

Eelevan, May 5, 8 a. to.—Overcast ; 
light 6. K. wind; bar. 80.82; temp. 44;

i*11 atoeuélii1 - - ~   ——*—>---- - *.... ....— -
Pachena. May 5,- 8 a. m»—Overcast; 

wind N. W.; bar. 30.82; temp. 48; light 
swell; Tees passed In at 7.15 p. m.

Cape Laso. May 6, 8 a. ra.—Overcast; 
calm; bar. 80.11; temp. 49; sea smooth.

Point Grey, May 5, 8 a. m.—Overcast;, 
wind N. W.; bar. 30.17; temp. 47.

Tatooeh, May 6. noon—Cloudy; south
west breeee 8 miles; bar. 34.8Ô; temp. 
49; sea moderate.

Este van. May 5, noon—Overcast; 
fresh southeast wind; bar. 30.33; temp. 
43; sea moderate; two-masted steamer, 
white hull, black funnel with white 
band, passed southwest at 8.30 a. m.

Pachena. May 5, noon—Overcast ; 
southwest breeze; bar. 30.24; temp. 48; 
light swell. Quadra at Banfleld.

Cape Laso, May 5. noon—Overcast; 
southeast wind, bar. 10.21; temp. 58; sea 
smooth. . —— --- \

Point Gray,„J£ay 5, noon—Overcast; 
southerly wind; bar. 30.19; temp. 64; 
In at 10.40. steamer Falcher; In at IL20, 
steamer Marama.

EIGHT MONTHS' ON

VOYAGE TO COAST

One Dollar for Seventy-Five Cents]
If -we wert* to offer you one dollar for every seventy-five cents presented to us you would certainly take advan
tage of the proposition. Well, that’s omjr one way of demonstrating to you what you gain, by buying your 
furniture of us. Our stock Is good In every sense of the word and priced lower than elsewhere in town. We would 
now call your attentlpn to. Dining Room Furniture which counts much among provisions for home comfort, 
ffverythtng ÿtiü* tited* Mfei Ctratrs. Exteririon ‘fable*, Sideboard». China Cabinet», "été; R«id the** typtmt wnfr- 
whlle economies, then come and aoe the goods and get wise to the money-saving possibilities of this store;

DINING CHAIRS, set
of 5 small and one 
aim ehatr, in solid 
quarter cut oak, up
holstered with leather 
seats. for sot.

$30 and ....... $25
DINING SETS, 5 small 

and one aim chair, 
solid oak, excellent 
saddle seat. Grand 
bargain .... $13.50

DINING CHAIRS, oak 
and rim, well and 
strongly made.. Each 
$3.00, $1.50, $1.40,
$1.35 and , 85* 

Unrivalled values just 
now in Linoleums, 
Oilcloths, Carpets, 
Japanese Mattings, 
etc. 1

..

DINING SETS, 5 small 
and one arm Chair, 
■olid golden oak, with 
good saddle scat. Fine

__ xaltok-priLact_____
..... $22.50

KITCHEN CHAIRS,
each 90c., $56., 75c.
and............... .,. 65*

CHINA CABINETS, 
quarter cut oak, with 
beautifully shaped 
glass ends and glass 
door^handsome carv
ed claw feet and 
splendid British bevel 
mirror in back. -Cab
inets that would 
grace any room in

*____l___Victoria, at $35.00,
$32.50 and .. $20.00

BE

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

Balmoral Block.
mm

Tel. 633. Victoria, B. 0.

Contrary Winds and Calms 
Delayed Barque Haw* 

—sir- thombank.

Port Towee§d, Watfo.. May 6.—After 
right months contention with calms 
and contrary Winds the British barque 
Haw thorn bank Captain Batlantyne, is 
in port to-day, 247 days from Terneu- 
zen, Holland. She came In last night. 
The .vessel brings a cargo of creosote 
for the Purifie CrwwHtng company Of 
Eagle Harbor,

The bark has been for several weeks 
on the overdue list with re-insurance 
quoted at a low rate!

Upon her departure from Holland the 
Hawthornbank was chartered to load 
lumber In British Columbia for the 
west coast of South America. The terms 
of Iha l barter party have been cancel
led by mason, of the delayed arrival.

No hardships were encountered on 
the voyage. Cpptatn Ballantynes 
port of the passage Is one continuous 
recital of delays.

STEAMER KATANGA •

WILL DOCK HERE

MARINE NOTES

h. F. BISHOP,
Ticket Agent,

- Wharf, Belleville St.

L. D. CHETHAM,
City Pass. Agent,

1102 Government St.
V,

Steamer “Don”
rOR 8 ID KEY, JAMES, SAT- 
URN A, MAYNE, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS
Direct, service to the Islands STR. 

DON leaves OAK BAY every Tuesday. 
Friday and Sunday at 9 a. m.

Returning, leaves Mayne Island Mon
days. Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
8 a. m.

Light Freight carried to all above 
pointa vi *

SS. VADSO
» WILL SAIL FOR

Northern B.C. Ports
Making a Special Call at 

BELLA COOLÀ

ON THURSDAY, MAY 6th.
10 P. M.

John Barnsley
Phone 1925. 5S4 YATES STREET.

Captain Troup, superintendent of the 
C.P.R. coast service is expected pome 
to-morrow night in time to make the 
trip ow the Princess Charlotte islands.

Norwegian Steamer Jethou, passed 
out this morning, taking a cargo of coal j 
from Comox to Mazatlan.

British ship Clssle., Captain Francis, 
was taken over to Vancouver by the

1 tnr tymtr lintt-eVPTftnr. ■WrW'fU toad 
lumber at the Hastings mill.

How to Avoid
Sea Sickness

Solid wide Vestttelo 
Train, ol Cooohe.
SLEEPÎlîe CAM

CHICA60, LONDON.
HAilLTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, OOENEO, 
JORTLINMOSJON,

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Marltlire Piovlncos.

Longest Ddwbla-trech Soute under one 
ménagement on the American Oontlaent 

tor Ttiea Thhlaa. ato. aCCresi '

m
. i seJ Runnings 1 

m 48 HOURS. Ceres KM- \

ante. Itevommrii'iru ruui»mii.y
papers as London Daily Exprc 
York Herxtd, Montreal Herald. 
TVesN'-grTTeraMy In Great Britain

Take along a pox of Mefherenr»- fiea- 
and Train Sick Remedy. It has recently 
been thqroughly tested on English and 
Irish Channels and found absolutely reli
able. Recommended editorially by such

■ÜHIÜr* " -< New
■" fhü

for booklet I and press notices. For sale 
at all first-class druggists. Guaranteed 
perfectly harmless to the most delicate.

MOTHER 8TLL REMEDY TO..------ -
22T Cleland Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.

For sate and recommended In Victoria 
by: C. H. Bowes * Co.. I). E. Campbell. 
John Cochrane, Dean ék Htycorks, Faw
cett & Co., Hell & Co., Geo. Norris A 
Co., Thos. Shotbolt, W. S. Terry, J. L 
White, G. A. Fraser. W. Jackson Sc Co.. 
W.,_U§rtte*r, J, R.„ Robertson, • «, L\ 
Drug Store. Ltd.

Capt. McBride Bringing Wife 
and Daughter to Spend 

Holiday in Victoria.___

Andrew Wetr liner Katanga, la lue 
here from Guaymas to go Into dry dock 
for Inspection and repairs. She wilt be 
surveyed by Lloyd’s officials ior her 
second class rating.

Captain MeRride Who has charge of 
the Katanga Is one of the pioneer copt- 
alns of the Andrew^ Weir company. He 
Is well known here having visited the 
etty o« many oi> arlnjig.^g^aomla word

him and that he
pleasant holiday in this city while the 
steamer Is being overhauled.

WHALING POOR.

Brings Cargd of Whale Products 
and Some Passengers From

West Ctoaet. -

6eM6 SHAKEN 
CENTURY"

20th CENTURY
DEMAND AND APPfllCIATC

EDDY’S WARES

SEATTLE ROUTE
S. 8. CHIPPEWA leaves Wharf Street 

Dock, behind Postoffice, dally except 
Thuradajr, at 4.30 p.m., calling at Port 
Townsend. Arrives Seattle 9.30 p.m.

Returning, leaves Seattle at 8.30 a.m. 
daily, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at L30 p.m.

Low Rates in Effect.
JAS McARTHUR. AGENT. 

PHONE 1461. 824 X’HARr ST.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Steamers from Puget Sound and British 
Columbia porta connect at Skagway with 
the dally trains of the WHITE PASS St 
YUKON ROUTE for White Horse and 
Intermediate points.

The Winter service has now been estab
lished and passenger and freight stages 
making tri-weekly trips between White 
Horse and Dawson connect with the daily 
trains at White Horse. , J . ...... ....... ....

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, 

Vanoouver. B. C.

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 27th St., NEW YORK.

Whaling has not been as good lately 
as It ws* last week, according to reports 

{"brought dd*n l^TfTfe steamer T<r*s. For' 
several dara the -Orion did practically 
nothing, and there were no whales at the 
Sechart station when the steamer left.

The Tee» brought a cargo of Whale 
products from Sechart. This consisted 
of 232 barrels of whale , oil and 1.153 sacks 
of fertiliser. The*" passenger list was 
rather small, the following being among 
those coming to Victoria' Mrs. Baird, 
Mrs. Blackstock, Miss Davis. Rev. T. W. 
Glass ford. Messrs. Stroud, Watson. Mat- 
tlicwk, Fowler,' Fleet, Robertson and. 
Grant

The Tees leaves on-Friday for <ju*tatno 
4SUU Way ;■

Wlephc'ne In rrrry 
Cuiiiae

ONLY rous DAYS AT SEA
LARGEST, riNBST AMU JTASTCST

CANAblAN PACIFIC ATT.AM 
TIC STEAMSHIPS

SAILINGS TO EUROPE.
From Montreal

.................  ..... . ..... ...... - . -
EMPRESS OF IRKLAND . rrl., ,

Champlain ......... Saturday, 1|m »EMPRESS OF BRITAIN....Fri., 55 g
Lake Manitoba............ Saturday, %fav âEMPRESS OF IRELAND...Frt'-jSrT
Lake Erie .............. .......... Saturday, June H
EMPRESS OF BRIT AIN... Fri., June li 
Lake Champlain Saturday, June m

First Cabin. 88166 and up; Second Cabin 
848.75 and 160.96i One Class Cabin. $g|i 
and up.

The popular IaAKE STEAM ERA r»rri> 
ONE CLA^SS OF CABIN passengers only 
at second cabin rates.

-Li-th CHETHAM,
r Agent. 1102 UoTinim^^ jy

6ATLAN. MANZANILLO, ACAPUL- 
8ÀLINA CRUZ, GUAYMAS im

ABSOLUTELY
FIREPROOF.

CUHERCM MA»
Room» *1.50 per dey end epwsrd. -----

Gtoeot w. ewetutv. i

THE CAN ADI AN 4SXXI0AH 
Pleine 8S. LINE.

HE1ULAR MONTHLY SERVICE.

* AZAT LAN.
co. sAlinJ __
other Hoxlcon port, u Inducement oftem 
ai— cargo on through BlH* ot

Continent vU
Railway.

Sailing from Victoria, B. C., the last 
day of each month.

For freight or passage apply to tbo 
offices of the company, ti* Grenville 
street, Vancouver, or care of Shallcre»* 
Macaulay St Co., Bastion street, Victoria.

Read the “Times’ n
—
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THEY LAST

SEE
THEM
ON MONDAYON SUNDAY

We advertised 18 lots on Cook Street at $280 each.We advertised 38 lots on Hillside Avenue At 7 
o’dack.Tnessttir .evening we have only one lot left,
itufmnfwoaur wamm.- ----- —

At 7 o'clock Tueeday evening we have only two left,
being lets numbered 887-and 46B.

They Are Still for SaleIt Is Still for Sale 
at $160 at $260

■ MM1 II

$26 Cash and $10 a Month.$10 Cash and $6 a Month.

M O N T R E A L

35 -Lots- 35 They Are Situated
on Michiganas Shown

Ontario.on Plan for
and Montreal Sts$325 and

TERMS TERMS
LOT No. 1, ÿèfe 3094x1191/. 
LOT No. la, size 3094x11914

LOT No. 22, size 29 ft. 19 in. *, 1221s , 
LOT No. 22a, size 29 ft, 10 in. x.1221

LOT No. 2, size 3<>%$ 11914
$350LOT No, 23, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 122V: .. 

LOT No. 23a, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 122*1 
LOT No. 24, size 29 ft. 10 in. % 122’/= .. 
LOT No. 24a, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 122* 3 
LOT No. 41, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 122*4 .. 
LOT No. 41a, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 122*4 
LOT No. 42, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 122*4 ..

LOT No, 2a, size 3094x119* 
LOT No. 3, size 3094x119*4
LOT No. 3a, size 3094x119*4
LOT No. 5, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 12214 
LOT No. Sa, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 12214 
LOT No,6, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 12214 
LOT No. 8a, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 12214 
LOT No.' 7, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 12214 LOT No. 42a, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 122*:
LOT No. 7a, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 12214

LOT No, 44, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 122*4 .. 
LOT No. 44a, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 12214

LOT No. 8, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 12214
LOT No. 8a, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 12214 OSWEGO LOTNo. 45, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 12214LOT No. 9, size 29 ft 10 in. x.1221

LOT No. 45a, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 122*4LOT No. 9a, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 1221
LOT No. 46, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 122*4 
LOT No. 46a, size 29 ft.10 ftx. x 122*

10 in. x 12214LOT NO. 10, size
LOT No. 10a, size 29 ft. 10 in. x 12214

KEY MAP
JAMli &A+

$25 CASHThese Lots are well worth $600 each. Take a look 
at them. =•

Our automobile leaves office at 10.30 a. m., 2.30 p. 
m. and 7 p. m. every day while they last. Secures any one of these Lots. 

Balance $10 a month, with income ia

cheerfully. per annum

1104 Broad St., One Door North of Fort St.
Office Open Evening Until 9 p.m.Phone 1279

0=0 iO=o:

wm

IF
THEY LAST F(

YOU
AUTO
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VICTORIA CREAMERY
MANUFACTURERS OF-

FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnics, Carden and House Pal lies 

Supplied on Short Notice.

SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE.

PHONE 1344 719 JOHNSON ST.
a..........

YICTORIA-theatre

EDMUND GARDINER COMPANY
SEASON tUMMENCES MONDAY EVENING, MAY 1®, AT «:*• ’

Presenting
••THE CASE OF REBELLIOVS SVSAN"

ll’nirr the dletlngulehrd patronage of Hon the t.I.-ut. nant-Om. rnor and 
Mrs. Dansmntr. Hqn Richard and Min McRrlde, Colonel, Holme» and 
officer.. Capt Crawford. R N . and officers.

TICKETS OX SALE WEDNESDAY. MAY SUl.

—

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
1I~Û~IJ~U~U~LI~l-nj-U-U~M~U'Ll~ .11--------------------

■

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, MAY 6

The Gingerbread Man. Company Preeeat 
—. the" Great Muaical Fantasy and 

—-—-—Comic Opera

The Gingerbread Man
By Frederic G. Rankin and A. Baldwin

* - __gtoane. _______i ___
Fresh from the Mtfslra] Bik'et-y.

A large company and beautiful chôma. 
Aw exquisite production throughout. The 
most delightful music the ear ever lie* 
tened to. Up-to-date comedy and unusual
thi semblés. .....................

Prices: Sc.. 60c.. 7»c.. SI. 11.50.
Mall orders with cash will receive their 

usual attention.
Sale opens Monday. May 3rd.

SCOTLAND AND IRELAND.

Lena Duthie !* Elected to Draw 
Large House To-Morrow Evening.

lÉHDSQEujj

WEEK. MAY JRD.v 
PRINCE ALBERT.

World> Greatest Educated Horse. 
M GLOlN & SHELLEY.
"The Battle Axe Boys." 

WILLIAMS & CO.?
The New Employee.

PRIOR AND DEVILLE, 
Comedians.

JAMES DIXON,
Pictured Lyric. |

BIOGRAPH.

Til NEW GRAND
Week 3rd May, 1909.

THE ELITE MUSICAL FOUR
Americas' Premier MUeical Organlxa? 

tion'Presenting a Moat Delight
ful Musical Entertainment.

SAONA
Presenting Living portrait» tFrom the 

Hall of Fame.

HARRY BUROOYNE
London's Favorite Character Singer

McCREERY "BROTHI'RS (Three)
Sensational Comedy Gymnasts.

BARRETT & COMPANY
In a Dramatic Playlet,

:— Time of the Cfvtl War.

GAYNELL EVERETT
Singing Soubrette

TH08. J. PRICE
Song Illustrator

NEW MOVING PICTURES
‘Impersonator's Jokes.”

---------”A1T Wool Garment"
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

----------------- Si; NAGEL. Dfremr.

The Rons add Daughters—ef -the 
Thistle -and Shamrock WtU he outm 
masse to-morrow evening. May• 6th, to 
hear the celebrated Svottiah soprano. 
Lena Duthie. Nothing is being spared 
to make this grand entertainment one 
of the finest Scotch and Irish concerts 
in the’ history' of the city.

"An' Evening in Scotland and Ire
land," with ifa variety of singers, mu
sicians, pipers and dancers, will be a 
performance long to be remembered. 
Lena Duthie U certain to cÿ ate i 
great impression here, as has been the 
iase in every other city visited. From 
her first appearance sitf holds an au
dience under the spell of her marv»l- 
Ibus talent. The St. Andrew's pipe 
band could not have engaged a mon: 
notable exponent of Scottish and Irish 
song than this charming artist, and a 
brilliant gathering is expected to at- 
tend this great Scotch and Irish festi
val.

Mrs. J. Plgott left to-day for the 
Harrison Hot Springs.

Capt. Christiansen Is entertaining 
Egncis, of the’ Thor, and Mrs.

.
Madame Tusse Is receiving—torday 

for the first time this season, at 544 
Dallas road.

—M-iss Aline Mackay. returned to tow n 
to-day from a pledsant ViBlt to South 
Pender island. 1 y x

Mrs. C. Pendray Is en route for Mon
treal. She Is accompanied by her ,moth- 
e?.* Mrs. carter.

• * * *
Miss Sehl la spending a fortnight at 

Shawnigan, where ahe* le a guest at the 
Strathcona hotel. v

Mrs. Capt; Colt, of Vancouver, Is 
visiting here, and Is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. a. \y. Brown.

Mrl John Ha IT. Mfe Muriel Hall an 1 
Mr*. Mitchell left to-day for Seattle, 
where they will spend a few days.

Mrs, D. Taylor and Mias M. Dodds, 
of Kansas, who have been the guests 
of friends -here, are en route for home.

Dr. and Mrs. Tremanÿe returned to 
town yesterday from William TIFacT. 
and" wiH leave for Prince Rupert to- 

,

Mrs. George Meld ram I» entertaining 
MTsft Tri ran and Mr. riarenrp Fagan, 
of .Santa Crus. Cal., at her home oh 
Simcoe street,

Mrs. Mnlnwarlng-Johhson. of Van
couver. has come to Victoria to spend 
the summer months. She is the guest 
of her sister. Mrs. Fagan.

Mrs. Slater was hostess la^ evening 
at the Alexandria Club to the members 
of the Tuesday Bridge Club, It being 
the test meeting of the season.

Mrs, Stewart Robertson has Issued 
invitations for a tea on Friday after
noon in honor of Mrs. W. H. Crowell, 
of Berkley. Cal., who is ‘he guest of 
her mother. Mrs. Dallas Helmcken.

“THE GINGER HR HAD MAN.”

The Cast This Tear is said to Excel 
That of Last Season.

MOTHERS' DAY.

Special Servit» WlUBe Held at Metro
politan Church on Sunday.

New Stock
OF

GOLD MOUNTED 
BACK COMBS

We have jnst received a 
shipment of beautiful Back 
Combs mounted with Solid 
Child.
IN NEWEST STYLES AND 

OF HIGHEST QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP,

We have imported these 
Combs direct, and one of 
their chief attractions is the

LOW PRICE
Whirl'll no higher than you 
have paid for Gold Filled 
goods heretofore.

PRICES

From $4*00 up ~
CHALLÔNER

. ; AND _____

MITCHELL
1017 21 GOVT. ST

APPRECIATION OF

AGNES DEANS CAMERON

Story of Indian Child in North 
Given Her 

Name.

PRETTY WEDDING

EARLY THIS MORNING

Mr. S. A. Bantly and Miss 
l.ipsky Joined in 

Wedlock.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson Si

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONOS

Complete change of programme 
every Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday.

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS. 
Children at Matinee. 5c.

“Better than last year" seems to bt 
the verdict of the majority of those 
who saw “The Gingerbread Man' at 
the Tacoma theatre, says the Tacoma 
Ledger of the play to be here to-night, 
and in many respects the production 
this season excels that, which Taco-, 
mans received - so enthusiastically last 
year. It seems to have been rejuven
ated and the costumes" and scenery arc 
fresh and new. As a whole, the voices 
of the principals are better than last 
season, and there are several import
ant changes in* the cast which have 
strengthened the performance.

, Of course “The- Gingerbread Man" 
would not be "The Gingerbread Man"' 
without Fred Nice and his eccentric 
dancing. Nice has not a great deal to 
do. but is alWrtye on hand, and last 
night scored the same success which 
came his way last year. Nice sings the 
famous "John Dough" song, and it re-

The most liqportant change in the 
cast is In the character of Margery 
Daw,' played this season by Rose Mur
ray Mtrts Murray is a dainty sou-n 
bre tt«\ who‘is graceful and nimble, and 
her mere ban leal doll specialty Is one 
of the big hits of the evening. She Is 
a big improvement over last year's

Carrkk Majors delightful singing of 
“Queen of My Dreams’* remains over 
;'r,,m l.-i.-t gilOB much to tJÜ» satisfac
tion oT those who go twice to see the 
play H'- song waè .-ung to many en
cores. ‘ Adele Archer succeed* Uvrlyn 
Frances Kellogg as Jack Horner, and 
it must be said that she appears to 

advantage 'in the vo* n| num
bers. Mint Kellogg was pretty and vi
vacious. but her voice seemed to lack 
the power of Miss Archer's.

May Bouton hai^a hard Task . that of 
playing successor to dainty Mabel Day. 
whose delightful singing was the fea
ture of l*sV season's performance Ml**

JC.iy 4» «UMisr ”5.
has a better voice, Dy this ft must not 
be taken that Miss Bouton does not 
sing web, because-she does, and wai 
gTven A splendid rereptlbn by the audl-

Rosê Snow as Wondrous Wise Is Just 
as funny as last season. The singing 

°of the male quartette was a feature of 
the performance.

The chorus la one of the best singing 
wwn. - - - -•

"Thç Gingerbread Man” Is good en
tertainment and ttstrmgflst ttfsowg
hits is usually tuneful.

6nc of the newest Institutions, Is that 
known as "Mothers' Day.” originated 
only last year in the United States but 
which promises to be one of the great 
days of the world. The second Sunday 
in May is the day chosen as Mothers’ 
Day.

The floral emblem Is a white flower, 
preferably a white carnation. The day 
is intended as a tribute to "mother". 
The white carnation is a fitting emblem 
of a true mother’s attributes; Its white
ness stands for parity; R* form, beau
ty; its fragrance, love; its wide field 
of growth, charity; its lasting qualities, 
faithfulness.

The idea seems to have gripped the 
hearts of most women wherever It, has 
been suggested.

The Rev. T. E. Holltng Is going to 
have a special service In harmony 
with thlg idea nett Sunday evening in 
the Metropolitan etiurch.

He will preach .on great men who 
have had good mothers, There will be 
a large choir of married people and the 
old hymns and tunes our parents loved 

Jo siny W1JI I» Yfftfi .Mr Halting Is a siting for 1,600 people 
to attend and wear a white flower as a 
tribute to the best earthly friend- 
mother. The service promises to be one 
of unique- Interest and"" profit. The 
< hurch will be appropriately decorated 
with white flowers for the occasion.

A pretty wedding wae solemnised In 
the R. C. Cathedral at 8 o’clock this 
morning, the contracting parties being 
Mr. Simon Anton Bantly of this city 
and Miss Francos Anna Lelpaky, form
erly of Rt|waimer. Wisconsin, but for 
the past year of Victoria.

The bride^ who was given away by 
her brother, Alejt Leipsky. was beau- 
tlfuily gowned, In white creponctte. 
made prlsedigjteyle with lace yoke and 
satin, glvdle with veil and orange blos
som* She wore n handsome gold locket 
and chain, tint gjft of the groom ami 
carried a prayer book to which were 
attached sprays of lily of #ie valley 
lastcned wUh strea*ters of narrow 
white satin ribbon. She was attended 
by her sister. A^is* Louise Lelpskey. ip 
■ prèMf lu tdehmaid’s dn-.-s of whit* 
embroidered lawn, with corsage bou
quet of bride's roses, and becoming hut 
of white -straw- trimmed with maime 
and pink daisies. The groom was sup- 
Iorteil by his cousin Mr. Wm. II. 
Grimm, of Victoria, and the Rev. 
Father Brabant performed the cere
mony. The gmAriTs brother. Mr. Bene-

THt:

LOffHAU.
ONE NIGHT ONLY. ”

Thursday, May 6th
SEASON’S GREATEST CON

CERT ATTRACTION.

NEW GRAND.

Excellent Programme Is Offered by tho 
Management This W^eek.

An eight turn bill I* offered this week 
at the New Grand ' theatre, and la of 
special merit from the overtuw 
“Semeranlede” to the .laughable mov^. 
ng plctares at the roncluaion. The.afar 
feature of the big bill I* the musical 
number by the Elite musical four, di
rect from Nfw York, tfl which comet*, 
trombone, saxophone*, xylophone, musi- 
«al bottles and other Instruments are 
heard. The Êîttc musical four give* an 
entertainment a hone, wlth<*ut the othv 
turns, and the audience, from its Sp 
pteoee tbrs- week tiprwTently wishes it 
could in- drawn out for an hour. Tlu- 
Imir tnrtrur ,entatl?tts pr«-*ent. a turn 
remarkable for it* melody and volume. 
Opening with the bras* quartet* 
"Pott and Peasant." they play eight 
different tifV, tjonn. and add far a final 
encore "U comets and gyippho»»» tu 
White and Black ragtime "quart- it.- iu 
the xylophone number an original 

. .the.. accom.

v st. ANDREW’S CONCERT.

I^ena Duthie Who Come* To-morrow 
Night. Ha* a High Reputa

tion as an Entertainer.

capttai .flw:
Jftf-rmr grand • ron» ert In tko A O- U

Lena Duthie
“An Evening in Scotland and 

Ireland.”
A ptriurman e Lauded by the Prtss of 

Two Continent*.
Beeeflt. Ut. Andrew's Pipe Ban$. 

ITsey :• Tlwy Dative! They Play.
A Kvnilng of Musk ! •

laaoghter! A lUm! Color! Song!
demis Now . SeJUias al Morrisnn a 

^ Bakery.
44» TATES STREET.
Prices; II, 75c. 60c. 25c.

; aWfménrW thé thorn i>^i and drupi.
_ McCreery Bros, in their sensational 
gymnastic display show a number of 
new features on the trapeze bar; ln- 
t fading among other muscle straining 
featK handkerchief lilting while kneel
ing blindfold on the swinging bar.

.Haona.” character impersonator, as 
fluted by his wife gives realfstlc re
presentations of the famous statesmen

Flora IfcD. Denison, writing In the 
Toronto World of Agnes Dean* Com- 
trori. says;

Newspapers — from the one which 
tells the court gossip of London and of 
millionaires' balls in New York to the 
rural village sheets, all have a society 
n#)lumn with description* of gowns. No 
matter, what sort of function much 
space is given to "how *he was dress
ed."

Worth Is the modern deity, and more 
homage, money and thought (Jri quan
tity if not quality), have iHjen laid on 
hl*\*hrine than on Darwin, Huxley and 
Tyndall* put together.

Sn V wa* possibly strange that 
among- the first questions asked me af- 

~ter heur I tig Agnex Dean* Cameron 
give her famou? lecture "From Wheat 
to Whales," at the woman*» Canadian 
Club on Wednesday, were: "What did 
she wear?" and "How was she dress
ed?” I could only *ay, "Why. I don’t 
know—some kind of. a dark dress I 
LUJUik, .tu 11. ,_uft y mlrut. -, w h *x„ -

iwtk- about brr"^-tfitcretThnf 
Why she lalketl over twm hours and 
there was never -» yawn or a.-move 
and thnupli It was ha If-past six and 
dinners wef^ getTTng rold nearly all of 
the audience waited to shake the hand 
of Ulfc Great Canadian, Worn*».

Our not<il wy>men I^dy- Moss Jean 
Rlewett. Dr. Stowe-GuTIen, Mr*. Tor- 
rington. Mrs. McOlllxray Knowles and 
many others clustered about her anti 
it was not because she had taken 
10,000-ml le ; trip to the very brink of 
our north world nor because of the 
splendid pictures she was able to show 
of a strange country all our own, 
where lonely missionaries have made 
possible a. habitation for generations 
yet to come and where A retie rose* 
bloom \/ the midnight sun. but hc- 
nrmtp Agnes Dean* Cameron is a feet- 
Iv great woman with neither pose nor 
cant nor sycophancy—not an Ignoble 
emulation of .effect In the silghtept one 
of • the finest pychle atmospheres I 
have ever been In;' and not only this 
but the littleness of other women.
♦ he nffer-tetten. tjm consciousness of 
dress, the English accent that is taken 
by Home Canadian women on aeca- 
stons. ott w ere dropped, and we w6e#RHr 
to breathe pure, fresh, honest air.

It Is such a woman as Miss Cameron 
'who will do much to create a sex con
sciousness, and a sex pride In her-sis
ter* which Will |ea<J to their emanci
pation.

What an Inspiration her lecture was. 
how one and all, then and there, re
solved to do something more than they 
had done, to be something more than 
thev had been.

Vo Paris creation could have won an 
admiring glance In the presence of 
that splendid, gracious, royal person-

I
Roy* and girls, men and women 

hearing Miss Cameron, will be filled 
with the spirit to do and dare — will 
feel the tremendous possibilities in this 
great, broad Carfada of ours. We will 
he more i»roud of our wheat fields, our 
mines, our lands, our mountains 
and streams, than we could possibly be 
if parliament sapped the resource» of 
Cn n n «ta an d hulltDresd noughts,

IV» somHhlng big. and the world will 
make a^path to your door.

Mis* Cameron has done something 
big and telephone!*, street cars, rail
roads and newspaper* are rapidly

W:

me

.'at. ' .ISM

If Christie’s “Zephyr 
Çream” Sodas were - 

judged on flavor alone—
. T.EAYE aside, if you like, all other points 
^ of superiority and judge Christie’s 
“ Zephyr Cream ” Sodas on flavor alone.

■
If you* have never tasted Christie's you may 
say that there^nevrr is much flavor to a soda 
biscuit. Just you tr^Christie's and see! -

■

The flavor of ihe pure, wholesome 
|pw materials that go into Christie'» 
” Zeih>T Cream fodas is carried 
through to the finislied product—and 
made lasting — by scientific method» 
of mixing, baking gnd packing The 
Christie Flavor is delightful Test iL

Christie, Brown
. Company..

' Limited '

mt

Prof. Sipprell, Prin. Columbia College, New. West., speaksest., speaks.
New W« stminatêr. April Jh. UK».

The Brackman-Ker Mill
ing Co., Ltd.

T>ear Sira:—I take pleasure in 
at-»Uug that I Have uevd Caver- 
hlll'e Burley Flakes and also Bar
ley Bread inanulavtured from 
Caver'll UT s* I Burley Floyr, and 

-be®-»» m-«- d*-dghte»l
With the rtaults. The Barley 
Flukes make .» br.aktudt fi 
perfor to any other on the mar
ket; they are most pleasing to the 
pataie, while, containing as they 
do. such a larjp» penentnge of 
protein. I would, consider them to 
be of the greatest value in the de
velopment v^f bone and mus le, 
a hile thejr other properties assist 
greatly in muintàinliu; a proper 
tone ami regularity to the system. 
I find Barley Bread to be sweet 
and nutritious, and I believe ft 
VtiUL ntiiiuuun it* treslmejw iunyw 
than any other form of bread. 1 
recommend both with perfect as
surance that a. trial will prove 
sails factory In «wry case. 
Yours truly.

W. J. SIPPRELL 
. This Is not our statement, but 
from a dlslrtlerèated party.

Ask your grocer for pkge. Flakes 15c.. Your baker for 
Barley Loaf.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO®, LTD.

diet Bantly. presided at the prgan. and . . Q
the phoir rendered R berttrtlftilmiptlftl fcraooth a path to her floor,
hymn, wl|h Mrs. Qtarlea Wilson and 
Allés Ncsbllt, pinging the duet Ave 
Marla, very swwtly and effectively.

Imme^fatelv- after the «erenmn v the 
Nuptial High Mass was celebrated;

A wedding breakfast was given at the 
home of the groom’s mother 112»
Fort street.

The decoration» of the table--wfifCL 
very effectively carried out In white 
and gjeen, and cover» were laid for 
twenty-four, the Immediate relatives 
only bring present.

The bride's going away suit was a 
smartly tailored grey cloth with hat 
to match.

Mr. and Mrs Bantly left on the two 
o’cIOric boat for Beattie and the sound 
cities, and on their return will take 
up thrtr rextrtrnce tn~thelr new home,
1131 Fort street.

A STRONG ACTRESS.

Mise Hilda Gilbert With Edmund 
Gardiner. lias a Wide Uejp dfa Mvo,.

Miss HlldtfGilliert's engnge»n«ni 
with Edmfind Gardhier 1» her|flnU u|» 

araru »• on His Pacific Coast, although 
she 4s well known in the east, and ha* 
made a great sueoess Hi Lon«lon. Vn the 
Old Cbtihtry she appealed In n titïfnb!*'- 
ot drawing room sketches, many of 
them from her own pen. which led 
Black and White to remark

and hfr -mo.|..n t. annually Mm,., „ (h. ,„m, „ th„,„h „

In person. Misa Gilbert Is petite with 
a wealth of magnificent Titian hair, an 1 
ha*.an unusual charm of manner. In 
New York, wire re ahe played Mri. 
Elvstedt In H«dds Gabier. In Boston 
and all the big cities of the Allant!.

Pathos and humor chirse each other 
1’ib kly In 'this strong woman and If 
tears are noticed when dramatic, low 
fanes are used, sunshiny hursts of 
laughter soon follow, so nearly related 
are grief and Jov to keep a balance. 
So with grace hits .of philosophy and 
gay dashes of fun. we were entertain
ed and Instructed, and bettered.

YTneTmrxle left his name to ftnr 
greatest river In the world, and it was 
suggested that surely Miss Cameron 
had i-u behind h fwowtntftln range call
ed Cameron or a Deans village that 
would one day he a city, and how ex
pressively then did she tell of where 
and how she had left her name In that 
fffT-nwav Arctic region. x

The government gives a grant of $5 
a year to each Indian registered »a 
living on à reserve. The oflVdal was 
ip the same jmirty... as Miss Cameron,

woman had four children • registered 
and a baby not registered, because It 

no father f?>. The no-name baby 
ernrh): not claim » grgnt; \gEST-x 

Custom dries gome funny things, 
r.vfnmon sense might Imagine an Il
legitimate fatter. vcrV likely; or an 
Hlegft tinate mdlher." maybe ; bpt an ÎÎ- 
legltlmâfa baby—never. How queer
. ! ’ . iu.'! to damn » little. Innocent.

’helpless life!
Possibly Mis* Cameron thought some 

such thought» for she pleaded with 
t.he

The Girl with IheBasketDiscotered
Condensed Clams

"Winter Harbor Brand y
WINS THE PRIZE

Th<> most tasty and dainty 
sandwich, the finest broth and 
cjUicKejsl cocktail always 
ready in the house.

Empty a tin into a glass jar 
and it keeps fine. You will 
never be without this again as 
long as you live.

Canned at north end of the 
island, where sewerage is un
known. Purity unquestioned.

Two sizes of tins and 26 tine 
receipts. . —v

If vour grocer lias not this 
in stock see tiiat he gets it at 
once from *

R. P. RITHET & CO., VICTORIA, B.C-
TRADE MARK. ¥

"Wâd"S"hâTYrf. Tbit the law said no. and 
then a happy thought—Miss Cameron 
gave her own name to the Indian baby, 
nnd so registered in. a little Remati

W. hall to-morrow evening. May»«th 
In the^hlstorv of the city no more mag
nificent Scottish and Irish programme 
has ever been rendered. Lzna Duthie, 
the ftVmous Scottish’'artist, comes a 
stranger, fail as 1* the case in every 
city she will Rave » host of admlr- | 
ing friends. She Is young, possesses a 
most extraordinary a-oi.-e and has that 
peculiarly natural (Hfl farThp Interpre
tation of Scottish nnd Irb-h folklore 
son^r Besides Mis* Duthie character
sketches of ttee naG^t.al Ufa In eoKtume 
as well as pipers, "singers and dancers.
\jtlll lend their a-*«tStan. P in this niag-
niflvont progrimma Ti vrn A ^ „ few*** Abv,bam Lln-
hig demand for t » e * -a 1 ’ .coin. The moving ptvtures, "tmperson
bakery, on Tales street, and the St.
Andrew1* pipe l»ard are coi^ainly en
titled to every fapport.

ui mmt Aw—f • ~tiy Bf-W I 
"CnmogTc J«ng~Edward. General Ofant
and Colonel Cody. The turn I* ppirndiirl 
ly done,- and merits the applause 
awarded the Impersonator at its eon 
elusion. Harry Burgoyne. London 
favorite Coster singer, makes his firat 
appearance before a Canadian audience 
with two foster s«»nga» and three char
acter. sketches. Among the songs is 
"My lk«r fKd Dutch.” Alfldther tiirh 
that draws well Is the Back find Wlrig 
eh»rv fag -»f, Ml** Gnyneli Everett, blll- 
cd^aa^Amerkaj» greatest buck dancer. 
Lu-rott and company arc seen "In a'1i>a- 
thetic drama of the time of the civil 
war Alfat deal* with the pardoning

coast, her unusual ability and cbartfL . 
“A," Vu I « oVt" ^ *n brou rh t trer—rhr'lîrgTTcMl of enconltim
sf t®« ra« «nQ.----- - ---------

'
' '•

rashmrq-e 1\os«. ribbed or plain. 25c a 
pair.» Robinson’s Cash Store, M2 Yu* -
at reel. *

It » Jol and " Ul-W<k>l Gar
ments." nnd an illustrated s<th*,,",3ty 
.Cpwboy I-atly " by ‘Thomas J. Price, 
rounds oQt a ttrst class bill. ------ "

^Thrt gas cnglu«_ wa* lov«*nted by a 
Kr« pel* ^'•-rkman called T^abon. In t7<6.

f». "fiti.-.M w •tlflfd and im
proved by Lenoir and Siemens. *

with ftcbtt- 
l>crt*. her last engagement being with 
Mr - Hack-It.

In private life she is exceedingly fond 
of boating and driving, and Is a lover 
of children and animals. . In leisure 
moments she often takes up her j>en 
Many of her character skefahe* haV« 
l eeri w rltlen by herself,, while her fle- 
n-.n vortt fln-lh •« r-y«dv ftcveptahc» b> 
the higher class magazines. Altogether 
Miss Gilbert has showti her*elf to b> 
■ir.^actresa of unueual intvllechmllty. 
n*> well rhbrm and ber rharn'-torb 
zatlons will he awaited wl^th Interest 
by Victorians!

David Ti. Coble, convicted of Imp'r 
nmatme an officer ôf the Fnlted Ktat* * 
gecKiellc survey, wa» yesterday se«- 
lenced .it stfn iFranei .. i-- eighteen 
month*' dmprisuhnit 2 J.cti.tin
Goble ,-oiler ted |4S surety from each of 
It Wbomrg- whom be Sent fa Alaska 
tinder the mi^rer»re«entatlon that he 

them for gmernment work
there.

FAIRMONT
SANFRANCISCO

.n Scenic HotcM>( the World 
OvtHooU Sinftanciico B»y end City 

Five Mintito Ride from Ferric 
| Every room has bath 

Kâts^-vinik room ami hath—16.50, |M6,
Su,;ü, St.nn. gi;:*, fc>.<i»x

^u-o0 aad «a.
Ma a affamant

‘alace Hotel Company ,

Hotel Del Monte
The ParaUee of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

____ .__111 mile, Mutherk, était; f rtncitc. ^ . __ __

California

T
 HEfinest winter re»tt in the world. Sujrerb climete, 

matchless scenery Of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor ,iport> all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor beating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mjlç jïriye thru primeval pine 
forest. 12b acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, I,Out) guests. Excellent cutsme, perfect servie®.—

For rates, reservations and UKisttated literature, address „

. Wsrasee. Hsns|sr Hotel Del Monte

I

■Z-
q^t^ollc church away In th<* Arctic 
zone, ia Agnes Deans' Cameron, who 
will receive $5 each year from «up hlg 
Dominion government. I would-- like 
la see a Jttad ataried and a faw dd-, 
lars added to this grant, for who 

! knows *hkt happy fate may befall a 
baby named for thi* illustrious woman.

We will watch with keen interest 
Miss Cameron’s tour of Europe. She 
will dq more to enthuse Britons and 
Europeans abmrt Canada than anyone 

11» our horn In the 
eastern hemisphere.

AD*» ljmwmtuu - ÙfcUut teazftd. -ojuL 
!! dined and ‘received by the women's 

clubs -tf Toronto; hormred. Indeed, to 
have her for their guest.

MOBTONW HOTEL
I ^ - teinte " PORTLANDPORTLAND OREGON ^ 

iMsttUMna, 
fioDmurtePBic* 
ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN IS 
PORTLAND 

ThsTnsdehM, 
c4

■

A a. 5UBI0N. Umar
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Advance, ^ 
Canada

^7

“The Twentieth Century is Can
ada’s;” so says £>ir Wilfrid Laur
ier, “Canada’s Grand Old Man."

Canada begins the twentieth 
century where the United States 
began the nineteenth. The oppor
tunities of building rapid fortunes 
are even greater in Canada now 
than they were in the early days of 
the United States.

The richest field for investment 
and enterprise jn America to-day 
is Western Canada. One of the 
richest sections of Canada is allur
ing Alberta, the link between the 
prairies and the sea.

Lord Strathcona says, “At the 
end of the twentieth century Can
ada will have a population twice as 
large as that of the British Isles.” 
This will make Canada the domi
nating-unit of the British Empire.

Alberta is the “Land"of Oppcv 
tunity,” and the time is Now.

b

Petroleum 
Pays

Fifty years ago the American Pe
troleum Industry did not exist. 
To-day the Petroleum exported 
from the United States brings a 
cash return into that country of 
$10,000 per hour, 24 hours to the 
day, 365 days to the year. Petro
leum exports have added $2,000,- 
000,000 to America’s wealth. ___

The Canadian Oil Industry is in 
its infancy. The history of the 
United States will be repeated in 
Alberta Oil Fields, AND YOU 
HAVE A CHANCE TO GET IN 
ON THE GROUND FLOOR.

But oil chances are-for the alert. 
It is a time for quick decision. For
tune knocks once at a man’s door, 
she doesn’t keep on ringing the 
bell.

Oil stock offered at $1 per share 
to-day may pay $1 a share in divi
dends before the New Year bells of 
1910 ring out I LIZ. 'LL..

Telephone 1092

CA PITA L -
$3,000,000

Divided into 3,000,000 
Shares of $1.00 Each, 

Fully Paid Up 
and

AIon-A ssessable

FACTS ARE STUBBORN 
THINGS

We know we have the oil, for it appears on the sur^ 
face, and in the centre of our six square miles are a 
seepage and spring of unusual size.

Dr. Dawson, Dr. Selwyn and other authoritative 
geologists tell us that great subterranean pools of oil 
underlie the Pincher Creek District

It was Dr. Dawson who predicted the wealth of the 
Kootenays, and foresaw years ago the present-day 
oil activities of Alberta.

The Chicago-Alberta Company’s Oilfields are on the 
direct line of the old Kootenay trail over which Dr. 
Dawson passed.

OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS

J. C. M. CHAFFEE, M.D., M.8.......
......... ...............   President

~ JOHN W. WARREN Vice-President
DAVID BLACK....................Manager
WM. BONNAR......... See. and Trees.
ROBERT J. HILLOCK.........Director

BANKERS
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
Pincher Creek Alberta,

BOND & CLARK
.

Quick Wealth In 
Oil

Few realize the phenomenal for
tunes being made daily in oil. The 
cost of producing a barrel of oil is 
5 cents, and the average selling 
price is $1.15. An oil well which 
spouts 5 barrels daily earns 150 p 
cent annually on its cost; one pro
ducing 10 barrels a day earns 300 
per cent.; a Sa^barrel well gives a 
dividend of 1,000 per cent., and a 
100-barrel well, 3,000 per cent. A 
well which yields one barrel a day 
richly pays for operation.

- ■ X

Two Thousand Per 
Cent.

Is the average advance of the st ock 
of thirty oil companies in the 
United States.

No Preferred 
Stock

Every man who subscribes for stock 
under the present offering, whether 
hé buy one share or 10,000, will en
joy the same proportion of interest 
as the promoters and officers and 
heavy shareholders of the Com
pany. Each man who comes in 
now comes in on the GROUND 
FLOOR, and when oil is struck, 
will enjoy a pro rata share of divi
dends.

Accommodation
ORer

At the request of many intending 
investors, the Board of Manage
ment have made .a time-payment 
concession. The block of shares 
offered for immediate selling at 20 
cents cash, may be secured on time 
payments at 25 cents pep share, 
one-fifth of the purchase price cash 
with application, and the balance 
in four consecutive monthly pay
ments of a like sum.

Telephone 1092

-1

» 614 Trounce A venue. General Agents for Vancouver Islam
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
' FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4,6, 6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

San Francisco Markets

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOV’T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

'New York Stock ExchangeCORRESPONDENTS:
LOGAN & BRYAN 
B. B CHAPIN & CO.

MEMBERSI Boston Stock Exchange.
OF V Chicago Board of Tnnle. 

__ . View York Ootton Exchange.

(TIiim** U'swd Wire. > *
San Francleefc Mag I. Wkeat-4kH» 

fornla club, per cental. $2. 16tf$2.l5: Cali
fornia white milling, $2.15#i$2.20; northern 
blueMcm. $2.25ftH340; off grades wheat, 
$1.88€*$2; n-d*. I2.06iti2.10.

Barlyy—Feeding, dl.52J«r$1.624; common 
to fuir. $1.4Mf$1.55; brewing at Han Fran
cisco. nominal at fl.56#W.70; Chevalier, 
Sl.fSeiSl.Ti’i. according to quality.

Eggs -Per tloxen. California fresh, in- 
ehitling cases. «-jrtras, 20d. ; firsts, 25c.. 
seconds. 24c.; third*. 22c.

Butter—Per pound. California fresh, 
extras. 24c.; firsts. 23ftc.; second*. 22|e.

N.w cheese—Per pound. California 
flats, fancy. 14k-: first*. 14c.; seconds.

I 12c. : California young America, latjcy. 
17c ; firsts. 16*c.

Potatoes — IVr cental, river white*, 
fancy. $2<h|2.4U; Oregon Burbanks. $2.25^ 

pèr pound, 2JcSftc.;
! sweet potatoes, per crate. U.jWKil.tffl. 
j Onions—Per cental. Oregon. 12.40; A us 

traitan browns. $4<t$4.2T.; Texas Bermuda*, 
I per . rate. ti.3Tdi4I.iu; rifw green, per box,

1 Oranges—Per box, .navels, tl.60@fl.65; 
} Tangerine*, per box. TSrtaJS.

PORTLAND CANAL MINING CG., LTD.
This company's property the head of Portland Canal. B C..

’WftAtn 4j .mites easy access from the bead of the Inlet. The mine is of high

(
rade ore in gold and silver. uTsp load, -end ,the development now done shows a 
trge tonnage of highly profitable ore available for snipping, described in a re
cent report toy Mr. W. J, Elmendorf, the -we» tamm mining-mgliwH-r of 
Kane, “as an enterprise of immédiate profit and great future possibilities. 
The merits of the mine have enabled the company to interest local capital m 

underwriting the treasury stock, thug enabling them tu_pxucae£l.actively-.with 
the work of further developing and: fully equipping the mine so as to put it on 
an early shipping basis.
. Independently we have satisfied ourselves as to the merits and management 

of-the property, and have no hesitation in recommending the shares as a tirai• 
class wto+tog 4nvastmet.t. Acting fur lU wahirwrltsjs ws after a limited num
ber of fully paid non-assessable treasury shares of the Par value of 25 cents tor 
sale at 10 cents per share. No shares will be put on the mzyknU for less and 
that only for a limited time. The stock Is listed In both. Vancouver and Spokane 
exchanges. Particulars re the company will be given on application. 
MITCHELL MARTIN A CO.. Financial Agents, 6 Id Fort St., Victoria.

ECZEMA CURED IN
SIMPLE WAY

No Mtore Dosing the Stomnehe-Cure 
ttte Skin Through the Skin.

When you have a scratch on your 
hand you wash it out and cleanse. It 
and then the skin ewes Itself. You 
never think' of dosing your Stomach for 
It. ‘

The best akin specialists to-day art- 
agreed that the only way to cure ecse
ma and similar skin diseases Is through 
the ski to." for statistics show that nearly 
all ecxema sufferers' are perfectly 
healthy ii\ all other ways except kx to 
thHr skin. -If the eczepia patients were 
really suffering from an Internal mal- 
lady, needing an internal remdey, the 
entire body and not the skin only, 
would be diseased.

You can prove immediately the relief 
of a true skin cure by using oil of wln- 

•lergrqen as compounded In D.D.p. Pre
scription. Tills TltjUtd kills the disease 
germs. ..while toning up the healthy 
part of tlic skin.

For free sample bottle write to The, 
D.P-D. Labortatdry. Department V. T.. 
23 Jordon street, Toronto.

For sale by nil druggists.

PRESS MeTfROM

THE ANTIPODES

WSATI 1ER BULLETIN.

.. 681

m

Dally Report Furnished-by the Victoria 
Meteorological De par tmen t.

Victoria, May 5.- The barometer is 
abnormally high over the-Pacific slope, 
and fair cool weather l* general.

Rain bus fallen in Houtlicru. Alberta 
and mild weather extends eastward to

from ^ianltoba southward to Kansas.
__ - Reports.

VIctorTa—Bar., 30.28; temperature *40. 
min. 40; wind. 8/ W. 2 miles; ruin, .01; 
weather, clear.

New Westminster—Bar., 30.26; temi>era
ture 38, min., 36; wind, calm; weatttelV 
cloudy.

Kamloops—Hbr., 30.10; temperature 32, 
mtn., 32, wind, calm; weather, part 
cloudy.

Tatooah—Bar., 30.30; temperature 44. 
min.. 44; wind, W. 12 miles, rain, :U8, 
weather, part cloudy.

Portland, Ore.—Bar., 30.38: temperature 
46. min., 38; wind, 8.'« miles; ruin, . 
weather, clear.

HcuttW-- Bar.. 3". 3L i< •rnpe ra t ure 38, 
min.. 36; wind, H. E. 8 miles; rain. 7W 
weather, clear.

Han Francisco—Bar.. 30.00; tempera-- 
ture 48. min., 4*; wind, W. 4 miles; wreath-

, Forecasts,
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m., Thursday;
Victoria and vicinity Moderate to frcsli 

southerly and ..westerly winds, genesally 
fair and cool. —•— 
^KoWcr mainlnnd^-Oemrally fair, not 
much change in temperature.

FOR SALE
THREE LARGE SIZED LOTS at the corner of Bank street and Leighton 

road. This Is a bargain and the cheapest buy in the vicinity, at, eadri

ONE LARGE LOT. on Trutch street. For quick sale reduced to only..|1 250 
LARGE LOT,v on Scorcstojr street,-between Cook and Linden Ava, at..$|.5c6 , 
FULL SIZED LOT, on Cook street, betWeer. Scoresby and Richardson Sts., 

at ...................... ......... . ....................................................................... . ..................12,136

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUSI CO.", Id
Cor. Breed end View Streets, VUtoria. B, 0.

! BEFORE! 
BUYING"

!« B.C.
CALL A Sit

LIST
ova 100

T.Frampton
Mahon Building 
Government St.

■tsT Victoria

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS 
. WILL RECEIVE 
PROMPT ATTENTION

Phone 552

COLBERTPLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

LIMITED. '

• f l* W Stevenson A Co.)

All>erta Canadian OU 
Alberta Coal ft Poke ....
Burton saw Work* .^
In. Coal & Ç.................... .
Portland Canal Mining 
-Western C*et •* Ooka...
Amerlcan-Vanadian Oil 
i. c* i r Co 
b; C. Pack#r*. pfd. ....
B. r. PermAfienr Liwnr*
H. C. Pulp & Pupa*- Vo,............
B. V. Trust Corporation ...
Oam Oee.B. A R. ......------ 7*
Caribou Camp McK......... . 11

i Dlamoprt Vale Coal ft ! ..—_XJ
Dominion TrusVCn. .............. W
Great West Permanent ... 1«*
Nicola Valley Coal & Ç...............
Northern Crown Bank ----- 86
Rambler Caribou .......... 1R
RovSl Collieries ...w....,., 2R
Van. Ice & C. H. W......A,, 1»
Scrip" .............................................  615

Sales; Alb. Coal. 1,000 at 5; Royal Col
lieries. 1,000 at 28J.

24

613

LOCAL STOCKS
^Courtesy N. B. Muysmlth A Co.)

May 5. 1909.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN X' iT - j --------------------

. To the Members of the Vancouver
family, or any male over M years oin. 
may homestead a quarter section G«8 ! 
evres. more or less/ of available Dmninlon 
land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan of Al
berta. The applicant must appear In per- 
enn at the Donttiiion btndi Agency or 
Sub-Agency fur the district. Entry by 
oroxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain onditiofta. by fatner. mother, son. 
daughter, brother or stater of intending
^IDVTIlTS^Slr Tnonth# residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within' nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
L-uoled by him or by bit. father, mother.
2m. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-çmpt a quarter 
Action alongside his homestead. Price 
S3 00 per acre. Duties.-rMust reside six 
«ninths- Jrt each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re-
oüî’red' to* earn' homestead patent) and 
Cultivate fifty Acres extra.
C a homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain X pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price $3 00 per acre 

.pairchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
.vim ■'T.brr.l Sw.K.n. nouth ot Town- 
■ hip 46. east or the Vatgary anu Iuuinon- 
ton Railway and the west Une of Range 
K and west of the third Meridian and the 
gault Railway line. Duties. -Must resi le 
elx months to each of three, years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOftTIt- 
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL—Coal mining rights may toe leas
ed for twenty-one years at on annual

...'J^nfâr of it:m vah forer tttfV W'fl©
3 VO acres can be leased to one applicant. 
Royalty, five cent* per ton.

QUARTZ.—A person eg I-teen years of 
axe ami over having made a discover*/ 
may locate a claim 1.60*) feet by 1.560 feet, 
yve $5 00. At least $100 must lx* expended 
An the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When LOO has been

nr paid and other requirements 
compiled with the claim may bo purchas
ed at $1.00 an acre.

PLACER MINING CT,ATMS generally. 
Yoo feet square. Entry fee. $6.00. »

DREDGING —Two lenses of five miles 
each of h river may be Issued to one ap-

Island Development League
There wiH he a meeting of ihc
VANCOUVER ISLAND DEVEL 

OPMBNT LEAGUE 
AT NANAIMO

On
WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1909

At 8 I*. M.
. All officers ami member* of the 

League are cordially invited to 
attend, as well as everyone inter
ested in the development and im- 
prove ment of Vancouver Island.

Business Of vital importanec 
will be taken up.

Bid. Asked.
Amvrlcan-Canndian Oil .. 12
B. C. Amslgamaicd Coal .. 4
R. C. Copper ...........................
R. l'ulp * 1’apt-r ......... loo
it.ikvrto* Limited ................. 73
Capital Furniture Co..........c SI
t’artortu Mcklnnrv ............ 3
t%«H. Northwest Oil ............. V
Diamond Vale .(’. * I......... é
Great West Fermnnent ... I'm
In. 'Coal * Coke ................... tti
Nieola Valley V ft. C......... 72
Nootka Marble Quarries .. 7 .
Northern Bank ............... .. S3 •
Pai lfle Whaling, pfd............ 674
Pacific Whaling, com. ....
Portland Canal Mining ....
Pacific Coast Fire 124
Pac. T. M & S. Co.. Lid.. 1
Royal Colllerlve .................... 30
Snowstorm ..............».............. U
Vtd. Wire les» < unstamped) 30
Victoria Tramsfer Ce............ 33
Vancouver Briquette Coal. 62
Wextern Oil ......................... . 1»>

How to Buy

Northern Oil..................................... 50 .
Note: Pacific Coast Fir»- Is offered at 

the above quotatbui * object to a call toy 
the company of $24 per share.

MINING STOCKS

Prince Rupert Lots
Thousands want Prince Rupert lots, but

trsnf Jtg «♦.WJrtMfc.âsewkjtt».
Fortunes w|1l be made out of Prince 

Rup*rt property, but the prizes will fall 
only to those Who buy wisely.- 

There ARE only two WISE ways to
bu^:‘
m After PERSONAL INSPECTION of 

the property..
iTt Tbrmucb RKI.IARI.E - REPRE

SENTATIVES who know the ground.
In anticipation of this sale we have re^ 

sided in Prince Rupert store June. 1808. 
We have examined every foot "of the pro
perty and haye charted It topographically.

ac« ui .. ___________________________ We know exactly where the *^rock Is.
illcafit for a term of 30 years. Rental, I where the depressions are. where, the good

.. -----**“"*'*“ °» ---------------------- business sites and desirable residential
sections are located. - ..

We are acting for a number tof shrewd 
Investors.

WE WILL ACT FOR YOU <
"We will fûrnlsh expert advice on speci

fic location.,.................. . ;_________ . _
Hays the Monetary Times: "The buyers 

must look to their own Interests. .... 
Every investor who buys TTtocc Rupert 
Tots at Tai>couVfer~ without having seen 
the gonds is'toïltTng ft ntOfe or less üorT 
specutotlon.”

Mr. Eugene D. While and Mr. W. C. 
Dlbblee. of the White Uompanles, may 
be found at Hotel Vancouver or 
at the ’place of sale from May 23 rd .to 
29th Inclusive. In, the interim we may he 
reached by correspondence at Prince

References: Canadian Rank of Com- 
mer«M>. P-rin>e Rupert; 1,'utoa Bank of 
Cknadn. Prince Rupert.

Rend for free copy of the Prince Rupert 
Investor.______

% Eo a mile per annum. Royalty, 2| 
n* after the output exceeds $10.000.

** W W. CORY, v
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement wliil hot be paid for.

s.fto-

l.&G. .

Big Reduction Sale
We are now holding a sale at our 

premises ^
1601 DOUGLAS ST,

The following articles are bring dis
posed of at slaughter prices;

Reg. Price. Sale Price. 
Cotton Blouses .. $1-5to ■" $1.00
Hi Ik Blouses ...
Nightdresses t

J^rawcr* .... J& ^
Flan lette Drawers. .100 
iju». p>* y»ri1 •*
( iv»r late, prr yrt 1* — - J
). inhroM<HV,’ v^r > il .»S. .1
KmhriJhVn-. i ■r --16 v.l
Kmhroldf-ryv 2» > | T • * * ' v • » *
KI8IOBM M
Kimonas • . 1 " ‘
Stocking*, i- f»er pair, o*t to 83

GOW & CO

The JVhite Companies
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

(CSUrtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Spokane, \\ash..

Alameda ..........................
Copper King ................

Humming Bird ...........
Lucky Calumet 
Missoula ^Copper ......
Monitor ...... ...............

Kciulall ............................
O. K. Consolidated , • • 
Oom Paul ...........
Rex ...... .........•• • •

Snowstorm ...... .......
Stewart .... ...........
Tamarack 
Wonder .,.;.v 
kUMnsUM#aj

May 5 !!¥».
Bid. Asked.

24
4

21 31
i H
6 \
li

Z7
24 3

50 , M0
i 14

3 5
*4

--------g|r
'tt

$0
58

EACH MEAL AN AGONY.

BaUito and wlù-te Ü*a .prKaa- wAaa.
are the same, the Kastem extension 
service is held to be more reliable In 
case of a break down.

In connection tvlth Imperial defen-'n 
UMl the support bj th* ledorstlop «-f 

. Australian states of the mother coun
try. Mr. Cunnlngliam say* AuatralU 
has to view tlik question as much more 
important- than Canada, owing to the 
geographical position nf the Australian 

mtlnent. Australia and New Zealand 
are so far isolated from British protec
tion and have so much dependence on 
the sea power, that the question ha* 
to be viewed from another point of 
Hew. The questtorr divided Itself, he 
says, into two parts—the establishment 
and maintainance of a high state of 
efficiency of the Australian naval forces 
to protect its own coast and to make 
the flag paramount In the Southern 
Pacific ocean. Australia is wlthlti easy 
distance of the teeming millions of the 
Orient. Java has thirty millions, ami 
I* a Dutch possession. Holland might 
be absorbed by Germany, and Java 
would theft become a. German posses
sion. These matter* bring nearer the 
possibilities of serious complications, 
and even now Germany Is getting a 
footing in the north' of the east half 
of New- Guinea, and the surrounding 
Islands, and while the present situa
tion contain* no mrnaçe, still the façt 
1/ coming home to the Australian peo
ple that ck»*exr relation* with foreign 
powers are there; This stimulates the 
spirit of self-dqfcnee for safe-guarding 
the magnlflcfftot heritage of the Aus
tralian born, and uny Interference from 
an outside «atIon on the ocean would 
have the' effect of tying up the Aus
tralian continent. The sea* must be 
kept open for the shipment of Aus
tralian produce to Europe, otherwise 
the Australian states would be. thrown 
In a state of commercial paruly*l< 
For these reason* the ifuestljpn of Im
perial defence will be the subject yf 
discussion at the conference.

Preferential trade. Mr. Cunningham 
rays, will nf>t htr cnn*bb‘red by the con» 
fvrence as far as Jhe Australian 
delegation Is concerned, as the matter 
Is a political one. and the Introduction 
of politics into the conference would 
not be within Its scope.

The member* of tUe.BWty which ar
rived last evening an-

New Zealand; Dunedin—George Fen
wick (Otago Dally News) and Mr*. 
Fenwick; Mark Cotton (Evening Star); 
Wellington Gresley Lukin (Wellington 
Post): Auckland—Henry Brett (Auck
land Star) and Mr*; Brett.

New South Wales: Newcastle—Mr. 
Hudson Berkeley (Newcastle Morning 
Herald) and Mrs, Berkeley; Bathurst— 
Thomas Temperley (Bathurst Dally Ar
gus and Provincial Pres* Association).

Vletorla; Melbourne—Edward 8. Cun
ningham (The -Argus) »nd Mrs. Cun
ningham; Ballarat—Norman Clark 
(Ballarat « ÎSplrtl r\

South Australia: Adelaide—Robc‘rt 
Kyffin Thomas (The Itogister). Mrs, 
and Miss Thomas.

Tasmania: Hobart—Hon. Charles El
lis Davif&_J<,LC. (The Mercury.)

Western Australtar’ KirlgiMirlte—Hon. 
John \V. Kirwan, M.KC.» iKalguurUt* 
Miner).

Williams link Pill* ('ere tibktln- 
-rxrte Indigestion After Other—

ÉMüehgsr Medicines FsàJv

“When I was first troubled with in- 
digestion 1 did ty>t .btlpïtor with It. I 
thought it would |»as* away naturally. 
Bu^ ’Instead of doing so It developed 

painful chronic nffectlon, which:
In 'spite of all ! did j^rew worse ,and 
worse until 1 had^ abandoned all h^ope* 

T»f ever getting relief." These wo>dsj>f 
Mrs. Cha*. McKay, of Norwood.8.. 
sbquM serve .t* a warning t<< àl) who 
suffer distress alter meelti. with 
tatlon. drowsiness and loss of appetite 
-early warning of more serious trou
ble to follow.

“1 used to rise In the morning.’* 
sulci Mr^EcKay, *f fee ling no l^etter 
for n night’s "rest. 1 rapidly lost ttesh 
and after even the most frugal meal I 
always suffered severe pains in my 
stomach; 1 cut my meals down to ft 
few mouthfuls, but even then every 
morsel of food caused agony. My di
gestion was so weak. Home days I 
could scarcely drag myself about the 
house, and i was never free from shar$> 
piercing pains to the back and chest.
1 grew so bad that I had-to limit my 
diet to mlfk" and soda* water, and even 
this caused severe suffering. In Valrt I 
sought relief — all W(Uebgi I fcocftt 
seemed ' useless. But in the darkest 
hour of my suffering help came. While 
reading a newspaper I came across a 
cure that was quite similar to my own I 
case, wrought by the use of Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills. I thought if another i 
person hud been cured by these 'pills 
of sutdi suffering a* I was experienc
ing, surely then* was hope 4br me. and 
l a4 ones sent to the druggist for a ! 
supply of.these pills. The first indlea- j 
lion that the pills were helping me was 
the disappeuraance of the feeling of 
opt»rest,i<»n. Then 1 began to take solid \ 
fixai with but little feeling of distress: j 
I stII^continued -taking the pills witli J 
an imiirovement every day, until I 
could digest all kind* of food without i 
in. leant trouble "i dinln ss i inn th 
splendid health to-day and all the 
credit l* dlWi tu Dr. Willlama* Pink | 

:pala^ ---~ :.....
Dr. W'llliams’ Pink Pill* go right toJ 

the root of Indigestion and other trou- j 
bit s by making rich, retl blood which j 
Inn— and slreiigLhcim every organ of i 
the body. That "i< wh> they cure] 
afiaemfrt. with all Its Yienrtm’hrw and f 
Imvkaches and Ntdegches, rheumatism 
and neuralgia and the special ailments 

-of growing girls and women of all ages. 
Sold by *H metiletne dealers or by mall 
at 50 cents a Ixix or six boxes for $2.50 
by writing The Dr. Williams' Medicine i 
Co., Brockville. Ont._______________ ; j

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

Authorized Capital ... 
Paid Up Capital ...

.............. $«,000.000

. . .$2,200,000

A WESTERN BANK FOR WESTERN PEOPLE

tkmk 3ppfl*kw*llKCtiH-t m«r«rW, fffiTntHHBit

wit!i overy courU'SV ;mil vonvrnii iif;',1 which the~hanking publie 
«uni .le»ire. All savings si-emnrts bear interest, enmpontidcd 
half yearly. Havings departments at all branches.

Y

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager VICTORIA, B. C.

-IN STOCK--------

PETER’S (English) PORTUND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Goal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 FOBT STREET

8

GRAIN MARKET
(CourteBÿ F, W. BteVenxon Go.)

^ t'hleago. May 5, tUfft.
<»prn High I.OW- rl'iSf.

Wheat—
Mv . . .........»?> Ôft 12X 128
July ......... ....... .....1153 1171 1152 1153
Sept. .......... .....Pfi2 1061' 1042 1*6
ftov.................. .T.........1034 liHj KBf 1021

Corn-
May ...i.. ...
July ................. ...........,. *2»

721 71Ï
•»ï «85

Mjiy ................. ............ r,73 57| 562
July ................. .............. v.; 504 ' 49S
Sept............ ... .............. 421 4:i4 «24
l)«*C. .............. 43 V 444 434

May ............... 17 7** 17.75 17.72
July ................ 174? 17.86

Lard—
May .......i . ...".........10.27 10.27 10,27
Jutv ............... 1« . 4M H». 37

Short Itibs-
May -....... .". 0.75 8.75 9 70
July ................ .............. 9.82 ».*6 S.xj'

.............. 9.92 9.93 .j<iy
------ —-,i*.

After eating camel cutlets tor several
month» pant. FhWftfti» ^tiui1 a_***_*#*
tii r ni n g ’ T^ëTr'iftTentto*"” ~ Hafienlton'to imne'd sebra."'

Moore & Whittington

EVERYBODY
GIVES

Moore & Whittington

Two Horse Power

Marine Engine
COMPLETE t>RICE

Only $90
■

You should not lose time in investigating'this offer. 
Just the kintLof engine yon need for a small launch. 
It is complete in every detail, with all salt water 
equipment, runs smoothly and is reliable.
, Come in and let us tell you more about it, and rc- 

member we build Launches of all kinds at a veason-
ible figure and outfit them complete.

Drop us a postal for further information.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
911 Oavirnment St., Victoria, B. 0. Telephone 38.

f—-

3

WMM

| READ THE TIMES
ii------------- _________________ _______________

A mrstlng nf thp rtrlttan ittfle Air- 
*«m lailuft1 will be held at the city hall 
during tbiL nrxi few day$. probably on 
Friday evening, for the purpose of |»er- 
fevting arrangements for the season’s 
shooting. Advice has been-» received 
from Ottawa that a number of rifles 
Slid a suiM>ly of ammunition will be 
issued immediately oft the receipt at 
Ottaw-H of lertaln documents which 
are now ready fur signing. At the pro
posed meeting new members will be 
slgne-1 oft and this.Is Indeed desirable, 
a*» some bT the former names have 
been stravk off at, Ottawa on account 
if being over age.

I 1

Titles Indefeasible Issued Direct from the Mexican Government
CHOICEST IRRIGABLE AND FRUIT LANDS ON THE ENTIRE PACIFIC COAST

Be Ready JPA.CIFIC SLOPES Better Than Gold

FIRST SUB DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED.

Purchasers are sure to make as high as 
trn time» the roet of |hp innil».

WE GUARANTEE exemption frnm Fed- 

erâl Government Taxes for 10 years.
WE GUARANTEE titles direct from the 

government.

• : ■ Inside of one year private * lands', - 
,lng one* but further from market. Increased We will sell you a 62% OR 125

A mm FARM AT tin Of) PER We will seU you a 62»/a OR ^5
and sold, at more than three timçs tho •EwMi * .*•* I". a& y Aw eW X JbJW

ACRE, and give yon the right to 
pay for it in five annual instal
ments, first payment being twenty- 

five per cent, on application.

ACRE FARM AT $5 PER ACRE,price we are asking for ours, and la now 
held at 150.00 to I2HOO per acre.

WE OL'ARANTEB our $10.00 per acre land
which,will produce the finest or-

equally as good anh with better transpor

tation.
WE GUARANTEE that our settlers can

anges possible.

WE GUARANTEE any of these farms- WE GUARANTEE that the climate le de-
land their effect» ana ship thoir products properly cropped' wil; produce at least Mghtful and healthy tor those who go to
with exemption from duty. tStototVgold, per acre. Per annum. our lands to live.

J^

BOND & CLARK, 614 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C.
Agents the Pacific Government Lands and Concession Corpora- , Sple Agents for the Mexican Government Wild Lands in the 

tion, Limited. State it Guerrero. Mexico. #

J L
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Stomach sod Liver. Take

Clfcr-

get# tnarwMtm

CONTRIBUTIONS TO

BUILDING FUND

Those Who Subscribed Money 
on the Last Afternoon of 

Y.M.C.A. Campaign.

MADE IN CANADA

It to to the advantage I 
of every housekeeper I 

Canada to use t

lwp.ri.1 Baking I 
OHIftfe Creeia 

Royal Yeast Cakes.
OllletVe Mammotk Ble 

Mafic Baking Soda. 
OUHtt’e Washing Crystal. |

MADE FOR OVER 
50 YEARS 

OlaMIskeA ISO)

B. V. OILLETT CO, LTD, TiM

The closing of the Y. M. C. A. oom- 
palgh shows the following as the list 
of contributors to the bulldlllg fund 
on the final afternoon of the move for 
the $100,000;

Citizens Committee.
Ladies' Auxullary, $2,000;

Hayward, $260; H. M. A. $2; 8.
Prins, $5; John C. Droob, $$; Chris 
Morley, $$0; Friend, $20; H. Slatford. 
$6; Friend, $6; Wm. T. Hardaker, $26; 
D. C. Reid A Co.. $100; Christopher 
Burnett, $20; Rev. T. R. Henftge, $90; 
Jim Atkins, $10; W. H. Coatee, $10; G. 
J. Bagshaw, $60;’ M. J. Little. 026; Miss 
Savory, $6; Fletcher Bros., $100; A. 
Rawles, $2; Friend, $1;,C. E. Faulkner, 
$24; Friend, $1; F. G. Brown, $26; W. 
8. Terry, $50; A. T. Watt, $86: Robt 
W. Duller, iZ6; FYank "Berthet, $6; 
Friend, $10; A. J. Clyde, $10; C. H. 
Davie, $25; H. H. Bale. $26; J. A. Mara. 
$100; P. Burnett, $10; G. E. Bavldaoit,

. $i, Mm A. taM**»* -P*«wkr 0* 7 
. Oxe w A-A* I* He*-

cott, $10; Peter Shandley, $10; W. G. M. 
Roieon. liO: TT R. " Irvine, $»; Fr E. 
Irving, «IM; E. M. Trackwll, «M0; r: 
O. Pomeroy, IS; C. More, IS; Robertson 
Bros.. 1500; Friend, 1500; Simon Lelser, 
1100; Robt." Marwick, IS; Dick Rysn, 
110; T. H. Sister, «60: O. H. Bernera, 
«WOi «. A. B. Hall, «tee; B. H, Tyrwhttt

■K. of F„ 126; B. EWott. «10; Friend, IS; 
H. Rankin, IS: W. W. Bolton, IS; C. 
Thornton, IS; N. Van Neea, IS; W. S. 
Werwlcker. 116: E. M. Haynes, 120; J. 
W. Maynard, 110; J. Manton. it: «■ 
Baker. IM; W. C. Hartnell, IS; Thoe. 
Campbell. IS; H. N. Welle. 110; J. W. 
M, Hotline, |20; Jae. 8. Smith, 120; J. 
H. Lory. 120; H. N..Walla, 120; F. H. 
Parions, 124: Capt. Beynout, II; Friend, 
110; P. 8. Klppon, IS; W. J. Plnm. IS: 
J. L Watson, II; W. Reynour, IS; >. 
W. Symone, 12: Beynonr Bros., «6; 
Mr». Beynonr, IS; Wm. Symone. IJ0: 
Dr. Coatee, IS; J. Newfcigglng, |10; J. 
M. Coatee. IS; Foot A Tueon, I2S; A. 
Plawe». HO: A. Flrmtn, IS; O. S 
Frampton, II: E. Creeawell, 12: W. 8. 
Beckwith, 120; R. Van Munster. 116: 
Robert Toting, 126; X B. Warren, 1100; 
W. J. Savor*. IS, Alex. J. Smith. HO; 
F. O. Morris, 120; Dr. ft A. Brown, 120: 
Fitzpatrick A O’Connell, HO: L. A. 
Campbell. 110; J. H. Scull, HO; E. H. 
Russell, ISO: Haracop A Antlpae, HO: 
Alex. Crookehanks. IS; A. L. Curtis. II: 
Friend. IS; Mrs. K. Selllck, HO; Lady 
Friend. 12; Friend. 12; Mr. C Ware, 
HO; J. Cameron, IS; H. Price, IS; A. E. 
Bannister, HS: Mrs. Barber, SS: A. Mil
ligan, IS; V. Rolfe, HO; W. E. Seek. HO; 
H. E. Coûtes, HO: O. Sommers, IS; W. 
D. Watson. 12; P. Turner, Mi John 
Ralph, 110; Friend, HO; J. E. tirtce. IIS; 
Friend. H: Cuthbert Holmes, |2S; An
drew Cox. HO: W. W Watson, «6; N. 
Olive, IS; C. E. Falkner. 121; Noel Rob-

B! --------

PROSPERITY SHOWN -

IN CHURCH WORK

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦
♦
♦

rYYTXXXXXTXXXXXXXXXXXXXXlXXXXXXI

$100 Becomes $200 
in a Week!

THE DOCTOBi -Ah 1res.reuses 
led fees risk. Olre Ua a Steed- 
aaa'e Powder aad ha will eeea
ha all right."_________

Steedmm's Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
[POISON

SEED NOW
AND SECURE THE BEST RE

SULTS FOB YOUR LABOR 
This can only be done by using the 

best of Seeds and Plants
Wc are headquarters for the best

PRICES RIGHT

JAY © GO.
Nurserymen and Seedsmen 
BROAD ST., NEAR PORT.

University School
FOR BOYS

VICTORIA, B. G.

Rev. W. W.
Warden

Bolton. M.A.. Cambridge 
University.

R. Y. Harvey. Esq., M A.. Cambridge 
University.

J. C. Barnacle! Esq.. London Untv. 
Assisted by a staff of University men. 
{The school Is now established hi its 

eate^wetvie ssevr 
BRICK BUILDING 

Bltukted In
s* ACM» OF PLAYING FIELDS 
At Mount Totale, miles from 

Victoria.
Cadet Corps. Manual Training. 

Gymnasium.
Beoent successes at McGill and King-

Prospectus apply ts 
THE BURSAR_____

BHITHKD1T 8 SCHOOL, YICTORLL.
Phonv use.

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN
(BURRO WES’ CMMÏ OF MUSIC

Intensely Interesting. None of the 
ledlouaneee ot sob
from 4 to I pu pi la, Special arrangement, 
tor claseee In outlying city pointa 
1 My private clakwm In violin end Mane 
«m'«matym M usaat. «*LH5E^E.. 
between B met- . 1

Drake, HOO; Friend, 1100; O. M. Jones. 
H00: Friend, 16.000; F. R. Stewart, ISO;
A. Poison, HO; D. O. Tubman, It; Jo
seph Loweryt 110; J. M. Savage, MS; 
Friend, MO: Friend. HO; E. r, Klrchln, 
HO: W. Bell, ISO; Percy Wollaaton, 1100;
M. A. Hartnell, 120; United Commercial 
Travellers of America, ISO; Horace 
Johnson. ISO: J. Abbott, 11; Mr. and 
Mrs. Litterington, M: E. and T. Raper. 
•20; Friend, 620: I* E Palmer, 120; 
Ronald C. McRae, |26; E. Murton, 110;
D. Fuller, IS; W. O. Wallace. IIS; N. E. 
Monrrleff. SS; Jae. Cauch. K; O. Grist. 
IS; R. Lattice, ISO; Friend. U0; Dr. F. 
Proctor, HO; W. Martin. ISO; Bricklay
ers’ Union, 1100; Dr. Stirling, 126; Dr. 
Hamilton, 125: R. R. Jones, ISO: T. F. 
Johnston, ISO; H. J. Russell, 126; B. 
Lewi., MS: Owen. Goward, IS; William 
Forrest, HO; Douglas Wilson, IS; RohL 
H Brenchley, HO; Lee Wat, 12; Lee 
Bong. M: Lee Poy. 12; Lee Check, H: 
A. W. Vowell, 125, J. F. Reid, HO; Lee
S. Yew, HO; Lee 9. Shew, 110; Lee 
Chong, ISO; John B. Lovell. ISO; Mrs. 
C„ Mitchell. 110; Nell Wilson, ISO: W 
J. Clark. I2S; John Haggerty, 1100; 1. 
M. Nodek. HO; Hickman Tye Hard
ware Co.. HOO: Tick Lung A Co.. Ill; 
Le Tan Tow, 120; Yip On. HS; B. C. 
Electric Ry. Co., 11,000; Thoe. Catter- 
all, HOO; R. J. Matthews. MS: William 
Minty, IS: A. E. Wade. HO; M. Smith. 
125; Wm. Mable, *25: Victoria Dairy A 
Emp, 120; St. Andrew’s S. 8., HOO: Re*. 
U W. Hall, 17; Wm. OUI. 140; L. Good- 
acre, 1100; ChaHonor A Mitchell, 1100; 
J. L. Forrester. 126: Friend, 160; Wm. 
Humphry, IS; G. D. Christie, ISO; R. F. 
Green, -HO; Joa. Maynard; IS: R, M. 
Sandbum, 110; H. F. Shade, HO; M. 
Stevenson. ISO: J. E. Legs. $25; W. J. 
Hanna, H00; P. L. James. 125: W. Bart 
lett, 120; Jos. H. Emery. 110; Metropotl 
tan Methodist S. 8^ HOO; T. H. Wore- 
nop. HOO; Friend, 140; C. B. Munroe. 
HO; R. H. Clark. HO: dec. Savgt-y, IS; 
Dr. Geo. Hall. ISO; E. M usera ve, M0:
T. M. Henderson, HOO; B. C. Sand A
Gravel Co.. MOO; A. E. Mudge, 16; Sub
scriber, HOO; E. Nicholas, «6: John 
McKay, HO: Friend. 65; D. P. Clark. I2S; 
Mr Fowkes. 110; A. Fairful, HO; Mrs. 
Fred Foster, SIS; J. W. H. King. 120; 
Chae. A. Fagan, $10; Robt. W. Gibson 
H00; H. E. Young, 125: W J. Chavs, 
110; Mr. Toby. IS: Edward Logan, $25; 
T. Welsh A Son», ISO; Alex. Wilson. 
ISO; F. A. Thompson. $75; John J, 
Harte. 125; Unknown, 125; Wm. Jones, 
IS; W. H. Harte, IS: Friend, 16: Harold 
Ryan. IS: Old Member, MO; Geo. D. 
Tlte. 110; Lottie S. Cromerly, «20; G. 
Cakter, $60; Prank' W. Home. *BT: 
Richard Hall. H00: Dr. Ernest Hall, 
1500; D. W. Hanbury. «200: S. Humph
rey. 15: Royal Victoria Athletic A«en.. 
127; Member. HO: Friend. «20; Friend. 
«50; W. H. Burkholder, 120; W..J. Sar
gent. MS; M. J. Rowland. HO: Dr. Pow
ell, 1100; Friend. |10; Wm. Adamson, IS; 
It. Fowler, $6 ---------

Young Men's Subscriptions.
F. 6. Hussey, «Mi H. H. Nash, M: 

Friend. HO: W. H. SchUUnglew, $20; 
T. J. Fox. HS; G. H. Cold relie, MS; R. 
p. Dunn, Jr., HO; Maude A. Glover, U: 
p. If: UnkOtor. «M; Friend. «M; H. 
Banflrld, «20; George Glover, U0; Mr». 
Geo. Glover, HO: Frank Colley, IIS; 
Friend, «5; H. Schroeder. HO; J. C. 
Lowe, IS: T. O. Moody, Sr., «60; R. De- 
verne, MO; D T. Ballantyne, 160; W 
H. Smelt, HO; G. J. Freeman. HO; F." 
S. Gardner, IS; Frank Willard. IS; J. 
M. Cuate», «; H. K. Austlf. %», D R. 
Elliott, IIS: Mr. and Mr* H. Wlleot.. 
«20; St. Barnabas Young Men. MO; W. 
A. Adame. HO; F. B. Elworthy. M: Br. 
Israel Claes, IS: Mr. MacAdafn, M: E. 
A. Wilson. «6: Gao. Klrkendala, HO; T. 
Huxaay. 110: Wm. Main. 16; J. H. Ash. 
SS: H. Phipps. IS; A. O. Pennington, 110; 
Wm. Macdonald, HO; J. B. Wilson, «10; 
F, H. Mulrhead. *10: Cha»." Holmes. 
MS; J. H. Grey, HOO; A. B. Stewart, M: 
E. M. Earl, «6; Robt. Bums, H; Mr. and

Metropolitan Methodists Have] 

Had a Year of Increased 
- Givings.

Since putting on the market our two aub-divisions, the gmpresa and the Work Estate, we hare.
£99 fra* been .pald aa the first ins ^gnt at $100a£-,... 

'vàr^efaTprice."'ïià^t'thatbetter than'allowing' your money to ru»t in the banlfr
Ve have still some excellent buys in both the Work Éitate and Empress Bub-divisiona— 

buye on which big money will be realised this gammer. Join force» «nth u*. Buy a lot.

At s recent meeting of the joint 
boards of the Metropolitan church, the 
reporte for .the church year ending 
April 80th- were submitted. Remark
able progress has been made during the 
year. The financial report shows that 
over $17.000 has been rained. The giv
ings in loose collections and envelopes 
for the ordinary running expenses of 
the church show large increases, being 
as follows: Loose collections last year, 
S2.$M; this year, $2,444. Envelopes last 
year, $$,$04; this year,

During the year the jubilee anniver
sary was held and brought out a spirit 
of liberality In the congregation, whlcjh 
has made the special contributions to 
thterest and sinking fund and to the 
new parsonage to show a large in
crease tn that department. The amount 
raised this year was $6,1S3: last year, 
$$.464; increase, $1,671. f 

The missionary givings to the Gen
eral Missionary Society show $1.748. as 
against $1.484 last year. The Wo- 
•man's Missionary Auxiliary of the 
Metropolitan church has raised $415 
and the Sherwood Auxiliary $105, mak
ing the total missionary contributions 
to be $$,$•$.

The sum of $460 was (raised for the 
Fernle relief fund; $225 was given to 
Columbia college; $345 was given to 
connextonal funds. The Ladles' Guild 
raised $405, the Metropolitan Sunday 
school raised $777. and the Spring Ridge 
school $84$, Metropolitan ^ Epworth 
League $244. Spring Ridgev Ep worth 
League $24. The grand total raised 
for all purposes is $17.084, while the 
amount raised last year was $11.830.

The numerical growth of the church 
has also been gratifying. The number 
of members reported last year was 680. 
this year MO. a net Increase of fifty on 
the year after filling up vacancies made 
by death and removals.

During the year a young woman’s 
club has been organised, which is doing 
splendid work and has a large member
ship. The Metropolitan Brotherhood is 
the youngest Institution of the church, 
and will give a good account of itself 
later.

Sunday evening services at Spring 
Ridge have been started and will be
conducted by preachers.__  _. ‘

The following were appointed stew
ards for the ensuing year: A. Lee, A. 
Chbrlton, E. B. Jones, A. Parfltt, E. A- 
Lewis, H. T. Knott and Wm. Foxall. 
J. A Grant was appointed treasurer 
and Arthur Lee. secretary. H. Mc
Donald was elected to represent the 
church at the district meeting, which 
Is being held this week In Nanaimo.

JAPAN SEEKS TO
LEAD IN AIRSHIPS

,L JWOKGZS </?.o:a:p

H

........  MRS. B. » FOOT.
K MENZrES ST.. VICTORIA. B. C.

ooeeoooooooooooooooooooooo

•The Memory o< Qpelltr Linger, 
When Prices Are Forgotten." .

Friend. SI; H. Whiteoek. «10; Dr. Alex. 
FrouSfoot, «26: C. M. Bsrnett, A.- 

Johns, «20; Friend, 10: Jn*. Stewirt, 
’«26; a: I. Kirkpatrick. HO; B. J. 
Thomne, «S: F. B. Murton, «6: Friend. 
SS; J. M. Coate», «5; W J. C, Arm
strong, «t; F. W. Jones, «60; Vic. No. 1

Perfection Blend Tea
60 Cents Per Pound.

DIRECT IMP0RTIRG TEA & 
COFFER CO.

632 Yates Street,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

’PHONE 97 .
FOR YOU»

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

■ann . w-we

Patented Machine in Mikado’s 
Kingdom Claims Superi- 
- ority.

Japan will run Germany a close second 
In the matter of military airships, ac
cording to accounts brought by the 
Empress of Japan from th#o Mikado’s 
land. The successful aeronaut la Ya
mada Isabure, whose airship was used 
with a good deal of success in the Rus
so-Japanese war. He now claims to 
have Invented a flying machine capable 
of transporting a Jieavy load and of 
steering readily. TW« 
been patented by the. Inventor and
Ttrrxnsr irpnrreo “«r ti «ntt u®
ed by the Japanese navy.

Another Invention of Mr. Yamada*e 
Is an airship destroyer fitted with ex
plosive shells which automatically ex
plode on contact with another airship, 
being practically a counterpart of the 
marine torpedo destroyer. This, too. Is 
to be used by the Japanese navy and 
the Inventor has been decorated by the 
emperor with the Order of the Rising 
Sun Tn recognition of his work. -.....

Speaking of hts areoplane Mr. Ya
mada says that It Is superior to either 
the American or European machines, 
for none of them have yet been able 
to make head against a strong wind. 
This he claims he can do. The motor 
is very powerful although light, and 
great developments are looked for by 
the naval and military authorities.
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We can place at 
once on four 
new houses

Loans on 1st
Mortgages
at 7 Per Cent.

as Follows:
Two for $1,500 Each, 

One for $1,800. 
and One for $2,000

X

SHOWING HOW WE HAVE SUBDIVIDED THE 
WORK ESTATE.

If you have money you can 
spare for this purpose

phone or call on us 
immediately.

-LIMITED—

Phnnorouiio

D. C. REID, President and Manager.

Bank of Montreal Chambers
2TTTYHI2IIIITIItYIXIXrXYXIIIIIZZXYIIIXYXIinXIIYIII-ri

X

CrVtC INQUIRY AT MONTREAL.

Barkeeper Says PoHcerhcn Were Paid 
For Not Reporting Violation 

of Law.

Officials of the Standard OH Com
pany in New York refuse to discuss 
their reduction of five cents a barrel 
on crude oil. beyond saying that U was 
merely fluctuating. They denied that 

I their motive was a move toward Influ
encing the Binding tariff scbeduUi,

Montreal. May 6.—There were no 
very startling revelations at the civic 
inquiry yesterday. At the morning ses- 

, Mon an ex-barkeeper named Simon- 
eau stated that when la the employ of 
Cote, and Landry, who kept a saloon 
on St. Lawrpnce and Main streets, he 
was |n the habit of paying Constables 
Benoit and Cantin $10 a week for not 
reporting the place for selling on Sun
day. Later he made an affidavit aa to 
the facta, and gave It to Chief Cam
peau.

At lbs afternoon sasalen Chief

Campeau was asked about this, and 
he said that he remembered it. The

HlkltM *.m rl (tonlAll if nnri If AavnA UBinillTB IIcx X ll“lt“I lt( west* IV **•*“
to a question of taking! the word of 
the constables or Simonesu. He pre- 
ivrn-i that of the constables, for 
Pi mon eau was a saloonmen’4 spy, and 
he had no tilth In him. He had. 
however, removed the two men to an
other section of the city.

He waa again questioned aa to the 
suspension of charges laid against 
Hqt.or dealers, and said' that
thought he had always acted In I 
public Interest, but admitted that if 
he had not been approached by vari
ous parties he would not have sus
pended any of these cases. To th: 
list of aldermen he gave the other 
day u teu.m* *B»ro*où*<t him with

the request that he suspend eetlmn, he 
addrd the name» of ex-Aldermen

THE WIDE WORLD MAGAZINE. £

The May Wide World le an excellent 
number and welt maintains It» reputa
tion. The present number takes read
ers to euch widely separated points a» 
Northern Nigeria, the State of Bhutan. 
Hudson Bay Territory. Sydney, San 
Francisco, Switzerland, Australia. Ja
pon, Bombay, Tangier. Colorado, China. 
ctA A particularly Interesting article 
la that by the well-known war corre
spondent Reginald Wyen, eti -The
Uru.rtaman nf tlu Nmt East*

the fierce yet lovable peoples of -the 
cockpit of Europe.” and declares that 
though they have pratcieally no games, 
aa we understand them, yet they are 
sportsmen’ to the core—with e
pastimes! An lnterestl 
the work dope by the 
the Great St 
tribu ted by H. J.
ney ’’Flying 
aa remarkable

stoiiea an <3 
la
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Your Ad should “St;
---  —,—I—T—f   ... ■  

ay in priiit” until it does t
‘ ------------------- -----------

,he tas]k you’ve set for it
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS uifd.r Mia bead la. 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 tines, 11 
per Inonth; extra Unes, 26 cents per tine 
per month.

A «a K i 4 /•> it 4 f> 
MlCl II ItSvlOa

H. J. ROUS CÜLLIN. Architect, **
Promis Building, 100* Government Bt..
Victoria. ..

H. 8. GRIFFITH, 14 Promts Block. 
Government street. Phone 14»

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF BOOKKEEF 

INO. Id Doucl.i alrtrt: Puplt» «cel» 
*1 or viMted day or .venin*. 
attention to eaaea ot ne*:ei-t.d '“.'i'L 
tion.’ Old or young can attend. Strie ly 

dfi'i. OJ. ' —Rens. Jr, principal. —

Dentists.
HALL. Dental Burgeon. 

H. _Tl
DR. LEWIS a.naa«, ---------- _ ~

Jewell Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 
at re. ta. Victoria. R. C. T.lepbnna- 
Office. 857; Residence, 123-

Land Surveyors.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Agents
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Itnçj. Il 
per month, estia Hues. 26 cents per line
per month.

WANTED—Agents, ladles or gantlènton;

£
p wition, huthing else tilts lu 
ox 7SS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

cent per word per Insertion ; 1 lines. I» 
per month; extra lines, 36 cents par tins 
per month.

Electro Plating

Gold, silver and nickel plating, oxidising. 
e<bumiigandlacquerln£^

MEN WANTED—In every locality in 
Canada to advertise our goods, tack up ; 
showcards In all conspicuous places ana , 
distribute small advertising matter, j 
Commission or salary. |o3 per month, ( 
aad expenses $4 per day. Steady work 
the year round, entirety new P**“j 
•spcrience required. Write I or particu
lars. Royal Remedy Co., London. 
Ont.. Canada. —

Employment Agencies

Bakery

THE EMPLOYMENT AGBNCT. 
MRS P. K. TURNER.

658 ( 54) Fort St. Hours. 10 to 6. Phene 1163.

FOR CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. Cake*. 
Confectionery, etc., ;try D. W.
73 Fort St., or ring up Phone 461 and 
your order will receive prompt alien-

Blasting Rock

THE RELIABLE LABOR AND EM
PLOYMENT AGENCIES. 650 Johnson 
street. Victoria. B. C.» and M2 Water 
street. Vancouver. B. C.. supply labor 
and help of all descriptions on short, 
notice, free of charge, to employers. 
Phone h>3. Write or wire your orders. 
P A. Watson, manager. Wanted, ladies 
end men canvassers, big percentage. 
Register book kept for help seeking em
ployment.

-rTWWMWi*- * HeHS!
——^Victoria.----------------------

nnihlâ tarmf

GEO a” SMITH. C.E.. B C 
reyor. Albeml. B. C Mining claims, 
timber limits and eub-dtvistone.

Boat Building

T. si QORE and J. M McGitEGOR, Rrlt-
“‘i OoltUR ’Igh Columbia Land Bunjeyo^ 
eery Chambers. 52 l-angley SL. P. O. 
Bex 162. Phone A604. ________

EDWARD S WILKINSON Britian Col
umbia Land Surveyor. 1301 Government 
street. P. O Box 00 Phone 614.

GIVE YOtnt ORDKft WMeHe»«la 
Chan- 1 builder, plain «nd fancy acull maser.

830 Fort street.

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICII All kinds of 
labor supplied at short notice, general 
contractor. 1801 Government 8t Tel. UW.

l...a<tyjeroip«irt SgSHSfT

Fishing Tackle

Legal.
C. W, BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc. La

Chambers. Bastion atreet. Victoria.

VICTORIA BOAT is ENGINE 
PANT. LTD . boat and launch build* rs. 
Boat building material for amateur* 
repairs, engines Installed, **0- Esti
mates and designs furnished
*" ‘ nwM* “buck, mgr., 424 St

__ W. D.
Phone ‘.*05-

Boot and Shoe Repairing

MURPHY * FISIIF.R. Bnrrl.lFre, BoNrt-
tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer CoOrt 
Agents, practice In Patent Office ana 
before Railway Çomrçtisslnn. Hon

NO MATTER where you bought year 
shoes, “bring them here to be lepalred. 
Hlbbs. 3 Oriental Ave., opposite Pan-

Charte, Murphy. M P. Harold Flahw

Mechanical Engineer.
Builders & General Contractors

W O WINTERBURN. M I N. A . Con
sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery: gasoline engines a specialty, 
phone 1531 1637 Oak Ray avenue. Vlc-

——~~ 11 m

Medical Massage.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word.,per insertion; 3 insertions, 
t cents per " word; 4 cents pit word per 
week; 60 cents per Line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cent».

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alteration». Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
>07 Richmond" Ave . Victoria. B. U.

MR BERGSTROM rU£RNFELT\ Spa- ALTON A 13,: ..: N. v«rp.nnr. «nd’bulM- 
dish Masseur. Turkish bath til Fort i erg Estimates given on all kinds,of 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone La*. j carpenter work We specialise In con-

MRS EAR8MAN.
medical massage.

electric tight bathe;
1008 Fort St. Phone

Mining Engineer

•ervatortes and greenhouse»^ Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone B1464. Residence. &4 
Ray street. Victoria.

J. AVERY, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building blocks 
Artistic work in concrete executed to 
order. Contracts taken for entire 
buildings, founds tldns and fences. Fine 
concrete work our sp« 'laity. 1009 Doug-

Machinists

j L. PARKER. Mining Engineer and 
Surveyor. 11 Macgregnr Block. Victoria.
B. C. Mine examinations and reports.
Superintendence of mining work or con
tracts taken. Seven years preparatory : .
work, eleven years actual experience as WILLIAM F. DRY8DALE Contractor 
colliery manager, ten years manager of anfl Ruud,*r All work promptly and | L WAFER. General Marhlnlat. No. 160 
lead and silver, gold .*nd copper mine». setlefartorily executed Jnbhlns neatly Government street. Tel. 930.
P O. Box 434 Business telephone. , dene. Tebphom, A13K. 1031 N. ParkSt. ~-----——----------

! victoria. B* C.

IF YOU WANT THE LATEST In flahtng 
AAcjhta. go to Harris 4k Smith. Their 
whsek is alt new. including files, spoons, 
casts, hooks, tinea, reels, rods, and any
thing you need in this line.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur- 

rler, 421 Johnson street.

Gravel
B. C. SAND 4k GRAVEL CO., foot John

son street. Tel 1388. Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete work of ail kinds, de
livered by team In the city, or on scows 
at pit. on Royal B.-y.

Hacks.
HACKS’ PHONE 975. Victoria Hack 

Stand, cor. Yates and Government Sta

Junk
WANTED-Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1630 Store 
street. Phone 1138

Landscape Gardener
E. J. I.A1NG. Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning #hd spraying a 
specially. Residence. 1045 Mears street. 
Phone A1211 Office. Wllkereon A
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 

’ Fort streets .

Music. ALFRED JONES, Carpenter and Joiner. 
Jobbing work promptly attended to. 

i Cor Blanchard and Fort Sts Phone BTfi

DINSDALE A MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contractors. 

DmenAlK. mai.v-olv,
Quadra St. 51 Unlaid* A"»

D. C. DOBSON. Tenoher of Violin and 
Mandolin. 765 Fort street. (

ALF WHITE. Teacher of Plano, Organ ' 
and Theory. Studio. 1060 Pembroke St i

----Phone UK---- -------. ____ | ______
BANJO. MANPOLIN - AND OVtTAR j ’’co"' 1/TU utHc^CR<* m ‘ *T KW«T

Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin ! 
nr>d guitar at Alberta College. Edmon- 
toH. etc. Ptum* Add*. KUmUw. lii* i ado* ,

■JSL.

Brass Castings
Nursing1^

MR? WALKER (C. M. R. En*.), at. j
tends patienta or receives them tnto her ! 
hurslng home. Maternity, medical or i 
surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone 
A1400.

11RASF CASTINGS of all dcmcriplton» |uf 
rhâchTr.UTs and launch builders E. 
«’..Ionian, Nh'»p "4() Fombrok.- »treef.

Optician
EYES FITTED CORRECTLY f.r your 
- money back; costs only | usual price. 

Phone B1971. or call on McIntyre, 
mgticiamJti^^Dnnedtn^day^o^evtmbT^^

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, line Broad m. 

Shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeptug, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. BL A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TYPEWRITING done from M. 8 . on rea
sonable terms. Apply Box 271. Times
office

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. 1. o. *j.

meets even* Wvdr.esday evening s,t i“lock I" o»« jp'iow n.m. f^^Saî 
Street. R " • bawcfett. Rev. Svc., 
Government atreet

Chimney Sweeping
LIaOYI) A CO., peæiieal chimney sweep

ers and house-cleaners. 716 Pandorx 
Bt. Orates flr« bricked, flues altered 
vacant houses cleaned ready for uccuna’ 
„tlon. Phone 1577. ^

LHIMNEYS CT-EANFD Defective f~,

-PS!

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. brass ware, silks ai|ll 

curios, extensive assortment. All kinds 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim Ke.. 
TQtr Ogrcrrvmor>t etrect.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS* CI.OTIIKS CLEANED. rcpi'i^fT 

dyed and1 prwaed; umbrella* and nara- 
Mols made, repaired and r^vBr-1 
Guv W. Walker, 706 Johnson Sr i,.., Aat oTDougl.is, -Phon- Aiatl. W

Collections.

COURT r-ARtHDO Nf. IB.- T. e: jr 1
m««t« on a»oond and fourth_ .Monda* ^
r7naora°Ind DoS,^^ v'Æn"

H- King. R. 8,u" ■ 1*il Pand/jra street.
COMPANION-UOLBl’ FAR \YK8’f,-4-^ 

F? No. 379, meets first aiXd third Mon: 
days each month in KV or i*. *1 
corner Douglas and Pan«i- ra streets,' 
Isabelle M*>orc. Ffnanpliti Secretary, 
HUisldc Ave.. city. .

LET t’8 ïH) YOl*R COLLE» TING
cia.1 facilities for getting result* i„. 
formation furnished oir application 
Mercantile Protective AMutJjUiun. Ut
Baàiron -vtfôêt - ...........

K OK V -No. 1. F" M eat Lo.ls-. J r,day,
K. ot T. Hall, eor Dou,|„ ,mj |.andor'; 
Sts. U- Weber, K. of R. ,y g. ^

v^1o°rT'H.r.. -4 «.m
...Jv '. tr T* U .U».««day. d. d.

A O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No. 5935. meets at K. or ‘lull 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays U 1* lerton. Secy.

Cuts
iWHW WFÀih#« Tfhifr'HEADft b, 

eye views, and all classes of engravfngs 
for newspaper or eatnloguc work *t 

—Îhn B. c. Kmrovin* Co.. Time, Build, 
ing. V ictorla.

Dressmaking

Merchant Tailors
WING FOOK YUEN. 21 or 527 Cormorant 

street. Clothes cleaned, pressed and
repin'd

Metal Polish
ll.MP.E metal rcrMSH cîeah> »nvvr7 
copper and brass. For sale by The Shore
Hardware Co.. Ltd.

Moving Picture Machines
Xfrrrmv PI<*TVRES-A new swpptr of 

first-claw “Pa the" film and projecting 
lanterns...lor sale, at Maynard's Photo 
stock Hmise. 71S Papdora street.

Painter and Decorator
OFTLEFt A IMPEY. Painter* and Genera? 

Decorators Rooms papered or painted 
on the shortest notice Write or call at 
Ostler. 1642 Yates street; or Impey, 1770
F iirfieid rond.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel- 

1er y and porson^l effects. A. A. Aaron- 
k-m. cor. Johhson and Broad.

Photographs. Maps. Etc.
real ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING RROS.

Maps and plana, copied or blue printed. 
Ettiargemenf from fflnts or print» to any 
eTC*—Finishing and supplies for amateurs. 
Kodak* for sale or hire.
PHONE 1**8A. EH GOVERNMENT ST.

BUSINESS 0IRCECT0RY

Teaming

ploughing and excavating. 17 Putman
PI■t«et. Phone A1438.

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1962 FOR J EPSON TRANSFER 

—Trucking and expreaamg. .Yates Bt. 
stand, above Broad. Orders left at 
Acton e. telephone MCL Reaideock. iA4 
Michigan street.

TRUCK INO-Qulck service, 
charge. I. Walsh A dor 
Feed Store. 540 Yates street.

reasonable
is. Bakers

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.— 
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1793

Turkish Baths.
831 PORT ST.. Phone IMS Will pe open 

from 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.. Saturdays till 
U ». m. Ladies' days are: Monday» 
from 10 Am. to 8 p. m . and briday* 
M ». m to i ». w- kwedlah ro»—»ge- 

miscellaneous

For Sale—Acreage
MISCELLANEOUS 

For Sale—Houses
Full SALE -au avrto*. Sliawnisan district. 

Apply box Times Office.

FUR SALE—he res. Gordon ileau, 
cheap lor quick sale, easy teiilia. Ap
ply box 61b. Times Office.

FUR SALE—w acres.' Shawmgan Lake 
district. Apply Box 448. Times Office.

UlVNEIt lu need of money, will *cil a 
large bungalow jusi v»mpl« ted. êvéry 
convenience, cloue tn the Dullaa roid 
and park? lovely view of the straits; 
cost bktiuii. will sell for <3.uou; ÿl.uvu cusli, 

1 balance easy terms. Apply Box 
Times.

MISCELLANEOUS

Lost and Found.
OWNER will sell at cost Bungalow. Flfl 

• Queen’s av« . Apply 10. ; North Park St.

TIMBER—Belore buying or Svll.ng timber 
lu B. C. call and see my list, comprising 
more than luu, of the best properties, 
aggregating a total cut of twenty-five* 
billion t2»,uu0.uu0.u00) iect. a. T. Framp- 
ton. Mahon Bldg.. Victoria.. Phone

Typewriter Repa rs

FOR SALE—tw-*cre farm dh jJuJiauu 
Island, 24 QUiee from new gq*ernin«>n 
whait. 7» acres ol go-*» land, lt> tb 16 
acres cleared. 25 acres slashed. 2 roomed 
•hack, plenty of good, spring water, s 
few trun trees, at. portion ot iyid fenced, 
a good road to property. |7U0 nas been 
laid out by former owner In clearing and 
fencing, coal right goes with the land, 
two companies own dual rights in me 
vicii.il> plenty of good timber; C.3W 
cash; fS.gdu, H,60u down, balance to st
range Apply .3» Broughton street.

FUR SALK—Four-roomed cottage, five 
minute* from city hull, price, H.juu. 
cash fiUu, balance easy terms. Apply 
918 Mason street.

LuSf- List night oi\ Fort, between uug 
Bay and Belcher avenues, or in that 
neighborhood, mink fur. Will tinder 
pi- use leave at ll>27 Fort street. Re-

Ft
Helo Wanted—Male

BUILT FOR TWU Snug cottage, live, 
rooms, all modern conveniences, h*»v<» 
garden, fruit tries, bearing. $;Â) cash 
buys it. balance uriangvd. 1421 Fcm- 
broko atreet.

WJC HA VS EXPERT WORKS It* bin

-2L.
Watch Repairing

k- FETCH. 89 L»uugui* street Spechmy 
of English watch repairing AU TtiatU 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 

or out Of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 842 Pan- 
dora avenue. 

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances
ROOMING BUSINESS FUR RALE. Ad

dress Times. Box 786. - X

FUR J9AijH-:-<J»re.it but*K«t!». One acre ; 
ttnnierry avauuo. sW w atooat Bay, ■

I WANTED—A man to drive grocery 4e- 
. livery w a gun. Expvrifm-t ot m«- town 
prêt erred.. Apply Box 412. Victoria post- 
office *

i NVANTED /two lads. Apply Thorpe * 
David ‘gteret

BOY WAN LED at uticv for all day work. 
Angus Campbell At Co., lulu Government

FARM HOSIE, FUR SALE—Nearly' 7 WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 
-1.MUo~£tom~j for us at home; Wastf- spav^ 1:1 cellar, 

cur tine, nigh ahd dry situation, gwu garden qr farm can be made to yield 
■ ll:T,'..C,°-t^“^..h .ÜV'.'.itr|‘!-L“rnr DXW- . 115 to ee per wetk. Scn<l.lur 111u.1 rated
try and green hous« 9, tit> water fal<l on. b«»oklwt and full particular» Montreal
many' fruit treva. d,0u) strawl.v,,,va. Supply u'o.. MoitiraaL ------
valuable and impfO/lhg proja-rty. isitX ' —---------------------------........ - .. — -
—, -mm* vrnee. - IS J ■ ~ j HOTS WANT ED -Ai .... Hrtti.h Anw.j.

ssïî*Bt«wii*«E' ÉaeaeseeprsH fesss

FOR SALK—New 3 ropined -settag» ©n
lot 46x200' feet Apply Ml Alpha street.'

FOR 8ÀLE—5 roomed house, pantry U|„,
buthroom. Apply lit iKingston street.

A AM C-RBLAULD 10 locate «hole» Gov-, 
am men t lands near the Grand TrtuBr 
Pacltic railroad, also I -have, choice 
farming laud for sale, email or large 
tract» C. v Harvey, real estate agent. 
Haselton. B. C.

and Bear the car, house Is well WANTED—Japanese servant,
ëd' lot; e mwn,' Is laid oui In or- 
chard; thhi price is only open for a few

onok AWfÿ'flffg'êSr tTilr;6ffipe!Uel

Lee. < K raser . Trounce Are.

FOR SALE—Eighteen acres good fruit 
Und, eight miles from Victoria; all 
kinds buggies, wagons and darts, horses 
and harness also yoke young oxen, well 
broken, and twenty-five young pig» 1. 
J J. Fisher. Carriage Shop. Discovery

For Sale—Articles
HAVE >vur reliving done by Chas. n. 

Jumps, straw berry vale P. u.. it. u„ 
agent til. West Wire Feme Co.

^OR. SALE—Seven or eight acres, house,
outbuildings, fruit trees, pinuty of 
water. Mm. Morley, near Pumping sta
tion. *

1 WANTED—Good-man for general ranen- 
Ing. milking and ploughing; wages 525. 
Oo-'d woman' for general help In farm
house work, cooking, and four children 

j . Apply Shaw, South Sail Spring Island.

SlMcdE street-5 room me4*rs cot
tage, large buscmeul, Targe lot. *2.600: 
*1.006 .“«eh. balance monthly. Ua;smith 
d Co.. Mahon Bldg.

Personal

FOR SALE—Well built cottage oh lot 
52x120, 5 rooms, all conveniences, nice 
lawn and garden, wtrh fruit trees and 
small frutt: terme, AôuO down, balance 
arranged. Apply 1421 Pembroke street.

FUR SALE—Thomas Organ tu first class 
condition, worth |12v; will accept *86. 
Apply 1125 guadra street.

PUL------------ —--------------------------- - • .
Business location, two good houses, lot J 
120x120, within one block t>f business 
centre; rent |6c per month. Price for 
quiet sale. *10.000. U. C. B. Bagatiawe, 
613 Fort street. ^

*NEW BICYCLES, with "Ne»v Departure" 
coaster brake, mud guards, detachable 
tiros, 52Ô. Catalogue ircu. Bicycle Muu- 
■un, Toronto.

WH»E FAT 15» cash for KH to residen
tial district, state location and how to 
get there. A. H. M.. B17 Whittaker St.

G. WEST - heavy woven wire fencing 
iront 40c. p«-r tod up. Chas. B. Jones, 
BrittVyiry V’yiv P. U. •». j

ROOMING BUSINESS' FOR SALE. Ad
dress Times Box 667.

QUALIFIED CANVASSER and sales
man Is open to a good proposition for 
Victoria <fr Vancouver. Apply Boa 

714. Tim. *.

FOR SALE—Dry gooes and gente* fur
nishings’ business. In Okanagan. Valley, 
stock between, live and six thousand, 
will require two thousand dollars down. 
For particulars apply to Box 632. Times

W11O WhV. WWeN. WHERE 10 maka

firofttable otinihg Investments, by the 
ale Cecil Rhodes. Most Interesting 

report free. Engineer. 768 Ouray. Wash
ington. D. C.

FOR SALE-Kitchen and counter scales, 
gas range*. refrigerator. carpenter 
tools, watches from *3 up, 22 cal. rifles. 
15-shot. 16; 6-ehot pump gun, flu; spirit 
compass. *12 5o, bachelor buttons. 3 pks 
26c. At X L Second-Hand Store, opp. 
pantsgps. Jolmson street.

Exchange
WANTED—Twfxehiwite. shares in Great 

West Permanent Loan for shares in 
Silica Brick or Bakeries, Ltd. M. H. N.

For Rent—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent p*f Word per Insertion: 3 insertions, 
2 cents per word, 4 cents per word per 
week; 5o cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. ,

TO LET—Furnished five room house, 
on Head street, near car line. Apply 
XV. J Fraser. Thoburn P. O.

FOR RENT—Seven-room house, all mod
ern con\ onlcnccs: Rock Bay. Apply 
owner. 2706 Bridge street.

Fuu SALE—25-fool new launch, speed q 
mtias an hour, ali complete, a bargain. 
Apply Box *47. Times Ufhee.

FUR SALE diiop nature» Apply Box 
*«•7. this office.

FuK .SALE— Baby carriage, nearly new, 
cheap 654 Dalla* road.

FUR SA l-E—Daisy window dressing. 
What hltei* complete eet? 15 official 
photograph» a. X. P. exposition build
ings exti with description under #acb. 
Best offer takes it quick. Box 887. 
Times. •

FOR SALL—Child* bicycle. 1044 Mears 
street.

GROCERY STOR'i—A good, growing 
bu*ine*s. in good location, lot and 
building» Apply Holmes. 615 Yates.

STRAW BERRY PLAN 18-Magoone and 
Sharpie*», 5o cent» per 100. cabbage, 
sprout* and'cauliflower. 68 cêot* per luu
U. K.. Maywood P. O.

FOJ4 SALE-Two Chatham brooder» b.
E. Wills’ll.. .'SX Cedar Hill road.

FOR BALE—NOW null, *&x*. fahlall stern 
launch, strongly built, suitable for low 
Ing. freighting or fishing, cheap for 
quick sale. Apply 2644 yuadra street.
Victoria.

FÔRe SALE—All kinds of greenhouse and
bedding plants; also hanging basket» 
filled, at Mount Tolmle Nursery. G, A 
Knight. 

SAFE, cash register, second-hand/
cheap. Box 564. Tunes Offic»

FOR 8ALE-AU kinds greenhouee and 
bedding plants, at ML Tolmle Nuraery. 
G. A. Knight.

BICYCLES and everything for them, 
catalogue free. Bicycle Muneon. To-

TO LET—Seven-room house, fully ni««|- 
ern. at 30flft‘.Can*eron street ; rent1 *20. 
Apply 1217 Whittaker street.

TO LET—Seven-roomed house, large 
pantry and bathroom. Apply. 919 John
son street.

TO LET—Charmingly situated furnished 
cottage by the sea. Apply Cosy Corner 
Tea Room*

Plumbing and Heating
HOT WATER HE ATT VO--J t? Whrner 

A Co.. Limited. Ml Ftsguard St., above 
Fnnn.'Ttard'ST.'-rtihwW-Agyi:

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SKwrm rtrn. wmw The. ffmam Ftr-

Clay, Flower Pots, etc, R. c. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora
st r« f f.«■. X’lctoria. B. C.

Restaurants

'
g tia drh. street.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT- Toronto 
Restaurant. 1412 Store street, n-xt 
Queen's Hotel Be*t 15c. meal In the 
city. Op»*n day and night. Try us and 
we will give you satisfaction. Twenty- 
one meal tickets for *3

FOR RENT—Nice cottage.- on Stanley 
avwmje. tn splendid condition; pnsnes- 
slon May 1st. tfelsterman. Formaq & 
Go.

TO LET—New. five roomed cottage, new? 
hr furnished. • Wftlr, rx'ery convenience, 
good location. Box 633, Time*.

FOR RENT-'ETiht roomed rew bunga 
low, furmahed. fronting BWrrtm Hni 
park, furnace and laundry In basement, 
egutpped with all modern Impcm-ements, 
rent *69 per month. . Apply P. O. Box 82, 
city.

' TO I7ET—Good, ms#rtn wiWpptfl 7 fbom 
house, clqse to iwhooL eburchea and car, 
*20 per month. Address 1*. O. Box 620.

TO RENT - OR FOR - ^ALK-NKe-newr
house on Dominion roadi I minute from 
Gorge car, 7 rooms bath, pantry, good 
basement. Apply there.

For Rent—Land

MIS» VVIl.ürt.V Dr»«*m*t«r. hu
t.,r workroom» Iron, ihr Promle B1
tu hrr homo fln Oak Hay ............‘t* ,
ho».. P-,»1 F-» Ho

Dyeing and Cleaning

S. P. C. A.
S. P. c. A. ’AII t*« ses Of cruelty to b« 

TuTHuf in Mr Thmt. W. rglmef.TJToh 
Se* v . 13H' Olsdstow Avy. Phone AYTXt

FOR KENT-Tents In- pleasant grounds, 
under the cherry trees. Just above the 
beach. Foul Bay; close to cars. Address 
794. Times Office.

Jach mdnthatSrr-XVilii
-... amkrica

td, 1 uesdav of
cacn momii •* «».*—./llHam XVall 1 < i- Ifail, 
HrojO itrr.r. G. L. .IU4«eti. clwrk,--l5,i

n r. HTBAM PI Wt,HK«_Tlir l,r*/.7 
.ty.'n* ond l-'Ollie r.,rk, ™ J™;
vln, Country «rd.r. ...li. itouT »V,J. f Hon fir \y .m.prinof. 1U'

Scavenging

CAMPING siiTS TO VET on Bequl- 
mwh hn-rbor ; tree»- ly -beartj

‘ and aoxl water. Apply c. Whittier, 
Heamnont P.

XVI NO ON, 1709 fînvern ment Street.

THF BEST SNAP. OFFERED Tills
_____________;_____ sEAStiS_______ ;_________

New story and half house, Just finished. 
6 rooms, hall, pantry, bathroom, closets, 
hot and Cold water, electric light, etc.; 
built on concrete foundation; new stable 
and hen Itouse; all well flntaned; standing 
on 2 corner lots, full Si*' * 60x120 each. 
Must be Bold To do tUlx ^dee kag been
reduced to *3.600. 8«e this first. ----
Apply OWNER, 604 BURNSIDE ROAD.

Use The Times for Wants, For 
B«(es, To Lets—lc per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six Insertion* 
1er price of four.

FBONE1090.

v!. ■rnsi»"*™ ms ■ xvqhks -n« )
y It. » street. e Tplv alL. All doscriD- 
■ tons of ladles and gentlemen's gar- 
si'ent*. cle*»»*d or dyrd and pressed

, equal to - now.

VIGTORfA SCAVENGING CO - 
- 10 Yates street. Phone 662. Ast

garli.tg*' removed.

Office,
ee and

Second-hand Goods

1-All.'* UrKIS-O A.NI) rLrtANi.Vo
WPHK» ’j’ I "D ■■ ' T.l

Electric Signs

aiANXElirtQUL. panu.
hoots and shoes, trunk*, valises, shot
gun's. revolvers, overcoats etc Highest 
caslt. prices paid- Will c4H at any 
dress. .lacob Aaronson's new and sec
ond-hand store, 572 Johnsoifstreet. four 
doors Below Governmeht St. Phone 1,47

THK LATEST sheet electrlc -el»,,»
—Jh Market, maker, Victoria H G. Stoves

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cotter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 416 
Wharf Street, behind Post >ffica.

RÉAD THE TIMES

STOVES. RANGES AND HEATERS of 
•B kinds bought and sold. N. R. Fox-

Stump Puller

r

STUMP PULLER—Made In 3 allies, for 
aale or for hire; contracts taken. J. 
Due rest. 466 Burnside road. Vie tori A 
Phone A1789

FOR RENT Ffult and . hi.'ken ranch, 
close In, good house, barn, chicken runs. 
Box Times.

To Rent—Offices
SMALL OFFICE tb let; low rent. Furni

ture for sale ^hcap, Box 741. TttjU'S.

OFFICKH TO RENT-On*- for $3.56; j.n- 
otber fur r. cinlral i_n.Uuvr
i-rnmeht, op. Trounce ave.. Apply J. 
Sorenson, tailor.

For Rent—Store
TO LET—Lnrge .store. In XV a dij ing ton 

Alley. Apply 1516 Blanchard.

CHOIC» -FIR D XtKti. aeon, mouidlng» 
fic.. at lowest pries» Moore 4k Whit
tington. Yates street.

FOR SALE—Spring wagon and buggy top 
McGregor’s Blacksmith Shop. Johnson 
street.

FOR SA LE-Be sets, dressers end. 
Stands. kltch«Q and extension tables 
cheai chain, cook stover, brass ket
tles. etc., at the Old Curiosity Shop, 
Fred. Jeeves, prop., cor. Fort and 
Bl. nchard street».

FOR SALK-Magic lantern. 40 slides. *2 75;
, barber's scissors, 75c.;; watch case, 25o.; 

leather pocket books. J6c. ; carpenters' 
saws. *1; reversible mirror». 25c., saws 
for tioyeï' t6e.r new pmig *1.75. Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second-hatid store.
r: .tolmyin Utrçt 1 door, ,lieloS U„v-.
ermmtnL Phone LCf. 1

FOR SALE—One first-class cow, newly 
caRcd; tetr small pigs; 'also buggies, 
light wagons. hor*«-M and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop. 
*4? ^Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak

SPRING KF.l*AtRS-Now is the time to 
see about spring repairs, fences, gates 
and general repairs ground-lb#- hetiee,
See Ttotffen. carpenter, 760 Yatea street.
Telephone B1S».

For Sale—Dogs
FOR SALK-Two English field spaniel», 

male and female, champion dogs. 93J) 
for the pair. Apply Colonist Hotel.

FOR SALK—Fog» hounds, beagle hound» 
and all other breeds of sporting and pet 
dogs, fancy pigeons, ferre ta. rabbits, 
gulnel pig*.-, cattle,» *heep and mvine 
ecpxge catalogue. Hfc. llolïnt Penn 

- i». Reading. Ferma.. U.-'S A.

For Sale—Horses
FOR HAf.F. Thr*^*-year-old, black, gen

eral purpose gelding, about I.3U0 Ib» R. 
H F«»rre*t, Uowlchan Station.

FOR SALE—Hot'S#', buggy and harness 
«130; aim 13 tooth cultivator. *6. Apply 
Buggy. Times office.

FOR SALE-Blat'k horfce. Apply to Adorn
- -Kost -Book» ----- - -

FOR SALE The famous standard bred
carriage stallion General Wilkes. foai,-i 
June. 1900. nt Blenheim Out., on* bf best 
carriage horses In Victoria. Apply u
T Bouhllug. i-'*l RUlummd Ave.

For Rent—Stable
TO LET—Stable; also building 15x45. good 

carpenter shop or storage, centrally lo
cated. Particulars 1319 Oovernment St.,

{•TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

For Sale—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS und.r thl, iMAdH 
.cent p«*r word per Insertion; 3 Insert lor i 
1 cent* pee w«tr4:z ♦ cent* per worti u r 
week; W cent* f-er Hite p»*r month, 
•dvertlhemeo* l.g: leer than 10 con

FOR SALE—7-room bouse, fine eondltl n 
' lurgc Tot, stubtf and outhouse. <*v< y 

convenience, facing south on Oak H y 
avenue; cheap at *3,206; easy terms if 
desired. Owner, P. O. Drawer 767.

8N AP—'lenrtyaon roaa. near Douglas
street cur, seven roomed house, well 
situated, on lot- 42 ft. x 2U0 ft., garden 
under cultivation and planted In fruit, 
for quick sale *2.100. Lee & Eraser. 
Trounce Ave. 5

CHEAP FOX VIU1GK SALE-8 roomed 
house and 4 lots 50 ft x 133 ft.. 6 min
utes from ear. a!) modern convenience», 
large outbuildings, chicken houses, fruit 
trees, etc., half cash, would sell lots 
separate. Apply 2644 Guadra street, city.

FOR SALE—ô roomed house, pantry and 
bath. Apply *121 Kingston street.

Fi>H SALE—Seven roomed house, su
modern conveniences, stone foundation, 
near centrai school, at end of Johnson 
Street, will sen for *4.300; *800 cash, 
terms for balance, or will exchange for 
unimproved property. Apply Owner. P. 
O. Box 5*.

NICE COTTAGE—2‘bedrooms, large liv
ing room, pantry, kitchen, etc., chicken 
houses, full vised lot *1.700 Cross * 
• o.. Fort strkev

REMOVAL NOTH'E—Mrs. I* 8. Rlng- 
lantL art needlework and Irisb laces, 
inis ' removed tu 643 Fort sir.ceî.

HENRY K. IIURes. Psychic Mcdlunv 
Consultations dully. Seances Mondays 
and Fridays. 8 p.m. King Edward An
nex. llooip 1L

WANTED—Everybody io it-ad The Edu
cation Catechism in this paper of Satur
day next.

UNITED WIRELESS tillAUKiluLDL-tid 
will receive valuable and imuortant In
formation by addressing J. P. Barkley. 
166 Schiller Bldg.. Chicago. 1U.

MISSING RELATIVES—Should this meet 
the eye ot Mi. William Hebycar Farmer, 
additee given about 3U years ago. Ewuin- 
tmrtt. Vanrouve. IiTtiîa, will he rom- 
tnuTilcate with W. Berry. 140 Drummond 
street. Montreal. Canada?

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word .per insertion; 3 j user nous. 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 10 cents per line per month Nu 
advertisement for less then 10 cent»

kUK SALE—Z loomed house, containing 
conservatory, bath, large reception bait, 
panel and beamed callings.. time l 
wall», fanveniem to car. Cali alter "e 
P^m. at, 1227 Pandora avenue.

TO LET-For gentleman, bedroom with 
use or sirring room. ctntfàT. Apply 
Box .44, .Times office.

t

For Sale—Livestock
COWS FOR SALE. H. M. Walker. 1163 

Delta street, phonb A1794.

TO LET—Nicely' furnished bed room, 
"with board in private larutiy. Apply Box Itoi. tms office. - \ -

TO LET—2 comfortable, «furnished bed
rooms, new house, clps* to car and 
beach. ^>49 Rlthct.street. Phone A1660.

For Sale—Lots
A GOOD BUY IN ALBERNI-HO casl 
- ■*•»<! «10 a month liny two i In it III 1i,|h 

Price for the two *47.50. This Is a snap 
as lots adjoining these sold for *40 each 
Apply Owner. P. O. Box 108.

ÀCME ROOMS—Single and double, 25c 
35.'., 50c. 716 Yates street.

ROOM AND BOARD. 729 Flaguard street.

PLEASANT COUNTRY HOME tor pay- 
lh^ snu»gt, *m S'.nmv, Ttmrr-

LOT 80x135. Chapman street, clos*» to new 
car line. *275. easy terms. Hull. Faith
ful airtict. Ross Bay. .

FOR SALE—Cheap., two lots, corners of 
•Denman, Charles add Albert streets. 4 
minutes from Fort street car. Apply
Box 678. Times Offi* *.

FOR SALE—Two well situated lots, close 
to Central Park and oar line, price *475 
.each, easy terms. Apply Box «79. Times

WANTED—For cash, small lot. or house 
and lot." In city, close In. Address Box 
672. Times Office.

A BARGAIN—Lot on that fine reslden

E
rtlon of Blanchard avenue betw 
y street and Queen's avenue.

sldentiAi
ctween

cash. Apply owner. 9ls lllllside avenue.

For Sale—Machinery
FOR SALE—One second-hand Houston 

ten oner. one Smith mort leer, one
shaper, one ten-tnen «ticker, one small 
dynamo. Apply Taylor Mill Co., Ltd. 
Lty.. 2118 Government 8L, or P.Ü. Box

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs
EGGS FOR SETTING-Partridge Wyan

dotte#. thoroughbred.Stock, brown eggs,

Sood layers. 13 for SI Call or address 
.1 Johnson street.

BLACK MINORCA and Barred Rock 
eggs. *1 for thirteen. 1«12 Domuan Sl, 
near Jub1l,'£j^L>BpitaL

For Sale—Wood
READY TO BURN—Clean mill wood, 

large and amuil, to suit. 1‘hone Jiuli.
------- ----------------------------------

NOTICE—For the next SU wqvk* I, the 
underaigned will sett cord wood In to :r-
foot lengths and take tawing machine to 
cut It In yarite. alleyway* and vacant 
lots. In tola of • corda and upward». Try 
the old way and see whet you are get
ting. J- K. Grice. 2IJ22 Douglas street, 
Vlctoris. B C, Phone lit

Help Wanted—Female
NERAL FERVANT-Good plain codkGÊNERA

-Wonted.

TO. LET—Newly furnished looms, with 
or without board. Mrs. Thomson, luu 
Richardson street.

ROOMS TO LET—With board. *6 per 
Wcvjt, ..IL^ Caledonia aven ue.

TO RENT—Furnished bedroom, with 
without board, about sevsn mïnutta*" 
walk front Grand T'bee I re. pleasant r 
situated. 2412 Rock Bay Ave.

TO LET—Suite of I or I ..unry roon c, 
board optional. 461 Quebec street, thii : 
house from Government Buildings.

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOâ, 
—Every convenience, quiet, pleasat 
house, five minutes from Post otfli*. 
1017 Burdette avenue.

HOLLIES, 'j* Court ne» «ret! 11*11 8*,i. 
Large room vacant; also table boarders 
wanted. Terms on application to M.«« 
Hull. Tel. A1616.

WANTED—Six roomers and boarders, 
first-class accommodation; terms, *24 
psr month. Apply Mr» Tayler. U34 
Caledonia. ----

TO RENT—Nicely furnished room» 948 
Fort street Phone B1243.

TO LET-rl un furnished rooms, 
arnmeei street..

Rooms for Housekeeping
YOl’NG COUPLE want furnished rooms 

- Or forB*Bii“‘i c-ittage t> sent from 1st July Apply A. B;: Time» of tin»; "rHSE-

TO LET—Park of .furhTshed house, cen
trally located; to party without chil
dren in exchange for hoard for two peo
ple. Box 79», this office.

Fuit TIENT—1 targe front room, fttm- 
isht-d. with use of kitchen and bath. .W- 

ply 1189 Yates; phone BI85. *

TO LET—Two fu ml shed housekeeping 
room» new house, all modern conveni
ences. 2101 Chambers streqt.

TO LET'—Two nice sunny housekeeping
roonii, _ partly furnished, and use ot
bath. *7 per month, 
after 6. 2632 1

Apply, before 8 or 
Blanchard Ave.

TO LET—Rooths for light housekeeping. 
45 South Turner, street.

TO LET- Furnished housekeeping rooms
also furnished bedroom». 941 view st!

ggmftticjR .2em^-.-dfTk-..wî£à4-.. Situations Wanted—FemaleWanted Com pet cm. omy_ç?gtR_ji
. know ledec of sienogniphy Insurance
and bookkffplhg. Apptv by letter stat- 
| g salary . re<tulre«l and Jiving ref 
eners 10 "Stenographer. Box Vic
toria

WANTED—Oirl. for general house wor» 
and plain dodktng. Apply Mrs. Aaron- 
son. 131'» Government street. . ' -

W'ANTKD—dirt to work In' can.lv and
fruit, store Apply corner DougUa and
fortiWnnt Htrccia.

WANTED-Position as Assistant book- 
kvcpcri; Lady. Box 799. Times.

WANTED—Situation a a houae maid or 
waitress In good hotel. Address Miss A_ 
Wheeler. Mayweed P. O. /

XVANTED-A general servant for family 
of three. Apply Mrs. XVilkcrson, 141*1
Harris» street.___ _ _ _

M \CIHNE Ori'SlAT< >RS Shirt and over
all factory. Turner-Bcetdn*Cou;-H«ation
S«tuur<. Union wages. H- Ituur day, 
pc rien cr<| hands preterred.

W ANTF.D—Two ward maid.. A^7y 
Mutrin, .Inliil-c H-.spMui.

Situations Wanted—Male
STEEL SHARPENER want* w.,rk; good 
—wmn. Prout. Queen’s Hefei. Victoria.-—

EXPERT gasoline engineer and maehln- 
.i 1*1 wants lob to run boat or In machine 

ahep. Pruur. Queen’s Hotel, Victoria,

WANTED ~ Rttu^lon by experienced 
ixMxkkeeper and stenographer. Apbiv kl4 Fort street. w PP y

YOUNG .MAN seek* position os book
keeper. right years’ experience single 
and-double entry - flrst-c as* references 
Apply R- H. C-. Time* Office.

' WANTED—Clerical work of any kind
either at bogie or In office hours durimr 
—- ‘>y competent clerk. With gnl.

Unir a M. l nnaril __... m _
READ THE TIMES < isrer."^«wwwüirrM»«35

) handwriting and general business edu 
I , cation. Address "F. 13U,“ ears of Tim**

offic* , ,

-rV

i .<
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Wanted—Animals

J* 1
v w

WANTED—Quiet borer. suitable for lady
to drire; must he sound end cheap. Ad
dress H.. SI Michigan gt. Victoria.

«..tit Tiroes.

Wanted—Articles
WANTBD-Dmihte-aeated rt# ; gond con

dition and cheap. H., 821 lltchlgati^St.

WANTED—Small or haif lot. with 01 
■without liouse. near city: must be rea
sonable. Addrese Box «L, Times Office.

WB PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES tor
' mamende, jewelry and valuables of a|| 

ktnSkEroptre Jewelry Co.. KPS John-» 
street. Phone 1916. Business strict

ly confidential. «M you have anything to 
Jell phone us and we will cull.

Make “Home-Owning’’ Your Hobby This Summer
DAY & BOGGS
, Established I»
OH FORT STREET. 

VICTORIA. B. C,

FOR SALE..

AVE.

w ANTED-To buy. a .mull cash register.
anrir Ml Y.te. strwt.

Wanted—Houses
FURNISHED HOV88 WANTKD-8 or 9 1 rooms in good locality for the summer. 

no small children. Î. O- Poa

WANTED-Flve or , six
to rent, close to town, 
deamlst. Museum.

Address Taxi-

iy ANTED—To rent;* large house, close In,Citable for boarding house. Box 78Î,

8. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
». * AGENCY, LTD,

81»

LARGE LOTS oU HILLSIDE 
Sise 80x180.
Price 1200. \ ^

LARGE LOTS ON 
. OAK BAY AVENUE.

Finest Part.
With Attractive View.

« Size 58x196.
Price $20 Per Front Foot.

LOT ON COOK STREET. 
Between Pendergraat and Sutley 

Price $800.
TWO LOTS.

COR. VANCOUVER AND 
STREETS, 
price tiler—..

LOT.
BATTERY STREET,

JAMES BAY.
' Price $900.

1 ' . • ^___! lot. ;___ 1- '
TRUTl H STREET.

Second Lot from Richardson, on West 
Side.

>4.400-1 ROOMED DWELLING and 4 lots 
on a corner, close *3 car line. This le a 
very cheap property.

F60 FOR 2 LOTS, near the Jubilee hos
pital. all fenced, fruit trees, etc.; terms 
to suit purchaser.

AlSd-4 ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE, 
very centrally located, with I tots.

‘ WANTED^W rent loA 
ground on water front at 
State location and terms. 
W., Times office. » 

Foul Bay. 
Address J.

Wanted—Poultry
WANTED—A feiy young chickens or pul-

,eta must be chfeap tcommon kind only);
•late lowest pries.

Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
AGREEMENTS OF SALES purchased.

cash, on VlctWa realty. Duck * 
Johnston. •* Johnson street.___________

Ï" £L£r Agency Corporation, LM- 
t*4 Qranvllle street. Vas couver. B. C.

SUTLEY ROOMED COTTAGE. In thfe
north end. aln*uet new. with cellar, nice 
lawn, fruit trees, etc.; this to cheap.

I8.M8-PRETTY LITTLE I ROOMED 
COTTAGE and 2 Urge lota, frontage 'em 
two good streets, just • step from two 
car lines: 1-8 cam*.

LOTS
AT OAK BAY. 
On Waterfront. ^ 

Price $1.500.

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

ESTATE AND
agents.

706 TATES STREET.

FINANCIAL

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. Tel. AMI

A BIO SNAP.

6-ROOM HOUSE.
Comprising Sitting §<**". Dining 
Room, Kitchen, 3 Bed Room», Bath 

Hi nun, Pantry, Etc.
Situated Just 10 Minute#' Walk ,rf&, 
Poet Ofllce. and 3 Minute» from BeaWft 

Hill Park.
Price $1,300,

Ami Terms of $800 Ca.li and Balance 
— S2Û Monthly. "

A CHEAP LOT 
IN VICTORIA WEST 

For «430.
Stands High;'No .Rock.

Terms, $30 Cash and $15 Monthly.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COM
PANY,LTD.

D. C. RJClti. ITardent and Manager.
Phonv l .*

BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS.

eeoMsu.

LOTS-Of large ewe. la taa ralrfl.w 
Estate. be»t of »oll. «ntlrely free from 
reek, price MOO each; terms. $$$ cash.
balance monthly.

3T. CHARLES STREET-! acres on s 
corner, all cleared and cultivated, 
price 84.30); on terme.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
KBS DOUGLAS ST. PHONE W

FOR WEEK.

S ACRES

* AlTlJnder Cultfx atlon. '

HIGH PRESSURE MAINS are good, a 
rood fire department Is also good, but j NEARLT , ACRES^Water frontage, 
neither Is good enough alone. If bulhi- 

worth owning II toIn g property Is _
worth Insuring. Too Intend to Inaure- 
do it now. Come around and »e» u» 
white You're thinking about It—now.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

-ala M to certify that the co-pa rther- 
heretofore existing between the firm 

Known a. Baker A John, doing bu.lness
knOWJnMvl grocers at the corneruonetXI »ivwa. —- *—'• •*'« of
N A t es and Vancouver -Streets, hoe 44H» rray 

dIMOlvod. Mr David Balw I ..via, 
Sn i«r the bueinc. «he will be re_ 
SÎSïbte W *H aeçoont» -due by n,f 
*7ve -,rm while doing busincm, and JO 

whom all outstanding accouru» due or ‘"ruing due the firm will have ta be

l"dd' (Signed) DAVID BAKER.
( HA HOLD JOHN.

Victoria- B. C.. March Oth. 13».
..■oHFORATwVoF THE DISTRICT OF

0. C. REID & CO.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS- 

Phone 1494. 

FIHE! FIRE* FIRE!

------- YWft«OME COMPANY,
Tin:

PAetFIC-GOASX 
I RS INSI KANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.

150 F~ult Trees and Several Thousand 
Small Fruits.

5-ROOM I(OL'SK.
Good Water,

On Main Head,
Mltoa From City Halt.

A SNAP AT $3.208.

We want to largely Increase 
our list- of property for 
sale, bulb wlthiu and with
out the city. We arc, selling 
a great deal of land of our 
own just now. but arc also 
constantly In receipt of In
quiries for houses, lots and 
acreage which W«- some
time* find H difficult to 
supply directly.

For Instance, a few days 
ago a farmer from Virdvn 
Man.. r»mt In to sea'us 
«boot -n or 10 actes for In
tensive farming. He had 
just sold oui on the prai- 
«'*“». prmetpally because of 
the detrlmemoJ » effect of 
the severe winter weather 
«ri his.-boys -health.,..-He

—' If'fSlw - $ITM T — at

w. c. R. W. Clark.

BOND & CLARK

«14 TROUNCE AVENUE.

ROSIL STREET 
Adjoining Black tv ood 

Close to Reservoir 
LOT 51 x 10$. 

$175.00

ENTERTAINMENT
PROVED SUCCESS

Clever Sketches Presented in 
Hall at Cowichan 

. Station.

CAMBRIDGE AVENUE 
FAIRFIELD ESTATE

TWO LOTS I
SO x 132 each

$4S0.00
Only Offered Few a Few Days.

on
Victoria Arm, above the Gorge, nirely , 
treed, and extending from water to pub
lic rood, only $760 per scie, terme H 
deal red.

THE r Tt BROKERAGE.
121* mf ktreet.

SWINEPT0N & MUSGRAVE
-.<■ 'i tu Salucrton A- ('My.

lus Govt. iFM rrttmn. *

JOItGR ROAD RUft-DIVtNiON-W* have 
•till fer sale In this eub-dlvlston lots al 
from Jirij per lot up. nn tf-rms to sail 
purchaser This property le nicely st' u 
•ted. free from rock, and moelly under 

-r cutttTwtton—gpeeiel re-'.uc: ion made 1!»
those buying 1 or mor»* U»*x > P**f cent 

-j-A-off y#r cash :w sll eB»»

CALL AT hFFVK FOR LIAI W 
FARMS

BARGAIN.

TEN ACRES
/ \D NEW SIX-ROOMED 

STC. RY ÀNDA HALF BUNG ALOW ; 

Water Laid O i from Will to House. 
About r*H»r A* res Gorki Laml. 

Balume R‘jcEY.

. THE GRIFFITH CO.

COURT OF REVISION.
The court ul K«vj,lm, sill sit In the 

.■ Mncll Chamber. Dak Bay avenue, on 
Vaurday 15th May. 1W>. at 3 p. m . ror 
!v. nunmao Of hearing . omplamu against 
too aasvgsmrnts a» made by the Assessor 
;,,d fur reviling and eurreeUng me A«-
**Noth»1 of°any comptaint. itaUng the 
cround d complaint. inu»t be given lb 
trttlng to the Assessor at least ten days 
wtore the date of the annual sitting of 
the Court.

CUT PEKP
TO MAKK QUICK SALK.

EMPIRE REALTY
RRAL

COMPANY
F.8TATK A.VI 

AGF..NT3
r.: YATK8 «TRlC«T

J. 8. FLOYD, 
C. M C.

Notice to Contractors.
Trndw* sre called for the propped 

hrtcR ^ïrtriirim» and alterations to Ma- 
gnnic Tempt#-, vomer of I>wgt»ri and 
FtsKiiani »treels. Seabd tender nvirked 
«Tender for Masonic Temple Addition) 
to be addressed and delivered to R. H. 
Kwlncrton. Secretary -1 reaaurvf. Ma-

:
• r by the I«th dny nf^ May. 1WA. - puu.

PU*n« »nd specifications can be ,se#-n t>y 
nnnlvtnir to Stephen Jones, chairman of 
the HuÏÏdtng L'oMWlttw, at thù Dominion 
Hotel. _____

NOTICE.
Nolle* 1* hereby riven that I intend to 

apply to th«- Board of Ucense Commis
sioners for the city of Vtatorla at its next 

•’■fttiRf-Pw'-s- WiMaiw ' xhu -lu^mmm h->w
held by me to sell wines and ll<|uors, on 
the premises situated at 1111 .Broad street 
m the city of Victoria, known as the 
11 Mecca" bar. from myself to Charles I*. 
LeLlevre, of the city of Victoria 

Dated this aiqd day of April, 19f».
JOHN MACMILLAN.

BEAUTIFUL 7-ROOM HOUSE 
A.,D 2 LARGE U*T^
IN vicToriX west.

F ill riMWTinnl r.
Well But If. Well Arranged.

.* Near * 'ar ttru*.
tbk PRICE,

r*’ FUf « Itars,
\H $3.35»).

Of which IhSOO ira y Remain on 
Mortgage.

Investigate
___U fen Wont u Home

At a Bantam Price.

j x pKîiTTY NEW RUNG ALOW-1 
i , Rooms*, lot $1x155. A bargain. j

BETWEEN * A XT* 7 ACRES-P-« j 
ham road, with small hmiao. et,-., u | 

, WW price f'>r quick sâle. or will lea$? , 
for - y^r:=. •!

A LARGE HOUSE antUe^tw-

FU IT ABLE 
FOR POULTRY

A i > SMALL t Kl IT

Tht* 1T"| ert y
I* About Four Ml>* Frofn. To^n, 

Jn--n Very Plcturraque. PogRton, 
SRuited oh UarnsMç Iboed.

PRIVE I3.5UI,
$2.000 fash; Balance on M«> tgnge.

VI: tort*. Like 1U 
o^hsre xrh« riW# to tha1 
roast he tyrnde to raise 
rhlekm* If- had had good 
sucrese in . Manitoba wltn 
pifihrv aril was ronftdort 
or geme* even better re* 
suits here.

In murw of ronrersetlon 
this «wan stated that some
20 of hit friends end neigh
bors near Vhdeo h^d com
missioned him to send 
them information renrd- 
‘i»g prospecte for settle
ment on Vancouver Island.

Scarcely had this Vlrden 
farmer left us when an
other from Vorktnn. hask.j
came In. Mi# wife had
fmir.d the piaille winter 
too much for her. and they 
too were in search of au 
Island farm. ' ’

These fact* show which «ft 
the wind blows. An Im
mense dumber of people 
will come to the egest this 
year. We need land to of
fer them when they come.

1

' * MANeifEBTER HOAO-..........-
LOT 60 x U0 v

$650.00
Lots Around Held at Much More Money

If yon have property Shaj 
von will sell at a nason- 
atih price hhV where oft 

T thr 1st ipd. advice us at 
once. XVc Intend to soc» 
clallee on. island lnve»t- 
invnt* and are *n\to«s to 
ll*t as smm as possible ell 
land that U for sale.

DOMIMOX ROAD
«-Boomed house

Lot TO X no. 
«2.160.00

GRAHAM STREET 
S-RCOM HOUBB 

$1.700.00

SKINNER STREET 

6-RÔÔM BUNGALOW . 
T -,rre Lut ; Fine Garden 

Southern Aspect 
$2,700.00

(Special Correspondence.)
Cowichan Station. May 4.—‘A dra

matic entertainment, followed ^ l^f • 
dance, was held In the hgll here on 
Wednesday evening last. The first part 
of the performance was a dialogue 
sketch by Mrs. Gibbon# and sMr*. 
Waldy, entitled "A Brown Paper Par
rel/' A play called “Chlsselled" was 
then ably performed by Mrs. Neel, Miss 
Neel. Messrs. Gibbons, Souper and 
Drake. After the play refreshments 
were served and dancing was engaged 
In for several hours. A hearty vote of 
thanks Was accorded to Mrs. C. T. Gib
bons for so successfully organising the 
entertainment. A handsome sum was 
netted which Is to go toward# paying 
off -a small debt on the piano recently 
purchased for the hall.

C. Drake, who has been in this dis
trict for some time, has left for Met- 
chosln, where he Is to take charge of 
Dr Junes' farm.

On FtindAy last D. McPhemm and *. 
H. Forrest got very good baekets of 
trout at the mouth of the Cowichan

- -.The- ueatWuotHa-IeW day# Afin Ml 
been too onitt «né dry for vegetation, 
corny«ni^ntly the season la a wary back
ward one. and farmers would Ilka to 
see some rain. The dry season, how- 
fever; must be favorable for the nesting 
of the game birds, and to Judge from 
the number of 'hooters” that are heard 
In the woods here, the crop of blue 
grouse should be a good one.

MONTREAL DOCTOR

WILL USE RADIUM

Secured Small Supply of Pre
cious Material in 

Paris.

rt-Fge-J
Mensh* street; an extraordinary buv |

I at $4.300; small cafdi payment an 11 
| good terms. __ _ .. . . [

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
STS YATES HTTtKTT

HINKS0N SID0ALL & SON
,|..w anA.VD Tin; AT K K HVn.UIX'i 

OOVEIt.NUKN-r ST Its: ET.

S. A. BAIRD
HEAL KkT-ATK rUTAKCJXL JLKD IH 

8URANCK AO EXT.
12M DOUGLAS iTRKKT.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
of governhen’t rr. phone b.

F. L. NEALE.
SB TORT 1-HONR

dvnedin BTRBKT-FRETTY mod-
H<*t;aK Fine It 

«3 3W».- 1'inw tu sul1-
PFXtBROKE AND UHAMHER8 8T8-
NKW .VUJl'KKN 7-ROOM HOUSE, up to 

<Jh»*‘ I" every respect. Price $3.3"0, eapy
oak^Av-a very pretty cot- 

TXCtE. fitcing a charming little bay; 
choice water front lot. close to cur.

^SOxFU* sewor^înd'^ement^idew a Ik»

laid" along eireet Pi toe »» ettrh.

0A LI. AS ROAD-MODERN RESt-
i DlCNfK, spneious grounds--------- $7JM

It ESI 
..UM-V,

j VVUSTNVT AVK.-M« >DErtNF‘*B SALE
rouK"ïfxŸ‘ xvE tmt--nwfrtmffe •im •* ! f**^*?.--wfroiy-iot*»aw
VROOM Et > HOUSE, 1 liuki* MipfctHr* j khlvEN„R4)oAi«D RiitlKK and «laven
and down), cellar Icemen t an** brick b i lu, ^ nicely situated ................... .. $$.QXQ
summer kftëhênTon car imr. conv.n'«nt t •
to city; suitable for a rooming house; | FOR RENT,
corner lot. I FITRN18HED HOUSE, close In. per

FAIRFIELD ESTATE- 3 I-OT8 for a • 
qdlclt »atv on terme. Conk street ; yir I 
Une corner. Few are 
Get busy.

Month...... .$25

now obtainable [ —

LICENSE TRANSFER.

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
snoly to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners for the aty of Victoria, at its 
next session, for * transfer of lhe Itoewe» 
Ts-ieU Intoxicating Hquere on the pn. 
mises situated at comer of Yates end 
Blanchard streets. In the City of Victoria 
known as the Retreat Saloon, from my’. 
self to John H. Gosnell. of Victoria. B. c. t,at- «kl. HO, ISJUMAt.

.... SHOWCASE» te-
We monufoeture up-to-date showcaeea 

store, hotel fixturee,
srall-casM, counter., .helving, maotlu,

THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.
Johnson rr. phone u«

.NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Ferowood Road and Richmond 
Road, is closed to vehicular traffic. 

By order,
0. H. TOPF,

City Engineer.

Shawnigan
FOR SALE,

112 ACRFS-WATER front pro. 
pert Y-2 cottages, one 5 roomed other 
4 rooms, bàm and other outbuildings. & 
acres cleared, 16 slashed, $ strew ms. 
spring, all partly fenced; price <m 
if.OOO; half cash, balance at 6 tiér ce...

SOME 10-ACRE It LOCKS—First-cia»i 
fruit land. I mile to R. R.‘ station, pom 
SfHon, «More. *tc., #o«#d r«o4«Fr -price 
to M P*r acre.

HO ACRE8-A11 tonred. 20 acres cleared. ,lo 
slashed and partly cleared. 10 roomed 
house, large barn and other outbuild
ing». 406 fruit trees. 1 acre strswberrtefe 
other small fruits, first-class fruit land 
prlM $!.»»■ APPLY

CURRIE 4 POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. ' 

Hit DOUGLAS fef. PHONE 1408. j

FOR SALK 
NEW 5-ROOM COTTAGE, large rooms, 

and neatly finished, nice high lot. «tu- ! 
ate on Medina St., just off dlmcoe 8t.
Prtrr* gl.sett. mwy torms. ___________ j

1 nkvv HoUrtKl! on Ave. .with.,
large lota Prices from fc.300 to $2-750, 
empli cash payment and very easy

TO LET—Furnished new r.-rtmtu house, 
Michigan St., near school* $40 month,

■
Fir*. Life. Xwaknl. Employer'*. Li-aLaLUf 

a riff Live mock Inmrrrtnce Written;

PEMBEPTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

611 FORT STREET.

A. W. BRIDGMAN.

E. WHITE
BROUGHTON STREET.

FOR SALE.
« ACRES, CABBY ROAD,—With smalt 

cotta g «-.ley terra*, good soli. Price
jp.500. Would lease for 3 or 3 years.

gome of the choicest lot* on Bmlth'i Hill, 
near the reservoir, beautiful view of the 
straits -and overlooking the whole city; 
this is the most healthy location In Vic
toria. Prices from ............................. $460.00

CHOICE LOTI—Cook street, on the new 
-car line, on cosy term*; $50 cash, bal
ance monthly payments.

LARGE TsOTti, «0x1*5. May. street, .be
tween Cook street and Linden ave.. at 

................. • ....,T~T7.... ;tKKM

EMPBflpB 8UBDIVIJIIOM.

We Have 1 

^ TWO FINE LOTS 
In thi«L New Subdivision. ___ 

. B0S127 ft. iMfll,. . T' :
just Above Vancouver Street. 

Level Grassy opd First-Class Lots 
In All Respects.

Other Lots In this Neighborhood Are 
..... . using Held Itom $500 to $650» «—

WE ARE OFFERING TIESE TWO 
AT $476 EACH 

Fur 065 Week .Only 
F»r Quiôk S?» to.

C.c. PEMBERTON A.M JONES
...... .... 4M vXKW gr^ -EIIQNg-lUr

'* BUBINE88 BLOCKS.
Two story brick building, fire pçoof 

vault, storage and sample rooms,
central location; terms; price.......$10,000

Five story brick, good large room 
on main floor, principal street....$12.500 

Two story corner block, splendid 
location, large storq. easy terms..$ 2.(00

LEEMING BROTHERS. LTD.
p.o. Box «1. 624 FORT 8T. Telephone 74S

A'"CHOICK BUY.

If. <k CAfiR. SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

Read the'“Tiraes”

BURNSIDE ROAD.

V 5% ACRES, —

<m Cortvt of Blackwood Road, 
With Fine Vley of Portage Inlet and 

“* lŸTÿnrpîc jfsoftTitits "
This Property h%* a New «-Rw>med 

* House.
With all Modern Conveniences. 

Nevfer Been Occupied.
Property the sum.* Distance from the 
. ifj Rim is Bfemng at Over $1.500 Per 

Acre.
TMs Propcrty lfl 3 Miles from the Post 
Office and Can be Bought on Easy

For $4,250. •- ..

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

St, ACRE»-Hooke 
Books Harbor-

FOR SALE. 

District,

* DW FLU NOS FOR SALE.

mlNEDIN STREET—a room.d dw.lUn,1 witn »t»U«"sod outbuilding., all in good 
order; wtih $ lota, price HJOu; wlib |

VOUANT STREET—Between Doug 

it* *U “o**ro 'oovan,.^;

TRVTCH HOMEBTEAD-Chotw -
T wit*1. onr21'LÜ 0AM,,rS5

- U.W» upwards "
BEACON HILL PARK-ÎI feat by M 

with double frontage on H.ywoSS 
L?en«l »* Vokcouvsc st™u. pSS 
M OW, torn*

$ë (MO -Will purcliase SEVEN ROOMED 
BUNGALOW, near Boacon 1II1I Path. 
atone Totindailoit.’f«*ua^a and eU .1-11 
modern conVwnleneoa.

- *a_KEW COTTAGE ON HILUIIDK 
AVE . hilly modern ; easy terms can be 
arranged.

,,-a-FIVB ROOMED COTTAOB. mod
ern conraniencei. Superior strooL —

miPV-Buys an EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE 
with nearly an acre el land, torty-flve 
,n,lt trues, besides » variety al small 
trult; barn and outbuildings.

HOUSES TO RENT.
Furnished and Unfurnished,

„________ to AM Paris ol the city.__

m| CASH will make you the owner 
of a COSY LITTLE BUNGALOW on 
a nice street. The lot la easily worth 
•1 $00' the house coat $2.200 to build, 
our price Is $3-1,00; balance on easy 
terms Ask tor particulars.

,400 CASH will buy a GOOD TWO 
STORY HOUSE, with three lots, des» 

TO oar; the balança of purchase money 
on very easy terms. Price tl.eoo. This 
Is a «nap. _
STRAWBERRY VALE—$ l-$ acres 1er 

«ri about leur mtw from city Had; 
this Is » low price tor quick sale.

ACRE LOT—Old Esquimau road, near 
||„ a ...—t fnr It.tMl;—nothing in—I ha 
neighborhood can be had at leas than 
$:.«».

FIFTH BTRKKT—Two lots at $$» each
to close an estate; adjoining lota held at

nsi WILL RVŸ à nice lot Oh Prior .treat, 
between Hillside avenue and King's 
road. We have five of them and you 
can take one or all.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

Money to Loan at Current Rates
Flra Insurance Written In Ihdepend, 
r Companies. v J

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON 4Co.
1201 BROAD STREET.

HARMAN 4 PUNNETT.
«32 TROUNCE AVE.

cottage *aa T
beach. Oak Bay

E. W. STUBINGT0N
eu FORT ST. (Upstairs).

.FRUIT LANDS

U.4M- FIVE-ROOM 
lots, fronting or 
lovely situation.

$L800-NEW FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE, 
close to car, 6 minute* from bench.

MÛ0—FIXE BUILDING lX>Tv Hose to 
ear; other lots are «66 and $868.

$350—BLACK WOpD CTREET. Splendid 
building site; no rock; must be sold; 
$66 down, balança to arrange.

TO LIT. '
FURNIWHEII mX-ROOH UOTTAOe. 

Oak Bay beach, all conveniences, $45. or 
with piano $60 per month.

FURNISHED FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE.
-We.wwt.e6r Î5* _____
DESK BOOM, or part of an ofllca 

ground floor, excellent st^nd.

$400 CASH
AND

BALANCE AS RENT,
Buys One of the 

PRETTIEST LITTLE BUNGALOWS 

In the City.
New and Modern

-------In Every BMBttt,----------------
Most Pleasantly Situated 

On the

NEW COOK STREET CAR LINE,
— vjfga, iwnrmt HtU Par*.........-

On an Extra Large Lot.

Experiments in the use of radium 
fur medical pürpriïes are • being made 
for the first time In Canada by Dr. 
Ueorge K. Armstrong, who has Just 
returned from Paris, where he has been 
etudying Its ptmsllillltles et the fa
mous Radium Institute, says the Mon
treal oasette. Dr. Armetrons brought 
ba. k a small supply of the precious 
material with him, and U Already ex
perimenting with Its use. but as. yet 
has not secured any marked ronults, as 
he has only been uelha It n coelpr of 
days. He, naturnlly. did not bring 
a very large supply of the etuli back 
with Him. aa It I» worth Hoe a milli
gram, which Is about the sise of g pin
head.
' Discussing his trip. Dr. Armstrong 

said he found the work at Paris very 
Interesting. He spent some time at the 
Radium institute watchlnr experiments 
with the new material for the care of 
varkms forme of skin diseases, cater-. 
ou» growths, etc. “The use of radium, 
however, he stated, had not yet passed 
th» experimental stage, and while good 
results had been secured In easts case* 
not enough was as' yet known about It 
to give it a definite plate for medical

There Is unquestionably wwnethinw 
hi radium for medical purposes." said 
Dr. Armstrong, "but it Is almost too 
soou yet to give It a definite place. It 
Is being thoroughly Inveetlgatrd at 
Paris, and tt seems- to-be of-irne tor 
various superficiel skin diseases, can
cerous growths, etc. The doctors there 
have secured very good résulté In some 
canes, but enough Is not as yet known 
to compare It with results obtained 
from other things, so that aa yet It is 
Impossible to say Just what It Will do."

Dr. Armstrong brought back several 
milligrams of the precious atu« In a 
tiny glass bulb. It Is in the toon of a 
grayish powder, very much like ordi
nary dirt off the street.. The radium, 
however, is practlcdlly Indestructible. 
It being calculated that It will keep on 
giving up radio-activity with only a 
lose of about half U> original energy 
In 1.750 years.

In Tracks Of
From 5 to 10 Acres Each. 

EASILY CLEARED.
excellent soil.

Clone to the Sea.
And One nf Moot Delightful Spot* 
____ in V-tolaity of

just Inside

FINE SKA FRONT AG B^At EsWmalt, 
about three acres, cheap.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and * large ware
houses. in good condition, on easy term*.

THREE LOTS—On Yates street, with M 
stores, bringing in goofi rentals.

TO RENT-Large Wharf, at foot 
Yates street, rent $120 per month.

gt ACRBS-On Cokjujts river. Victoria
DlstlKt. etwap

For further particulars apply to above
address * d

PIUCE8 AND TERMS 
SUHE TO HUIT YOU. 

A8K FOR PARTICULARS.

L. EATON 4 CO.
1122 GOVERNMENT gT.. HIBBEN BLK

Angus B,McNeill
REAL ESTATE

“IttdV and life insur
ance. LOANS.

U. CONYERS 4 CO.
m VIEW STREET.

—pkr AL'RE-BjlI« J. »-scre bloc*. 
11 miles from illy, hall; fee rock; well 
lulled for subdivision ; the beat buy la 
the City.

— «o-lluy. f-reom house and cornet lot 
oTTlensles s'reet; easy terms.

«un—Buys 2 lot» m Fairfield Estate; dosa 
•^'toUeek: facing south; sll adjoining tots 

held at fl.MR-e.Mi1.
r-tiTTAGE on Amphloh strer-l; $ rooms; Lmodern, price gl.»00; essy terms. 
«-ROOM COTTAGE, opposite city park.

MAS6; $E*> cash, balance easy terms, 
land EÀni—Bays < large lots on Denman

street
Watch this space tor future announce-

, l

JAMES BAY.
~iKAUTiFUL NEW BUNGALOW.

^ (Jtlst Completed)
Containing

r f'/vay Room*, large Dining Room. Bitting 
* Room, two Ilclroom* and Kitchen, 
nininx and Sitting Room* are finished In 

rich Burlap Panel Work, end ere rK bright and airy.
Enamelled Bath and Wash Basin. IL and 

-C water connections, sewer- •- msmmm
Flectrlr light fining*, together with 
' chandelier*, fete., and window 

blinds
foment basement "Wider entire house, 

also cement step» and «Wewalk to house, 
femenl block v.all In front 

i.«n all newly planted with choice va- 
. rUty of ahrubbm-. 

all In perfect, condition.
I» Rituatc In the choicest residential sec* 
1 lion-of the Bay,

Stdewaika and boulevards oa strew, 
TWO blocks from Beacon Hill Park.
■* One block from Car Line.

Thl* Is an Ideal Home, 
and a dwtded snap at 1

$3,666.00.
Terms. 8*0 00 cash.

Balance can be arranged on easy terms 
to suit purchaser, on easy 

payments.

619 TROUNCE AVE.
TELEPHONE 14*.

HOUSES
WORT STREET, near Stanley-7 

Room*. *> convenient»». Ideal loca
tion. ss*r «*"»• .. . . . . . . . . . n.n*

PANDORA HILL -NEW KOU8B. g 
P room». '»r*' *uk' conservatory. h«J|, 

LTrlor and dining room, beamed, fully 
modern, View unexcelled. For quick
.ale .........................—„.J6E|

uPLENDID. CORNER, sultahl» foe 
boarding or rooming hotm» MEN- g^g STREET, Very yhe.p........$4.4M

ACREAGE
FIcY.y ‘.mall house. sUMc, chicken 

house. Id Unit bearing Ira*», 4# young 
holly trees. W# young apple trees for 
grafting; vtffe oft ground for
Enctng; the Imot of land. Cash, one* 
third ....«—wu'"  SEW

BLUB PRINTS
0f AW Langtfe 

Made la Omm Mi
_ TIMBER MATS

Iketrle Ru Frist ft lap Ct
Ull LANGLEY ET,

Smokers* Requisites
BUT UNE iat THE CITY 

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE —

HUB
CIGAR STORE

CORNER tiOVT. AND 
TROUNCE ALLEY

wowavraniA EVBKximNU
UP TO THE MINUTE

HEAD THE TÏMB8IS

of North Siioioh
COURT or BBVtSIOH

Irto MsddMl sl 
«1» of tim Dmtrlct of North I 
tint aa a Court at t '
II» Court House, f 
day. Urn Mb 
Of S P Mk,
BMd»lhy*1«h«*Afe 

and correcting l|me —a. —a _ — .
wrlllfeg to the 

- >m4 of complal 
previous to the i

9
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• THE ONLY QUALITY STORE.',’

Specials They Can’t imitate
DIX! CEYLON TEA, a special blend of exceptionally fine ten, 

better than most teas priced ranch higher. Per lb., Hoc., or
:l lba. .................. . ........... . ______ $1.00

DIXl LAUNDRY SOAP, no better laundry soap.on the mar»
— ket. i. bars f«>r ; .,.... —rrrrr............... 125C
1)1X1 COFFEE, coffee that would ibdiglit the .'mart .of it Turk.

Per lb., ride., 40e. and . .............................................. .'. SOR
DINI EXTRACTS go farther than other extracts, all the 

popular flavors. Per bottle *-’•'>'• . t->e. and ....................50<?
SPECIAL BARGAIN TO DAY.

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS. :t packages............... 20ÿ

DIX! H. ROSS & CO
INDKPKNDK^T UKOCEKS. 1317 OOyEKNMKNT STREET.

Sylvester’s Chick Starter
Is a primary food for baby chicks up to aix weeks old. This food Is carefully 
selected re-cleaned stock of cracked grain, free from dust and dirt, and strictly 
high grade. This food la no experiment, but an actual sure chick raiser. W lba. 
for 60c.; 50 lba. for 12.00; 100 lba. for ............................i... ..............  ..... ......... tt-50

SYLVESTER FEED 00,

WALKOVER SHOES
IT S COMFORTABLE TO BE STYLISH 

-nr YOU WEAR —drri
ttl

They're comfortable when new and stylish
iTiTiifiinrurt---- l— old.
$5.00, $5.50. $6.00, $7.00.

Jas. H. Tomlinson to.
Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
GOVT. ST, OPP. SPENCER'S

Tel. 413
s i

709 YATES ST.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAÏNTS, OILS AND VAR 
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN
NERY AND FISHERMEN'S SUPPLIES.

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

AGENDA CLUB HELD

ENJOYABLE DANCE

Closing Function of

Ethridge, Suhrocdvr. AndorVm, Amier- 
HOti, 8«*«>tt, Stoke*, MvMorran, Wilcox, 
Iatuig. King, Lester. Hoe bottom, Simona. 
Webster, Dr. Burgess, Tusbit, Tîfey, 
Blake. Tvwnsley. HollUir. Lemm. Har- 

! <dd drey. Slm«m*. laing, Lemtn, Monk, 
a W not cork. Deter “McArthur, Jack Mr-
OuaSOn i Arthur, J. Haynes, Hal. lister. By- 

well,'Jarkson and a number of others.

Maynard & Son
_ V AUCTIONEERS. ,

Y*or convenience of sale We will remove, 
and sell without* reserve on

Friday, May 7th
2 P. M.

At our sales room, 1314 Broad, street,

ELEGANT AND EXPENSIVE

OAK AND MAHOGANY 
FURNITURE

Et.glish Iron and All Brass Bed
steads,

Splendid Velvet Carpets, 
Elegant Cut Glass,

Plated Wire and Cutlery, 
Sixihole Steel Range,

We are instructed to sell at same time 
|6 close up ah estate

, Contents of Machine Shop.
Among »th«r things is a LaU|£_co*ting 

lltiti, also carpenter s tools, all of which 
«re in good condition. Fyll particulars
later.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SOWS_______

Auction Sale
Household Furniture

AND OTHER* GOODS'

TO-MORROW, 2 p. m.
Including goods removed from Simroe 
street. Johnson street and Fort street, 
for convenience of sale to our *
Sale-room-.............1219 IK H'fiLAS * ST.
Comprising Sideboard. Extension Dining 
Table. Dining Chairs, Carpets, Linoleums, 
Matting. Oilcloth, Bureaus and Wash- 

istands. Toilet Ware. 3 ft. a in.. 4 ft. « in. 
Iron and. Wood Beds, -Springs anil Mat- 
tn s.se». Morris Chair, Km king Arm and 
other Chairs. Centre, Occasional _jmd 
oUier Tables. Sewing Machine, very flue 
Bed Lounge. Picture*. Mirrors, Curtains 
and Poles. Clock. Jardinieres, Idunpn, 
china Ware, Crockery, Cooking Vtensile,

A number of Screen Doors and Wtn- 
dows, ,n Small Cook Stoves. Suitable for 
catpping.

On View Morning of Sale.

MAYNARD & SON. Auctioneers H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer

Stewart WlUlama. B. M Hardwick.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed, Will Sell By

PttBLte AOCTIOr
At

lh$l CA It BERRY HARD EN i*.
At 2 Sharp. •

Friday, May 7th.
A Quantity Ç>f

WALNUT AND MAH0G 
ANY FURNITURE.

OLD AND VALUABLE 
ALsfx Largt Range, Nearly New. 

Details, which appeared In Saturday's 
and yesterday’s paper, will be inserted 
again In Thursday's 'paper.

The House Is to Let.
Apply tn

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

-—In the police court this morning 
another violator of the by-law against 
riding- bicycles on the sidewalk was 
fined $3.

— À-WactTcc of the Victoria Lacrosse 

Club will be held thl» evening at 6 
o'clock at the Royal Athletic j.ark, it 
u- expected that there will be a i&rge 
attendance, as those who wish pla>
T h Thèféa mxrhlch ïï to pfay The Maple 
Leafs on May 24th are to be present.

—Undesirable Immigrant».—Files arc 
undesirable. Keep them out. s'^n 
«Soqre, 2 ft. 8 In. x 6 ft. 8 in., at $1.40; 
2 ft. 10 In. X 6 ft. 10 in., at $1.59 and 
$1.75; 1x7 .:t $2,31) and 12.5(1 Win-
' ......... 25 to i ■■ i: A Brown

t. . *

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

Take notice that we. the undersigned 
Intend to apply to the Board of Licensing 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria
the t**t «linn* thereof for * transît »(
the liquor license now hejd by us at and 
In respect of the "Auto* (formerly 
Avenue Retreatr Mat®6firrcorrie> of Doug- f 
lus Street and Burnside road.' Victoria 
11. C.; to James McCloskey and Joseph 
McCloskey.

Dated ot Victoria, B. C., this 22«d «lay
• of February. .1309......u^sxjazîsæisisasz .-<■

WM. J. Ê. CLODE.
Per L. O. Clod*. Attorney-In-Fact for 

Sali W. J. E. Clode.
James McCloskey, Applicant.

The Agenda Club, which has given 
several delightful dance»-during the 
season in the A.O.V.W. hall. hel4 their 
vloylng one 'last night, which tpok the 

: form of -a fancy dress carnival, and was 
I very pretty. The hall was very effect
ively decorated for the occasion Jerlth 
quantities of flags and Chinese lan
terns, with the club's colofs, purple and 
gYdd, effectively Introduced.

The floor was in splendid condition, 
and the Heater-Bantly orchestra renri- 
**ra«l a choico— pr*>gramma— -of—liant e

In the supper jropm the club's colors 
were very much in evidence, a wide 
band of yellow outlined with purple go
ing the entire length of the table. A 
group of tall glass vases ‘twined with 
purple and MM with Jonquils and 
daffodils, formed the centre piece, and 
at either end were smaller groups of 
the same: CnmTiratrra with yrttow 
shades completed -a very effective dec
orative scheme.

Many very pretty costumes were 
worn by the ladles frequeht show
ers of confetti gave quite a carnival

The reception committee, cor>sl$tity? 
of Messrs. Somers, Stokes. Meston, 
llelller arid Koebottom. were dressed In 
white Pierrot shits, with black rosette* 
and |*owdered hair. Mrs., Vochenour 
acted an chaperone.

Among thow^ present were: Mis» K.
Russell, as "Good Luck," in __ _
«1res», with four-leafed clovers and 
gold horseshoes; Miss Hazel Whittak
er. In a blue gauze, with black and gold 
butterflies ; Miss Mabel Irvine, as Frost, 
with white gauze and silver; Ml»* 
Florence Russell, a fairy. In white 
gauze with silver stars and crown; 
Miss Grey, a red Pierrette; Miss Leigh, 
very effective "Marguerite"; Miss 
Howard. Jajwnese lady; Miss Emma 
Gray, scarlet Pierrette; Miss Florence 
Macdonald, black and white. Folly; 
Miss Anna Morry. Japanese lady; Miss 
F. Renouf. Liberty; Ml*s Mary Holm
es. Japanese lady; Miss Rendell, Bpan- 
Jah dancing girl; Mis» Edna Blake. 
Good- Lurirr Mbm VrGreen,- Queen of 
Hearts. Miss Lang. Japanese lady 
Miss Lily Nicholes, a quaint colonial 
dame; Mine Ha rah Maloney. IMerrettr;

* Miss (‘arson. Queen of Hearts; Ml»*
1 Gray, sailor lass; MTss Hodfion fairy,
■ in white nej over pale blue; Miss Hod-' 
I son, sailor lass; Miss Penketh. Spanish 
girl; Mis.- Garwood. «iwinlsh lapy, red 

! skirt, white blouse; fouches of black; 
i Miss Gray, Pierrette* Mrs. MvMorran,
1 five hundred. « ards on white drçsa: 

Mis* Rendel, Spanish girl, black ahd
Acua», Abmv camK0i»~Kari*i 
,-klrt. white «house. black straps. Miss 
Rendel, maid, white apron and cap: 
Miss Renouf, black diamonds on white 
ground ; Miss Anna Morry. Japanese; 
Miss Edith Lawrence, Good Luck, 
mauve dress with four-leaf clover*; 
Miss Ruther. tipanlsh costume of yel
low silk, black velvet lattice work In 
skirt and scarlet susji; Miss Lass. Pier
rette, black dress with white rosettes; 
Miss Lawrle, Dolly Varden costume. 
figured nolannlse an«l yellow* skirt; 
Ml** Datwy ftïdmPs. Turkish lady ; Ml»* 
Anderson, plu'k dress and hat; Miss 
Gertie Rendhll, maid; Miss Ruby fame, 
Queen. Of Flubs; Miss El»le Morry. 
Good Luck; Mias Emily Milne. Grecian

The Dining Room V T

SYNOD OPENS a
>

REV. J. M. MILLAR

TO PREACH TO-NIGHT

Noted Divines Are Here to At
tend Gathering This 

Week.

The annual meeting of the Presby
terian Kynod of British Columbia hihJ 
the Yukon will o|*»n this evening in 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian church; At 
This evening’s" "meeting, which com
mence* at 8 o'clock, the Rev. J. M. Mil
ler; of Nanaimo^, the retiring moderat
or of the synod, will preach the open
ing sermon.

The régulât session* will begin to
morrow' and continue until the cloae 
of the week. ^

At these meetings there will he pres
ent Rev; Dr. McLaren, of Toronto, the 
general secretary of home missions, 
who is now in the city; Frlnrlital Mc
Kay. of Westminster hall. Vancouver; 

pink and Prlm lpal* Welsh and Gordon of 
- 1 Montreal. It M algo expected that t lie re 

will be a large attendance of local min
isters at nil of the sessions.

The Presbyterians of this city a to 
doing theft be*t to entertain the^ visit
ing delegate* of the synod.

All the meetings will be held In the 
8t. Andrew-'* Presbyterian chuix'b, 
Douglas street, and the public Is cor
dially invited to be present.

SUMMER GOODS
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK EVER SHOWN 

IN THE CITY.
Refrigerator*, Oil -Stove*, Gasoline Stoves, Sereen Doors, 

Screen Windows, Lawn Mowers. Garden Tools. .
------- - Washing Machines, Curtain Stretchers, Churns,

Carpet SWeepers.

B.C. HARDWARE CO.. LTD.
CORNER YATES AND'BROAD. PHONE 82

Waretrow Phone 16TI.

oatume; Mias jChrlsthie Benmtf, -Queen
rtf PlRItWIMl»,

1 (|ithers In pretty ex-ening dresse* were 
i Mr*. Dr. Burge*», in a lovely pink ehif- 
| fou. with flowered border and Persian 
bowl* and itretTi satin directoire sa*h 
Misa Pearl Flay. In a dainty flowered 
organdie. Ml*» New;blg*lng, In flowered 
organdy with ÿhnk pa»h. net -yoke and 
sleeves ; Ml»* Mason. In a pretty gown ; 
Mtax Fmc. tn rrcam sitk; -MlXS TRadY? 
Newblgglng. In blue flow-ered organdy. 

Among the gentlemen were: George

Pure Groceries Are the Foundation of Health
MOPPET'S BEST HUNGARIAN FLOUR, purest and best 

Flour money can boj. Per sack .... .$1.75
"VOONIA" TEA, finest of ih.- fine, gruwu "Si Üic.highlands 

ut Ceyltur «ml «peeially blended. • Peril».. 50c. ; 5-)b. box
......... ...................... ..................... ................... $2.35

OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE, a very nice preserve, pure
JMul Jtuod. Per 4-lb. tin ............................................... 50C

~AFHiW> extra- ehoiee. Per box ................................ $2.75

The West End Uroeerv Co.Lt4
1002 GOVERNMENT ST. >eU. 88 and 1761

Copreet
DESCRIBES THE CONDI
TION OF YOÜR PRE- 

S0RIPTI0N WHEN 
DISPENSED BY US

it is preparedl from pure and 
antivc, medicines, by u thor
oughly ijualilied di*|H4t*»r. 
in the most scientific man
ner, and it is all that your 
physician desires it to be.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Ubr. Yates and 
Douglas Streets

DEATH OR INSANITY

Nervousvflleepless, 
Worn Out.

Expected to Die or Go Crazy 
Nervousness.

"1 could not sleep—I could not resfr— 
Was ready, tit <ry «on the least occasion 
—yet I was plump ami fat. Can you 
imagine a more dlstre*H|ng» condition 
than weaknes* of body and ml ml ?' 
write* Mr*. Wensley, of Halifax. "I 
lost myself in a sort of self pity In 
ch use health seemed so shattered, and 
with the mental -distress that grew
wl44i" w»F JwwtUy- weaknen»r L...
burden to my family.

“Though I sought and really needed 
pity. I got very 'little, for’ I did not 
look very sick. It was only my 
nerve» that we sick, and anyone who 
ha* sick ner\*e« know* too well bow 
awful a aicknes* it 1*.

"From the first Ferroitone strength
ened my nerve*, and it seemed to help 
tiu m lot I I*. < hhv itnwmr mors eow-j
posed^ slept morg^and grew

about two month* I lost that miser-.
( m ci ui.i teu 

what I was afraid of. but expected 
pMHnethleg dresadful was going to hap
pen me. Ferro zone gave me the 
sfr«AiigUvlo^^uwv,Atilj>4^.lljl»»JUliMW funiv 
cie* and ma«le rim* w-^l agtUn." “ *

Go gt once to any druggist, get a 
few. boxes of Ferrozonv -start right pit 
the road to health and vigor. Ferr«#zot*e 
will keep you' there—will ' show you 
what Tt meatfs ir» be "henlfhy, vlgiiroii». 
full of nerve energy. Once you’re brac
ed up aud energized with Ferrozonv 

4 II ..nava$v apiUiVc4*»-auatii»t-witte : 
health.

All dealer* sail Ferrozone, 5(k‘. per 
box or six boxes for $2.50;

-CH

A Wide Range of Splendidly Designed
Furniture

DON’T you want some new furniture for your dining-room—some chairs, 
a "Buffet dr a table? The 24th of May isn’t far away and you’ll want to 

have this room in "ship shape” for the friends that are coming that day. Then, 
too, piis summer, you’ll have some friends who have visited the Fair. Why not 
make the additions now?

We were never better prepared to furnish your dining room. Present 
stocks are most complete and it matters not what "Scheme” you wish to carry 
out, we have the furniture to suit. And not only furniture, but draperies, car
pets, china, silver, etc. /

We would greatly appreciate an opportunity to show you some of our of
ferings in furnishings for your dining room, for we promise you a superior mer 
chandise at a moderate price.
DINING-ROOM TABLES In extension tables we show many styles in all

, finishes. Prices range from $100 down to.................. ...........$7.50
BUFFETS - In buffets the choice is broad. Many chic styles are shown and

prices range from $150 down to ... ................................... .......... . $25
DINING CHAIRS—A wonderful variety, ranging in price from $1

HODGE’S FIBRE MA TTING--FOR SUMMER
TlIKRfi isn't more satisfactory floor covering for your bedroom or for your summer 

home than this Fibre Matting. Don't confuse it with China or Jap mattings for it 
is entirely different and vastly superior.

This Fibre Hatting sçws together and turns under, it does not break or require 
binding, has no odor or germs of disease, is double faced, giving two wearing sur- 
fnrrr. comes m art rotors and nrtisfie designs. " 7 ~~

The slight extra initial rost over the Jip or China mattings is soon forgotten in the 
long and excellent service it gives. Come in and li t us show you tin- pretty patterns 
and further explain its merits. ■ —------- . . ' ----------

PRICED AT, PER YARD, SOo TO 75© '

Best Beds and Bedding
Found In This Store's Offerings

W

—A social was hol<1 last evening In , 
the Institute hall under the auspice»1, 
t»f the Heghera Council, No. 85,.Y. M. !.. I 1 » 
in «'«inimem or a t Irm of the inception of J . ». 
the organIsatfon here 21 year* ago» An ^ 
Interesting programme, wa* glv<?n 
an enJojcahH* evcnJhg was .«pent

—The funeral of tin* late Aikguslti» -
Travis look place yesterday afternoon \ 
at 2.SO o'clock from the H. C„ Funeral 
Fttrnlshlng Company4* parlors, where 
Rev. T. W. Gladstone conducted ati 
Impressive service over the. remain*.
The hymn* “Jesu l»ver of My Soul" 
and "Nearer My God to The«;" were 
sung. J. Giles presided ut the argon.
There was a large at ten Ua five «»f »ym- 

; PBthlxImf frl*ndA jtnrl many-iwautlfut * —
dowers wbW àêht.-'Th» following acted ■ *
a* pallbearer» D. J.-<>»burn. R. <'Niter,- 
J. Alexander. II. W. Carter, FVti. Clan
ton and W. K»togi"'“-s01

—On SUnday Commissioner Coombs, 
head of the Salvation Army In Catiada, 
Is expected to b*1 here. Hf* will give an 
address bn "The Modem • !*rus td< ” in 
the «New Grand theatre at 2 o’clock In 
the afternoon He will also give *» 
address In the evening at 7.3» o’-eloek 
In the theatre. A cordial Invitation 1* 
extended to all to attend these meet
ings.

It is worth know
ing where you can 
get the best beds 
and bedding, 
where the best 
lines are offered, 
where the best 
values are given.

I We can show you 
ideas in these™ 
lines' which will 
make your bed 
rooms pictutres of 
repose. There is 
nothing which 

' .__i.—.— will make a bed
room attractive or a bed cosy and comfortable 
that we cannot show you. We stock every bed- 
ding need sheets, blankets, comforters, Wd 
spreads, pillows, etc. In beds and mattresses we 
have by far the most extensive showing in the 
west. Pleased to have you investigate.
WÊ HAVE a fine range of Iron and Hriss-

mounted Iron Beds front . ........... $4.00
IN BRASS BEDS we show a handsdme line 

-tarCmu- ai. ~ ............. $35.(MI

Get This $2.00 Book—Free
Our fine, large Catalogué for 1909 is printed on the finest 
paper. The book has almost 2,000 illustrations of good 
size. Evegr article is fully described and priced, making 
it an easy matter to do your shopping at home if you, 
rikve this book.

These cost us $2.00 each to produce, but are given 
absolutely free to any housekeeper or anyone contem
plating the furnishing of a home. You cannot afford,to 
be without it—send your name for a copy TO-DAY.

LINOLEUMS
Many New Arrivals

CLOSE ta 250 rolls of new 
linoleums were added to 

our big stock last week. These 
came direct from the foremost 
makers in the old world— 
Nairn’s and Staine's—and

.«hair, uaru laiact and ,haaf nut-vutat *wy itww wau tma p«*. 
terns are included in these ship
ments.

We want you to come in and 
see our offerings in linoleums 
and compare our prices on 
FIRST quality Unes with the 
prices asked for “seconds.” 
We believe you’ll see the wis
dom of buying "Firsts'' espe
cially when the prices ire the
same.™---———-

We offer a splendid selection 
for Dining-room, Kitchen, Pan
try, Hall or Bathroom, in floral 
and tile patterns. No better 
linoleums are offered anywhere, 
not better values...,- k - 
INLAID LINOLEUMS, from,
- per yird t;............. . 85$
PRINTED LINOLEUMS, from, 

per yard ........................ 50$

WEILER BROS Ï
nONL.VhOTEL AND CLUB 'FURNISHERS-VICTORIA. B. t: 4 1

t


